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B .C  ROADS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
BILINGUALISTIC NOTE TO C OF C MEET
The Gapri Motor Hotei best- guests ! were, . irom  left to of the Kelowna ‘ chamber;-
ed • -the - installation diiiher right: M rs. R. F, Parkinson; : Mayor P . F , Parkirison; Mrs.
y: meeting of the Kelowria GhamT -Dr, E m il F rachette , French- K. F . Harding; and Judge A.
ber of Gorhmerce F riday night Gaiiadian cham ber president; C. Washington. Iri the fore­
h a n d  some ; of the head table: K ,F .  Harding, p a s t president \ V ,
grdund is cham ber executive 
m em ber. Norman :Williams. 




V ' . NEW DELHI: ;(AP) — This 
weekts talks in Phndnfi Penh be­
tween United S tates’ Am bassa­
dor Ghcster ,Bowles and Prince 
■ Norodorii Sihanouk appear to 
have bought time Tor. efforts to 
.solve the . problem . posed , by 
North Vietnamese and the Viet 
Cong using Gambodia as a sanc- 
..tu a ry i ' ; ,
Both Sihanouk and the U.S. 
arc concerned that the Vietnam 
war might seep into neutral 
Gainbodia and want the Interna- 
- tiohal Control Commission to 
patrol the border effectiveiy,
Use of Gatnbpdian border icr- 
. • j-.iioi'y by the Viet Cong and
■North Vietnamese has led the 
U.S. to consider allowing U.S. 
.troops to carry  out "hot pur.- 
su il” ino C a .in b o d i a. .That 
would- risk more F oii
Cambodian soil.
: The BOwles-Sihanoiik meet, 
will.produce fresh diplomatic.e. 
forts to activate the ICC,; inef­
fective until how. ’ .
Established to supervise the 
19!i4 political and territorial 
agreem ents that liquidated the 
French presence in Indochina; 
the . ICC is comprised of India, 
Poland and Canada,. The U.:S. 
view is that Poland has prevent­
ed the ,commis,sioh from taking
Some Came Not To Praise 
But McEachen Burial Failed
H A L  I F A ,X (CP) -  Some, 
I’ani'e Dpt 'to  prai.'m Allan Mac- 
Kachen—but.loTryTo bury him.
H o w  c V c r , '; the ■16-ycnr-oUl I 
federal liealth minl.slor declined' 
. to lie down and inst<‘a(l dcclare<l 
His caiuildaVy for the icadcr.ship 
of till' Liberal party.
Npva Scotia LiltcraLs Friday 
^'llKl)l gave native rPn Mac- 
Kachen a tcsfimonlal dinner 
and an ovation,
But Jusl hours before the din- 
*-ncr, at w h ichM r, .Ma''KaclHMi 
declared his candidacy, the 
news .spread hi’ie  that Ih'ime 
Minister Pearsnii had .stated 
that universal medical care in- 
snrance, scheduled to come Into 
effect .luly 1, will be i"Vicwed 
by the eabinel iii light of pr.ovin- 
: epd attitude,s 1)11 the pioblcm.
. HBnny provinces oppove Iniple- 
m entiitinn ' iif m edicare this 
year
. At the same time, Erie Kii'r- 
; ails, former t)uel oe .iiiinisler ol 
revenue-and  h ta lth -w e n t on 
television here to ,sav Canada 
eaiiiiot affqid univei'sal medi­
care at this tune.
Other leader.sh|p' candidates 
and e.xpcctcd candidates a r­
rived here to lake parl.todny in 
the annual mooting of the Nova 
Scotia L i b c r a 1 - Association, 
Each will siKT.k five to 10 m in­
utes, ' ■.
Amiuig arrivals was T rans­
port dVlinlster Hollyer, a de­
clared candidate who has said it 
is Incdn.sistent for the, govern­
ment to urge fiscal restraint Oii 
the one haiid and endourngo 
substantial expendltiiros f o r  
m edicare oh die other.
Also on hand was Fiiinnce 
Mini.ster Sharp, who is vinder- 
stoekl to be opjiosed .to iinple- 
mentaticin of m edicare this year 
and who played a part in it 
original one-year deferment. He 
said he will declare ndkt wogk 
whether he is a candidate, ,
Mr. M acEachen tnkl reixirters 
Mr, I’earson's sta 'em ent ,was a 
normal - re.'o'tioii to provincial 
vlew.s and that he does not be­
lieve it indicates any iKistpono- 
i m eat of medicare.
ail active, role in ensuring that 
North ■ Vieliiamese : and Viet 
Cong troops do hot use Catnbo- 
dian, territory . -,
BOWLES e n c o u r a g e d
. Bovyle.s feels the talk.s resulted 
in .slight im provenient in U.S.- 
Cambodian. relations and that 
Sihahouk novy may. better under- 
istand the dangers of cdntinued 
presence of insurgency- in his 
country.:.
A prim e factor; in what hap­
pens next appears to be what 
India, ICC chairm an, will do. 
P rim e. M inister' Indira Gan­
dhi, while rcixirled calling for 
peace in Vietnam and a halt in 
U,S, bombing of the North, has 
raid India could' do little bc- 
,:cause o f  the .stalemate on the 
com m ission,, - ' '
Now, however, Sihanouk has 
sent , a note to the cdnimissioii 
reqiiestiiig it be aetivnted in' 
’Caml.x)dia. He is 'asking for 
creatibn of m o b ile  team s and 
etablishm ent o f , fixed poshs nl 
various pninls iii Cambodia .to 
help keep out. all foreign forces, 
,l''oieig’i off'ce sources sai’cl 
that on receipt of the ' letter, 
India'will ask for talks as stioii 
as po,-:sible vvitli the Canadian 
and; Polish . giivernments con­
cerning possible action, .
; WASHINGTON^ (A P ) ' 
Mini-skirts and cold w eather 
lead ; to : just one thing, the 
Federail Housing Administra-) 
tion says; fe.t legs.
Chilly knees Would not-seem  
to be in FHA’s norm al ju ris­
diction but the U.S.' go'vcrn- 
rhent agency, has .an employee 
health.' division . tha t worries 
about all those ■ governm ent 
•girlS: '
"The. legs of young women 
respond quite- rapidly , to expo­
sure to cold tem peratu res,’’ a 
.h e a lth  division memo says, 
"T he bdd|ly, response j s  a 
.quick buildup of.; succe.s.siye 
layers of fatty in o 1 e c u 1 e s 
under the skin, 'areas o f  the 
thighs, knees, calyes and an-, 
kies of female legs,’.':
Once a leg th a t’s left out in 
the cold gets that Chubby .look it 
can  be made trim  again only by 
"extraordinary  exercises that 
mo.st women fiiid difficult ■ to 
m aintain,’’
• The ; broad face : of ■ Canada 
took it on the other cheek; froin 
the W eather today as conditions 
ihriproved on the E ast Coast, ■ 
.British Columbia was the new 
scene of weather, problems as 
gales and, heavy rain ’ hit the 
coast and parts of the interior 
had up to 24 inches of -shovy. - ' : 
.Milder . weather moved into 
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Ontario 
and' iQuebec but ; Manitoba re ­
m ained clear and cold, AlthQ,ugh 
suriny w eather W as .forecast 
today in rriuch of thciM aritim es, 
eastern  Nova Scotia and eastern 
Priiice Edw ard Island still had 
cloud and snowflurries. 1 
Newfoundland; w h i c h  has 
taken a heating in the last 
vv'eek, was still ! cloudy 'vvith 
snowfliirries. and cold winds.
The 1 ’rans-Canada Highway in 
the F ra se r  Canyon, east of ‘Van­
couver yvas Closed by.snowslides 




' Am m a n , Jordan (Reuters) — 
Three men were publicly execut­
ed in a eoniral scpinre in Ri­
yadh, Saiuii Arabia, after Friday 
prayers for killing n policeman 
while trying to smuggle aleohnl 
iiilo tiie eounlry, Riyadh radio 
repnrled, ,Meohol is lirolilbited 
in Miiskm .Saudi Arabia.
- not : expected to be reopened 
until som etim e doday.' 'The 90- 
m lie : st retch affected w as. be^ 
tween H ope'and Lyttoh,
LOSING BATTLE
Highvyay crews tried to keep 
clear an alternate  route be- 
f ^ e n  . Hope and Princetoh- on 
the southern trans-provincial 
highway^ but 14 inches of snovy 
wa-'̂  expected in the area by 
daybreak. . .
'The northern trahs-proviricial 
highway from  Prince Rupert to 
T  e r  r  a c e was closed Friday 
riight a s  24; inches of show feU. 
Some dri.'vers had to. abandon 
their vehicles,
. ;Winds gUSted to. 50 mUes an 
hour around Vancouver Island 
blit w ere expected to drop 
today. „
No s e r i o u s  dam age was 
reported aS; a result o f ; the
■storm,, h '  ';■
VANCOUVER (CP) — fa lk s  
broke off F riday between the 
International Woodworkers ol 
Amg*1?a and negotiators for - 45 
southern Interior lum ber operaT 
lions, ' ;
Both sides cited different rea ­
sons for the end to  negbtiatibns.
Jack  M oore,, IWA regional 
president, s a i d negotiations 
ended when the companies 
threatened to withdraw previous 
settlem ent offers. 'This was done 
after,the union dem anded a con­
tract. based on one signed by 
the IWA with C e lg a r, Ltd, of 
Castlegar. ;
A. J . Quinn of Cranbrook, 
president of the Interior Forest 
Labor Relations Association, 
said .the talks Were ended after 
the union refused to consider a 
settlem ent based . on anything 
less than p a r ity  with coastal 
workers.
About 5,000 southern Interior
strike since Oct. 4, when the un« 
ion demanded a 50 - cent hourly 
increase on a base ra te  of $2.26. 
This would give the workers 
parity  with coastal employees.
The companies’ offer was for 
44 cents over two years as rec­
ommended by industrial inquiry 
commissioner Mr. Justice F . 
Craig Munroe of the B.C. Su­
prem e Court.
The union signed a three-year 
contract with Celgar Jan . 4 call­
ing for an im m ediate raise of 
34 cents, 10 cents an hour and 
an amount equal to any coast 
increases on J ah. 1, 1969 and 
six ceiits an hour plus the 1969- 
coast increase on Sept. 1, 1969.
Celgar . bargained ; separately ; . 
from:., other southern Interior 
companies.
Mr. Moore said the IWA was 
left with noi a lte rn a tiv e . but to 
continue the strike when the 
companies threatened to with-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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lum ber workers have been on draw  previous offers.
VICTORIA (CP) . .-̂ -r 
Columbia will have a "rcluc 
tan t’’ representative ' at. the 
federal-provincial on the Canada 
Assistance;. Plan, scheduled for 
Jan . 18 in Ottawa.
Provincial Welfare M inister 
Dan Campbell confrm'ed F rday  
that he’ll be among the w elfare 
m inisters attending. He added 
that he’s going "reluctan tly ,” 
because he believes the m atter 
Could just as . easily be sorted 
out through the maihs.
Nobody showed up from B.C. 
at the recent fiiiaiice m in islers’ 
conference in Ottawa, P rem ier 
W. A. C, Bciiiicit holds down 
llie finance ixirtfolib, The prem ­
ier also, skipped the federal- 
provincial housing conference,'
And Mr, Ilennett was the only 
pi'emer w iio  failed to put. in an 
apjioarajlce at the Conlcclcration 
of Tomorrow Coiifcreiico, called
British by P rem ier John Robarts of 
Ontario, - '•■ -
Mr. Bennett sent Attorney- 
General Robert Bonner to the 
Confederation meeting, Mr, 
Campbell iii his' capacity as 
municipal affairs minister, to the 
house conference and nobody at 
all to the finance meeting,
;Mi’, Campbell said in an in ter­
view that every tim e the federal 
governm ent doesn’t, know, what 
to do about som ething,:“ it cither 
calls one of. these conferences 
or appoints a com m ittee,”
"'I’lie reason wo are going to 
this one is that we are  worried 
about som e nrcchancal aspects 
of the plaii," said the welfare 
m inister, "Quite frankly, we 
think this could be done by mail 
‘.’But, this is the first year of 
operation, of the Canada Assist 
aiiee Plan, and . we think we 
should know where wc arc 
going,” Mr, pam pbell said.
"The IWA negotiators . ad­
vised ' the employers th a t an 
agreem ent based on the settle­
m ent recently negotiated with 
Cigar Ltd would be recom ­
mended to IWA m em bers still 
on strike,” he said, in a pre­
pared statem ent,
"This was rejected by the 
em ployers’ representatives.”
He said the  em ployers, th reat 
‘m ade .any genuine bargaining 
impossible,”
Mr. Quinn said the talks ended 
when the union refused to con­
sider a settlem ent based on any­
thing less than p a r tty  with 
coastal workers.
He. said the . companies then^ 
said .that unless a satisfactory' 
settlem ent is reached by Febl 1, 
the offer of 44; cents will be with­
drawn,
More than 4,000 lum ber work­
ers in the northern and southern 
Interior inre working under the
Doctors' Approval Qualified 
On Heart Switch Patients
By 'HIE ,\S.S()<'|,\TI-:d  IMII'RSHiuii IiuI iiddi-d lhal lie u a s  (luitc
' , ,, ' •:litis(u'(l Mith Ills luiticiu's con-Poctnr- iiucnding the woi hi s dm,,,, i ■ . u
Bio Mirviiiiig licait Irruisplniil |>,-,.,,m,ioiiniv mensuro
iccipicnli t.Hh.v .ndu'iMcd miali- ,,,d  « M„p,ncnt of
f.cd. npprovjii of tlicir. paliculs’ 
piogu"--. •i'ihi.,.vh (’.ilifornm 
v'., (-Ivlui Ki r .Md.i- K.i>|n'i,ik \;;is 
*1,11 oil the I I itii ,d 1
gumma giolnilin serum- flown 
fioin ' Fi aiikfui',  I ici luaiii it 
aouiil In- ii-i-,i to fiKlil ttio lu'ii-i. 
tioii liiit Ur, llniHaul saul n did|
Ur, (1ii'i»'onHi> N. Baiiiard not appear to be ticoiled nnv- 
SHid tisl.ii 111 (.'io-o I'o'.Mi s. 'I i 'in o ir
Afrien, that r e t i r e d  deiui.sl Noting tlie ir i-. nuuli ,\rt un-i 
I’hii-ii HittilH'ij; MMid jauii'd kuovin, ftlkiui heart transpiaiits I 
of, liirdi'ie.is .ii.d iMut.ii- I,..St-, on Ur. Bariiaid siud: "We me :ti!,'' 
him nere  be.ng lelaxod lo allow| worrieil in geneijil Ix'cmi.se iw j 
him mote ie>t, don't know where we m e, Imt |
we eall Ihr iita l Mgiu, like mitig in pn.rtu'ular ‘
bi«-<v1 pie'i l..e .O..I p u le  r a te ' in the ,.t n.e.io el , et,-
ev.-l.r r.i ll,.l..,'i- I,,- ..,„1 ,,|„1 tf,. ,1, , ,lid,,in,.,, Ih, ;,|.y, ,0 o„l
the-i 1 to'\ 1,, *iO. I.- n i,i\e it (oi | Ku<|i'i iik w,<in -el -in h ip | 
1,10 .I' d fo ,1 iio.ii .* ,it ,» iiiiio to «i,iii>i'i,siry t o n I n It I —a !uo 
.I.i. w Ih.ol'eig looie ,»he|i w.-ek -m u ' he li e .u d  hi- lu w
h , '■ .o to )' I ' ', II- (,t v( hcrt, t t)< -o I 
' '-oi-i':.! it I-I'.o I ' lo .il ' Wa-h-l He w.iv leiw^’rii -.le.woi; ,,.i 
k .in -k '. Mfie u  lied  after h«, t ‘"tied g r n r  i a 1 uupiovemci • - 
t-io eo.ulhauust of tuediw.H*. , Fiada.v Imt a *|>okeam«n smd;
the use of an a rtifina l kutiu'i i 
imghi hiiie lo U' e,l S-
' SAIGON (CP) — A U.S. ma 
riiiL* hclicppter crashed into a 
mountain south fif the dcm iiitar- 
i/;cd zone five days ago and all 
41 person.s aboard arc feared 
killed, tlic U.S, command report­
ed todav,
A ’U,S, niilllnry ;s]X)kesman 
would not say what mission the 
lielicopter was on when it 
crashed.
Rescue parties . wore walling 
for the woaltier to imiirove be­
fore setting otit for the crash
Power To Oust Bad Members
VANCOUVER (CP) ~ A  com- 
iniltee of the BrlllKh Columbia 
Teacher,s’ federation will ask the 
14,000 teachers in the proviticC 
for the power to expel incom­
petent eolleagues.
The . 5-l-membor general as­
sembly of the BCTK voted Fri-
site i n . ^  niountaiiitoii,s Jungle day m ask the federation’.s an 
a iea. If tliey found all the m ehjanni coni'entlon to I’lidorse i
tiie five-maii iliariiu! crew and 
3(1 pns,u'iu'ers-~31 m a r i n e s ,  
throe iiav.v men, one arm y man 
and a cli'iiiiin.
Tlie command said the hum p­
backed l ’H-.'i3 helicopter, the 
'iarge-d ti(Miii-cnrr,\ uift t,v|H' o|e 
e i' a t I 11)! Ill South Vietnam, 
erartied Monday night on a trip 
from Dong Ha, 11 miles south of 
the DM /, to riu i Hal, 49 miles 
fm tlicr soutii line s|V)ke.smaii 
Mild poor weatiuT was a factor
II I  tile C l  ,1 il
Mr
to kick the incompetents out oflRii/.za
I  ’l')ie BCTF’s roN'iew board now 
lia.s the imwer to enforce a codeThe federation's board of ad-
(111 the e ra ft'd ead , it would be.(.j,,q ,d |nn  (,|,d,(iw(>riiig tea< tiers side 
I tlie wiir.st helicopter disaster of
the war, Idhe iirofessioh,
I'eiidiiig fuitiicr reports, the 
U . S ,  command h.'ted as missing
given |Hiwi-r to hear and eon 
sider the status of teacher deem 
eri to be iucomiK'tent ip their 
work
H C rF president RoUut Hii/./.a
said in an interview aea.sc could 
iom e befoi’i' the ,BCTF as 
result of a (’oinbined npprisul 
by a school superintendent and 
the principal of the sehool at 
which the alleged incompetent 
wn,s teaching, , ■ ,
Ail teaeher.s charged with in 
eoiniieteney would Ire given 
every eliance to irrosent their 
of the issues, said
term s of the Munroe report, but 
th e : union insisted on using the 
Gelgar contract as a basis of 
settlem ent. Gelgar employs 500 
m e n .. ■/ '
CAN’T AFFORD IT 
" T h e  southern operators 
simply cannot afford to pay 
more than what is being paid 
by the m ajority  of the Interior 
industry,” said Mr. Quinn. — 
Meanwhile, an injunction was 
granted in B.C. Supreme Court 
here F riday banning excessive . 
IWA picketing and obstruction 
a t the Penticton plants o f . Ol­
iver Sawmills ' Ltd, and North- 
wood Mills Ltd. .'
• The injunction was requested ' 
by ..the companies after IWA 
pickets allegedly prevented 
trucks from entering t h e i r . 
premises.
Pickets a t each cntranco at 
the companies’ Penticton opera­
tions will bo limited to two.
New Loolc At Medicare Plan 
To Be Talren Now By Cabinet
O r i ’AWA (CP) ~  With mtmv 
provinces digging in their hccis 
against the federal ntedical care 
iii.surahcc program , the federal 
governm ent is going to take an- 
other look a t the program ’s 
.starting date.
Prim e M inister Pearson said 
Friday the cabinet will discus.s 
the starting date of the national 
medical care program , now set 
for next July 1,
of ethics, 
tence.
but not of ineompe-
( ANADA’H HIGH-LOW
Victoria 46
Whitehorse . .. . -44
Pf B arnant *».d there were
S'liH ' VH
)--(> k i f !(ie ,’>8 _,<-*!-\'iil Hi*,, 
t '- 'f* '' thi.'ft’ fr>-'u s v I. 'if ifec-
*.t m » c h s i r  •rut o r ,  'he 'i>tc of! 
h  I- t - c  1 ( n i  n h o i  1 I ' d  n ' ■ i
SOVIET SWITCH
'ri'u’ Si''vu't Union ir r(j)lnr-
‘tng-'ttrtiVfi th p 't’rTif'ed‘'N'ftt1htir'
i l l  l l ' t  , | l l  " 1 c‘ | , . | ' | -  l i l t -  | - | , < i  l l f
t i l l ' -  l i  . . ' I’ l l  , l . . l n |  l i l l  ,1 '  >■ .1 I I -
I > I ' l .  '■ ' I  I I i i l . i . . ; \  h . i i . i '  . i i l i i i
' . K -i 1 1 i t I ' !i  i ;  I i .I . , P  - i . I-,
'i-ho )i.c. tu'.'uifil' itu' S ''.-It
O'  -I ; , i ' .'  I'  ' u' l .  r  t ' f M  ' I  . ; i  In-
' . I I I I * i ■ I ■’ 1 . ’ i ,C b , ■
' i . i ;  >1 ' " i , .  i . i i  i "  , ( ' «  M l  I i p v
t . , I’,1,11 J«Kav ,4,
Malik, who ii>l l!u' S a ic , UN 
n f-''''-\ ’!H« m 1M3
Kills 3
t«». ,« t-'Uig IC, hs. r.j »1 IhA 
SU'r-.f !.! (.
Tliree )ier oiis were f o u n d  d e a d
i 11.1.1,V ill a Mi.all snu'i'o ImiIui.i- 
.1. .s ,n )lo' 11 'liiiiiiiiu',N 25 iioU ' 
,'ii i f I'l U'l I-iioukIi 
Po!ce fiiiid I’r tr r ,  I ’mbia.'-Vo 
Ui 11 '  w ife. AoI'iH I .i- e. td, iiud 
a (. ,1 uf1 clis. Ics I'ulfoi'i '.7 
w ric  found 111 s'cpaiaie ro>iUH 
a .it a ie  tx'lie\efl to have l>een 
dead 24 lo M hour* before di»-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Town Flees After Ammo Train Derailed
UIIAPBIIRN, NU 'A l 'i  A 12-ear fn'ighl train carry- 
iiig iiii.ihuiiilion and po'sibly otiier exploHivc.s was dciuiU-rl 
lu-ie tiKiay, 'I’he North Garnlina highway |»Btrol ordered an 
im m ediate evnciiation of the town’s 2 ,3(H) resldcntH,
Fresh Fighting Flares In Red China
TAF.PAI (Ap)~ ( ’hlnene Nationnlut intelligence aourcca 
reported today a fresh outlireak of fighting In Tilxit lie- 
twecn supixirtera and opjioncnts of Chairm an Mao Tae-tung.
Large Haul Of Drugs Seized In Toronto
'liiR d N T d  M'i’ . Mi lii.iKilitaii-'l’oroi.tii iHii.cc and RCMU 
i.ffiMi-: r.iiiii-d :ui f.'of 11,.| home Fiiditv iiiclit '.net sci/i-d a 
large »u|.|.lv of tuirco!u<i Tliree im-n and a wnman w«,-re 
ilia ig rd  wnh I or,.1 I'll HI N lo i. affr in .nano iiiA




1 ue.idi wa- pii.l>,il..y <i,,c 
fuffocation ram ed  hy ",-oine-| 
..I (lie h ra l.u i i.i,.' ' . 1
CP - 'n u t e  >oung men on thetr way to a 
weie klllwl Fridn.r night and a fourth vcaa aerlouaty 
u .) .ied  when Ihn r car cnlllded with a ih.ee-iou truck oo
t.e ia ld  B arne, 22, of Alir.onte, Ont , ar.d William Scott, 21, 
and RoVieit Hurna, 22, txnh of Gaileton Piaee, (n.t,
Motor Bike Gang 
Grabs $ 6 0 ,0 0 0
SAIGON (R eu te rs)— - Eight 
motorcycle gunmen held up a 
tiiink delivery cur here tixtay, 
shot to (tenth n police guard ntui 
got iiwny with 0,900,()()fl pinstres 
(alxiiit 160,0001, ,
Police snld the gunmen badly 
wounded the driver and sped 
away through Snigoii’s chnotic 
morntiig rush-hour traffic,
’I’he cnr was enrrying money 
lo the head office of the Viet- 
nnm National Hank from n local 
agency In Gholon, the city’s 
Uliincse sertor.
Crack Down Hits 
RajI Robbers
'I'HENTDN, N.J. (APi ~  At- 
much IIS $4,(KK),(K)0 In gixKls inay 
have been stolen from Railway 
Express Agency inter.statc shl|>- 
meitls during the las', several 
yeark, federal officials dlaelosed 
Friday, The U.S. attorney’s of­
fice has arrested  seven employ­
ees of the agency and two other 
.rot?n ihli \vfick,Jn. what official* 
railed "a  seml-organlred ring” 
tliat has ireen ojicrating for 
three or four year-.
Seville Biiilding 
Collapses Killing 7
SEVII.LE, Spain (AP» -  A 
Iw osforey huildipg roIlapHed 
t*atm.da» ^ k4bi>j|.*aviMi ia ir»OHa,
Th(  ̂ review will Iw tnade "in  
the light-ofmcHsngc.s from the 
province.s,” Mr, Pearson told 
reirorters hfler his return from 
a Florida vacation.
However, he gave no indica­
tion tliiit the government intend­
ed lo change its jxisition on tlio 
program .
The effective starting date of 
the program Is written into the 
legislation approved by P arlia ­
ment, Many prnvlnr(>,4 hnvo sug­
gested a imstjHincment In the 
plan, claimed It will prove too 
oxixonslvc for them at this tim e.
Under the legislation, prov­
inces can get fedcial underwrit­
ing of alK)ut half the cost of ni>- 
lU’ovi'd provjpclal medical ea ie  
plan.s.
Mr, Peiir.snn snld he had a 
"wonderful r c ' t ” dining his 
two-week stint in Florida even 
though he had spent a lot of 
time keeping up with his home­
work.
Trade M inister Winters had 
teleplioned «l)out his Intention to 
resign from the cahinet in 
M nrrh, Mr, Pear.soii said, Thn 
Pl’ime minister said he had 
known iMdore the tele't>hr»ne c(ilt 
of Mr, W inters’ Intention to 
leave.
The trade m inister announced 
Friday that he plans to Icavn 
the cabinet and hot contest tha 
next frderni election.
author llics reixuted I lie vic- 
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NAMES IN NEWS
Arab Sliboteifr
Three in iiiers ' w e re  in ju red ;' 
one critically, in an accident a t i 
a molybdenum mining ^operation 
60 miles from 10 Mile House. 
J a m n  M acKay, 25. h a d ' bqth 
legs am putated  in hospital after 
and two companions were 
crashed against a rock face by 
a moving ore train.
A Brazilian anatom.y profes­
sor teaching at the. University 
of California Friday denied in 
Davis, Calif, charges by Bra- 
rtlian pdltee , that he trafficked 
in human Skulls, .a university 
spokesman said. A Brazilian 
federal |udgc recently ordered 
the a rrest of Prof. Anionlo Zap- 
palla form erly of Recife Uni­
versity in Brazil for allegedly 
trafficking human skulls be­
tween B ran l and the United 
States. . 'i ../ ■
Gov. W alter J . Hlckel of Alas­
k a ..sa id  Friday that every cbn- 
sideratien will be given, to a. 
proposal to have Prince R upert 
as the northern term inus of the 
new Alaska State ferry systerh 
to Puget ^ u n d .
Prim e Minister:; Dudley iSen- 
anayake told the Ceylofiese Par- 
liainent Friday .be ordered pre­
cautionary m easures following 
reports of a planned coup atr 
tempt i'against his .government.
: He said opposition leaders, in- 
. eluding form er prernier 7!Mrs, 
Slrima VO, Bandaranaike, passed 
on information about the. coup 
attem pt to police Tuesday.
J
F or'the first time in the m em ­
ory o f;'court officials an Eng­
lish judge made an oath of a f  
firmatipn instead of, swearing 
on the Bible when he was in- 
stalied at the Law Courts F ri­
day. He is the son of a form er 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Lord 
F isher of Lambeht. Hon. Henry 
A rthur P e ir s  Ffsher took : the 
oath at a formal ceremony be­
fore . th.e lord .'chief 'justice and 
j the assem bled  jiidgcs of the 
j Queen's Bench. His father w a s  
not present.
; The .British Columbia Work­
m en’s Compensation Board has 
filed an inform ation charging 
Yarrows Ltd. of .Victoria, and 
, I an individual with negligence: in 
1 connection with . the death . by 
1 fire of welder. Steve WlUianisi 
•'24; last Sept. 7. The information 
was filed in Victoria magis- 
: tra te 's  court;. Williams, died 
; when . fire swept,- through a giant 
J  newsprint barge at- the Varrows 
I ship.yard here. Subsequently a- 
'coroner’s jury ruled that Wil- 
the Vietnam war was. getting .-liams’. death was accidental due 
bigger and more dangerous. | to hgeligence on the p art of
Everett G. Martin also predicts j ,nanagem ent--*‘the said Yar-
in a new spaper interview . piib-; rows L td.”
lished/here today, that, the w art
LONDON (R euters ' — ^nga- 
; pore P rem ier Lee, Kuan, Yew 
was scheduled to ,, arrive here 
today- to a rgue , the’ case for his 
Oountry against British defence 
jcuts ui. the F a r .E a s t . ' , ’ ,
I , His' arrival ' co Jicided, 'w ith  
.London press r  e p o  r t s that 
Prim e M inister W ilson’s ' Labor
form the core of a statemerit- by 
Wilson to, P arliaraeh t Tuesday.
T h e  - Daily Express predicts 
that p a r t  of- the new .economic 
[irog ram w ould  include cancel-
TCl. AVIV I Reuters) — Israel 
scciirity forces, killed an. arm ed 
Arab' saboteur who tried to blow­
up .the oil pipeline . running 
across ' the- country from Elath 
to Haifa, ah arrhy .spokesman 
said tpda.v. 'T he p ipeline,: which 
catricS crude oil from the Gulf|
government rem ained firm  on 
withdrawing British forces froin 
Singapore by 1971. a n d ' ap­
peared certain  to cancel its 
order for 50 U.S. F-111 bombers, 
The press reports cam e aifter 
a day-lOng cabinet session on 
ways ' to c.lit British m ibtary 
commitments east of Sue:
r ° A o a b a  to the Haifa refineries 
L R , F-111. bombers. ,  , - M editerranean ' coast,
, - F 0 r  e i g n Secretary George was. slightly darhaged.
Browm. returned home Friday “
after talks in. Washington in 
which U.S. S tate:S  e c r e  t a r  y 
Dean Rusk was believed to haVe 
.urged B ritain  to m aintain as 
many of its  overseas m ilitary 
com m itm ents as possible".
Australian P r  1 m  e Minister 
John Gorton said in a statcnient
The Times says :;the cabihef i in Canberra, his ihinisters be- 
jappCarcd unwavering, in . the.jh.cyed ‘.‘the continued presence 
of protests- against the of: British forces in M alaysia ,
and Singapore could provide a:| 
g rea ter contribution to peace 
and security  . than ■ the deploy­
ment of those.forces in the Eu­
ropean, region.!’ .
planned cu ts; by the United. 
States, Australia, New Z ea^nd  
and Singapore.
REPORT TUESDAY 
The ; m ilitary cuts, and other 
defence savings in .the next 
three years ! are expected to
.Would you like to 
participate< in a 
R eal E state  Syn- 
d i c a t c  ' s e e  
M acLean’s M aga­
zine -ri January , 
Page 22>.
Write for details 
to The M anager 
o f  K e 1 0 w n a 
R ealty Ltd.. 243 
B ernard  Aye. 
(Telephone 
.762-4919);;: ,7
Cut Up Fryers^Av^ I  
wt. 2V2 lbs. - - ea. I *
MRS. BANDARANAnKE 
. . . . spilled beans
Economical .  .  lb.
A Newsweek magazine cor- 
resrrtndcni ordered to leavCi ,
South Vietnarn by local autho’ri-j m em bers because of
ties there says in H o n g  K o n g  r ‘alien ideological attitudes. '
could continue into: the 1970s.: , - .  ̂ -r, u -; . : .'said Friday  the Baham ian-gov-
' -A widespread; pufge of the.j ernipent: already, exercises most
Yugoslav Communist party  an-, of the - additional .in ternal, pow-
nounced : by; President Tito is in 
full, swing :and: party , Organiza­
tions - - are  b u sy  .'clearing the
party of undesired. elements, it 
was learned F rid a y .. The Bel­
grade Comrriunisf brganization 
announced the expulsion of
Ne W; DELHI • R eu te rs) ' 
India- today faced the delicate ; 
' task of putting new life into the
Premier tynden O, Pindling C^
To Be
In N.Y. Kick-Back Case Plot
crs it is see-king from Britain, 
PindUng also ' said he docs hot 
think B rita in . ;will arb itrarily  
grant the Baham as . full, inde­
pendence, ‘‘alihocgh if the,. B rit­
ish: feel that ’ way, they will 
probably say so.”
A . pretty: 19-year-ol,d Palm
trdl. Go.rnmission tO' ,check any 
spread of the Vietnam tyar.
India is chairm an of the cdm- 
missipn. which includes Canada; 
and Poland, and has the Oppoiv 
tu n i ty to  play i ts , first major 
role in interhatiohal.-peacekeep-; 
ing since the death threei’.y.ears j 
ago of Prim e; M inister Jawaha.r- i 
lal'N ehru, .,.
: The-icxternal affairs - ministry i 
Friday received a form al' re-
An .exclusive PIZZA PIEMAN F ran ch ise : will soon : be 
available; We have a modern and stream lined operation 
selling a new and exciting food product. We are  growing 
fast but need aggressive, responsible O w ner/Operators 
who .like to work hard  for themselves; 7
For More: jhform atibn Write iori PIZZA PIEMAN, c /o  
700 B enta ll B ldg,, lO'IO pduglas S t., V ictdria, BiC. A.
represehtative wUl soon be visiting in your toWn.
Florida^ ' 
White or 
Pink .-..I.:.... t o - 1 0 0
springs, ..Fla. girl who sneezedjquest from. Cambodia fOr the 
fpr 154 days last year Was doing commission .to strengthen i,ts.
:. 7 -  N E W . ; ' Y 0 R K ) ( A R )  A n  : a s ^
: sistaiit U.S. ’attorney/says a -plot 
fo m urder a goverrtrncnt , wit­
ness in the kickback case 
; against the city’s form er .water 
commissionef, Jam es L.' M a r  
c u s /b a d  progressed to the point 
w’hcre ‘‘only the trigger had to 
be pulled.” - 
Michael Fawcr; .assistant U-S. 
attorney, made the disclosure 
. F riday  as he. argued success- 
' fuliy for $l()0 ,00p bail for Robert 
:H.'Roden. 39-yearrold ex-convict 
accused of trying to hire the 
m urder of th'e fetleral witness.
' M e a n w h i 1 e. there were 
. '  published reports tha t federal 
.authorities w e r e  seeking-a sec- 
. ond m an in the alleged m urder 
- plot. ' ,7
At R o d e n ’s arraignm.ent, 
F a b e r  said, the suspected plot­
ter m et several times early this 
month with a man, ■vriio. turned 
out to be a government in­
former. . and offered the man 
m oney: to . niurder th e : goVern-; 
ment witness.
FORMER LINDSAY AIDE
‘ Marqus, form er aide to Mayor 
John V ;  LihdSay, was forced to 
resign ea'rl,v7last,month.''.about a 
week before .. h e , was arrested  
p ec . 18!vVith five o ther.m en on 
kickback charges. ;
The governm ent charged that 
M arcus; acting at the direction 
of ’ reputed. Niafia figure,. AhtOnio 
(Tony ’D u c k 's )  Gorallo, aw arded 
an S835.000 city contract to S. T. 
Grand.; Inc. for cleaning, ai re ­
servoir. ', ,.,7 ':.,
A ;fcderal grand jury  .said in' 
its ; indictm ent ' t h a t : G rand’s' 
president. Henry Fried, kicked 
back $40,0(X) to M arcus, Gorallo 
and two others, with M arcus 
gcttiiig $16,000.
, Roden iV’as. ;arrcstcd Thursday 
night .at his-hOme,
it, again Friday after an opera­
tion ;for a b ro k e n ' nose. -June 
Clark w a s ' operated on _ after 
bumping into a cabinet in: the 
d a r k ;  ’ Electric-^shock' treatn-ieht 
cured her in 1967. The doctor. 
who7, cured her la s t year was 
prepared to tackle her problem 
again, biit the: portable machine 
was not working.
Dr. ■ Adrian KantrowUz, the
N e w  York surgeon who has 
headed a team  Of surgeons re­
sponsible . for two heart ..trans­
plants of the, five so fa r atterhpt- 
cd bn hunian patients,' will be in 
'Vancouver oh Jan. 26. Dr, ,Kan- 
trowitz and three .other em inent 
doctors will be guest lecturers 
a t the n th  annual .symposium; 
organized by the British Golumr 
bia H eart Foundation and th e . 
Vancouver H eart Association.
WINTER SLAMS CANADA
(Continued from r a g e  D
The cvcr-wolcomb chinook. a 
w arm / drying wind from the 
westi was giving, part.s of Alber­
ta a break from winter. Mild 
weather in. central and southern 
parts nf . the proviticc was 
espected to ini,■'e tem peratures 
trKiay to 35 at Calgar.v and 3l) at 
Kcimon|oii and the effects, last­
ing until Sunday, were exi)ected 
to reach as far north as Grande 
Prniiie iiv tiie Heace . River 
country,
Saskatchewan w.as g e t t i n g 
windy and mild weather in the
policing, of the Gamfaodian: bor­
der with Laos and Sbuth: Viet- 
nam. ri-."7 '7,: ,-.7'
I Qbseryers here said India, was 
likely--.to proceed cau tiously . in 
the face of reports tha t' Poland 
inight.'- .0 p p o s e,.' -m.oves.;, to 
s t r e n g t h e n t  h e  ! . commission: 
Canada agreed to step up , its, 
surveillance role ; if the o ther 
two m em bers agreed..
. The border issue was a/m ajor 
topic in Phnom ' P enh  between 
U.S. a m b a s s a d o r  Chester 
Bow'les and Cambodian’s head 
of state. Prince Nbi-odom Sihan­
ouk. Bowles returned to hi.s post 
in New Delhi Fh-iday night and 
was, expected to m eet Indian 
Deputy ;B rem ier,. MOrai'ji -Desai 
Sunday.
N O W  SHOW ING
GENUINEIY FUNNY AND TOUCHING 
BRITISH COMEpY-bRAMA”
: C L Y D E  G . I L M O U R  -. ,
, T o r o n t o .  T e l c c r a r r i  .
hf?5/lII!)G.BROiHERS.'f>od7c!>
Hm ^M ILlS JOHN MIUS HmBEHNEIT MARJORIE RHPK^^
ADU1.T EN TE RTA IN M EN T -TECHNICOLOR*
krtfMRm inos.
Evenings 7 and 9. p :m ;'..
Children 14 years and under Not Admitted Uiiless 
Acconipahied by Their Pariehts.
A J A M O U S  P l A Y i R S  I H t A T R E
T o p s ,in Q uality  




TAIPEI. Form osa (AP) — A n , 
earthquake jolted 'Taipei Satu'r-1 
day, cau.'^ing buildings to-:shud-j 
der. - There were no immediate .' 
reports of casualties or damage. |
T h e .  .-:ame weather pattern  ap­
peared in Quebec, although the 
tenuYcrature dropi->od two de­
grees below zero’ in downtown 
M ontreal during the night. It 
was expected to be milder today 
but to drop to zero again, over­
night; Skies wei'o clear .today 
biit-Sunday m.hy lu'ing snow. - 
VAlthough weather , copditious 
had improved on the -E ast 
Coast, winter still was causing 
trouhle. A coast guai'd vessel 
failed F riday’ in an attcinpt to 
clear the main harb.or at White 
Head, a small island off south­
ern New Brunswick whn.‘-:o resi-
south but colder weather 
snowflurfies in the north.
REMAINS FRIGID
The tem perature was . ex 
period to. reacli only about zero 
todav in .M ai'lloba and heavy 
drifting was ex|>ected, from 
winds up to 4(1 D jle s  an hour,
Most (if Ontario was milder 
overnight w i t h  tem peratures 
well above zero cxeeiit on the 
enfitern edge of the province. 
However, snOw was exnected to 
hit Windsor Iti the west tinlay 
and spread eastward across the 
lower'lakes.
with dents becam e fmrtially i.sbl.ated 
this week. Children could not 
reach school by ferry but sup­
plies were ri'p irted  adequate,'
SOCCER
l.ONDON iGPi -  Old Coun­
try soccer, resull.s •Saturday; 
ENGI.IHII I .E A G ti;  
Dlvixlnn I 
Arsenal 1 Sheffield V 1 
U-eds Souttiampton u 
l.eice:-ter 3 Wolverhampton 1 
Newcastle 0 Notts F i)
DiVlsInn II 
B i r m i n g h a m  1 C a C . i ' l e  3 .
Bristol C O Bl.m Kburn 0 
Hull 1 Millwall 1 
Mtddlesbrough o Blackpool 0 
I'ort.'.iiiouth 3 lltiildi-i sfn-ld 1 
DtvlKlan III 
Bnuriu'miniih 1 Bury 0 
Petfit->orough o Barrow 1 
Division IV 
HaUf,tx 1 l.in>uln II 
H.'rrtleisnd.s 2 Luton t 
N’l.tt.s C 0 arlliigton •)
BCO’TTtRII LEAGUE 
Plvli'lpn I 
F.alku k 0 Clyde 1 
R e a rtt 2 Rangers 3 
I 'liitiik  T 1 lids'im an 2 
D trtslon II 
.MltiOii R 0 t ’l.'di'l'iU.K 0 
BerwicK--0 -...Easl''.life t .
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
I J 8 3  nciHM tl
S 1*1 r * i e  f o r  
i  .1) 1 v f  l i t  » n d  
elderly p*roplc.
Gas Leak Blamed 
In M oscow Blast
MOSCOW iRciders) — A gas 
leak in one armrtmenl Caused 
the big ex|)lo.sion that nppcd 
through a Moscow apartm ent 
Iniilding Dec, S.l and killed at 
least nine persons, the Soviet 









VANGOUVER (GP) Noil 
Theodore Turner, ; 21, was ac;- 
quitted on a charge of attem pted 
m urder in B,G, Supreme Gourt 
Friday, but was found guilty on 
three other . charged connc’ct'ed 
with his escape M arch 9 from 
Oakalla Prispn.
.Turner was convicted of a t­
tem pting to prevent a rre st by. 
firing; a giin at a city irolicc- 
man and with charges of un 
lawfully confining, a housewife 
and her daugh ter.' • '
No date was set for sentenc- 
in g .'. - '/  /'
Turner and two other inmates, 
fi'om , the minimum- security 
prison- farm escaped after over­
powering aii - iristructor and h; 
guard. 'They took the guard’s re­
volver, a truck and two cars in 
making their escape,' . . , 
'Furher surrendered to police 
()utsid(! the home of Mrs, Verna 
iWel)or, who with her daughter 
Katherine, 18,, had been hold 
hostage for more than an hour, 
t ’ropiual John Fo,vie told the 
court that T;urner fired a shot 
at him from inside the house 
before he surrendered himself 
lo a newspaper reportei', ,
SERVICE-H HOURSAI
TtltmOK 
A iiiW B iitie  s a t m i
We’ll answer your phone 
during, your: lunch, week­
ends, . Vacations, anytime 
you wish. Try us! '
;TBrt-lline Kutes! 
762 -4334
OKANAGAN WHITE TRUCK SALES Ltd.
Will pay V:.--'.'/
B i C k  S;;
32 OZ. jar .  - _
F o r  informnlion icadiiig lo the apprehension and 
conviction of persons w'ho liavc stolen chrom e m irrors, 
-lights and c.xhaust stacks I'rom vehicles on our lot,
O K A N .\C ;,\N  V v iin  i; T R U C K  SA I FS U d . 
I llg iin ay  97 N . (iic\t to  D rivc-In)
B.C. Cheddar . .  lb.
Nabob - - 1 lb. pk.
SLOW WALKERS
The tui'ilo’s n o rm a r  pace 
one mile in Ota hours.
2-451«
Perfect Bodywork
★ All Collision Repairs 
W Fn--t and Dependable 
()\o r in ,\r,irx r,\perience,
D. J. KERR
A u to  B n d v  Shop  
ttIO St, I'aiit ‘ 7(12-2300
I
> l« u u r i i t r  WhUr, R N.
P k o n e  762-4636




7  m / , ,  I n t e r c ' t
Walter Paget 
ConsTl'uction
, I ,M<>n , j.in , 1 \  to h r t i . J.UI, ku, t> a.m . lo  9 p.m ,
< * ♦, '  '
★  Bold, 
Giant Size
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  BRITISH C O L U M B I A
REGULATIONS GOVERNING 
MOBILE HOME PARKS
N e w  R E G U L A T I O N S  s o y e r n l n g  M O B I L E  H O M E  P A R K S  In B r i t i i h  C o i u m b U  a r e  n o w  In e f f e c t .
■  T h e  r o g u l e t i o n s  o s t a b l i s h  minimum standards fo r  t h e  c o n s t r i i r t i o n ,  m a i n l e n n n c o ,  w a t e r  
' supply - ,  s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  a n d  o t h e r  f a c l h t i o s  o f  al l  M o b i l e  H b r t u  P a r k s  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,
■  A Mobile hiome m o a n s  a  s t r u c t u r e  m a n u f a c t u r e d  a s  a  u n i t ,  d e s i g n e d  for ,  d w e l l i n g  p u r ­
p o s e s  in a  l o c a t i o n  o t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  i t s  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  A Mobile Home Park Is  a n y  p a r c e l  
o l  l a n d  o n  w h i c h  t w o  o r  m o r e  m o b i l e  h o m o s  a r e  l o c a t e d ,
■  O p e r a t o r s  o f  existing Mobile Homo Parks, p r o v i d e d  t h e y  w e r e  d s t a b l i s h e d  b e f o r e  O c t o b e r
1 9 6 ' /  a n d  m e e t  a p p r o v e d  s t a n d a r d s  o f  s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  and s p a c i n g  o f  u n i t s ,  wi ll  b e  
e x e m p t e d  u n t i l , O c t o b e r  2 6 ,  1 9 6 8  f r o m  c e r t a i n  of  t h e  m o r e  d e t a i l e d  p r o v i s i o n s ,
■  1 h e  M o d r c a f  Haa / t / i  O f f i c e r  l o r  t h e  a r e a  i s  t h e  a p p r o v i n g  But l ior i ty ,
■  IVnff en a p p r o v a l  b y  t h a  M e d i c a l  H e a l t h  O f f i c e r  i s  r e q u i r e d  b e l o r e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o r  a l t e r a ­
t i on  of  a  M o b i l e  H o m e  P a r k  Is  u n d e r t a k e n ,
■  T h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  p r o v i d e  pe na / f r ' e i  fo r  rnfracf ui r i '
N E E D  F O R  N E W  R E G U L A T I O N S
E a c h  y e a r ,  t h e r e  i s  a n  i n c r e a s e  m  t h e  i i / e  a n d  n u m b e r  of  Mobi le  H o m e ' P a r l i s  in B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  R e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  a l l  M o b i l e  h o m e  P a r k s  i n  t h i s  p r o v i n c e '  
p r o v i d e  a  s a f e ,  s a n i t a r y  e n d  a e i t h e t i c  e n v i r o n m e n t , ' '
P U R P O S E  O F  N E W  R E G U L A T I O N S  ^
T o  p r o v i d e  i t a h d a f d i  t o  e n s u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a d e q u a t e  l i y g i e r e  a n d  s a f e t y  f o r  al l  M o b i l e  
"  H o m e  P e r k  r e s i d e n t s  In  B r i f i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  ' '  '
R E G U L A T I O N S  AP P L Y T O ;
AH M o b i l e  H o m o  P a r k s  in  n r i t i t , n  ( i - ' i l u m l i i a ; p r o n d r r f  t ' - H  w h s r e  t e t i a i ’i i : iovls io i ' ' S  o f
  .,..fieiy,...Reg,Ml.4ji.y(.U,--,CQ.(:il.li,ct.,.W(tli,,;i,e8i4,i*t,iQ.ns.,,,u,i)£l,er...lhe.,.L(34*l,,S)erv.icas,,Act ,.,o.r..,,With. • . /
m u n i c i p a l  b y - l s w ,  t h e  l a t t e r  r e g u l a t i o n ,  I ' a m e l y  t h a  l o c a l  S e r y i c e s  Act  or  t h e  m' . , i n ic i pa |  
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Suturday, Jim . 13, 1968 Coupled With Suggestions ' i s
HELPING STUDENTS HELP OTHERS
V Ceclric Stringer,' left, presi- Cotton; president, of the Kel- Sunnyvale workshop. Sttiderits should help students increase
dent; of the Kelowna branch owha and, p is tr ie t Society^ for , in t^ workshop have been , their production, besides mak-
-il the Assbciated Canadian . the Mentally R etarded,'w ith  a , ;turning out items fOr several ing the job easier,
Travellers, i)resent.s' E. H. .set o f ' tooLs for use in  the. Kelowna firm s and the tools —(Courier Phbtb)
WHAT'S ON 
IN
Details of the building pro­
g ra m ; under the prbpq.sedS4,6 
inillion school,' referendum were 
• .reviewed at the inagurar .m.uet- 
: ; Ing of' the ..trusleea; School pi's- 
. ■ tric t 23 (Kelowna I Thursday. ' 
.Chairman: Ken Ful.ks,’ in his
annual report, said the board |lities a t the George Pringle 
proposes to sl>end S350,()0() On the
west side of the lake.
This dnyolves : additional . sites 
and nine ;m ore classroom s at 
Peachland, lyeStbank and Lake- 
view, aiid improved science faci-
The Kelowna ‘ and district 
: branch of: the Associated Cana­
dian Travellers will hold their 
. annual instaUation' and dance 
at the Capri Motor Hotel today 
a t  6:30 p.m.
The irhmediaite past president 
is Cedric Stringer.
Actettes ' (ladies’ auxiliary) 
being ;inktailed: are ; Mrs. Dick 
i ( Anne) G rainger, .pcesident;
Installing officer will be B ill,M rs. Jack (June) Hatch, vice-
.^ v a g e  of Vancouver, who ^  M (Doro-
Dominion vice - president for) - ,  . .
J, ; thy ) ; M artin, secretary-treasur-
' ACT m em bers, being iiistaT l^ er 
are: ,Doug May! prosideht; Ken To be installed as directors 
are: Mrs. Doug , 'Jackie), May, 
jiiiesidents; Carm an Woods, sec- 'M rs. Jolin (Beverley) Stefany
(Joo()cr and Keii Kellough, vice-
li'tary -treasurcr; Bill Wood, Bill 
Dickinson, Jim  Dessoii, ’ Bert 
Staiiing, Terr.v I’atterson, Hob 
■fl’orter, Dnve Htxigklnson, and 
■ Howard Maxson, directors,
shin, M rs. George • Karen) Hacr 
kett, and Mrs, William rShirley) 
Towlioy. •, ,
The iiivinediate past president 
isM rs. I,eo 'Sandra) Berg,
Visual Presentation Help
An evening course designed 
for retailers, store personnel 
and tho.se concerned, with the 
\,|su,nl preseii'tnllon, nf products, 
will begin Tue.sday at 7:,in p.m. 
Ill the , Kelowna , Jsecoiulary 
School,'') ' C ' '
Till' eoiir.M' on retai) display 
basics, will .have .eight ';essi(ins 
and . is simnsbred ii.v the lidult 
eiiueation departm ent of Sehool 
District 23 I Kelowna'. ,' ;
The fir.'t session p’ ' bn the 
In.sior.x' and evolution of dp,|ilay 
III retailing', what make.-i a re- 
i«il sale and antoinuled 'elliiig. 
'S ession  IW'i) eovers the types
of window displays;, interior 
displ.'iy basics and how diai>lays 
are .^.scen; - 
Display composition and de­
velopment of ideas; balance, 
eolnr, lightipg, fabrics and tex­
tures ,nro the topics for session 
tlil'i'a', ’ ’ '
Session, four will deal . vsith 
pinning and grooming; specific 
lines and'fa.shion sty ling,'
The fifth and sixth se.ssions 
wili 1h> field trips' to a retail 
sii'ire to carry on.l a iiroject, 
o ther ses.sions. .will iiuiude 
-tore planinng; public im a g e ; 
traffic flow and point of sale.
I ccondary School.,.
; "Sohae :S7db,006 IS alloted in 
the Rutland area for tWo . new 
schools, an addition to West 
Rutland, and addition to; the 
Rutland vSecpndaryi” he said/, 
“ ihcluding new sci.ehce and li­
b rary  facilities, and some neW: 
school sites.”
. ‘‘On the outskirts of Kelowna, 
a new 750-student secondary 
school,, $1,250(0.00; eight new 
clasrt'ooms in the city, plus a 
hew; 12-rpom 'school, $590,000; 
new, equipm ent and site devel­
opment at the D orthea Walker 
school, $90,000; four . rooms, 
equipment .and e x tra  land at 
the Wpod Lake school, $200,000;”
■ Mr. Fulk.s said the transport­
ation com m ittee will be a btisy 
group this year “ as transport­
ation problems can dp nothing 
but. increase, especially if. the 
building program, is deferred in 
any way.
RGMP a n d ' teacher sponsors 
were thanked for "the valuable 
work . they have done” with 
school safety patrols.
Mr. Fplks said the education 
coriimittee has continued invest­
igation of educational television, 
but “ this is how being delayed 
until some larger groups, such 
as the B.C. Teachers! F edera­
tion, the B,C, School T rustees’ 
Association and the departinont 
of education itself, cap formu­
late a much firm er jxilicy than 
now. exist.s.
He said the language arts 
program  in elem entary schools 
has Ikien successful.
Mr, Fulks commented that 
the education com m ittee ihet at 
least every two weeks, and look 
tiine to visit) several schools 
In tlip area.
('There were 22 .board m eet­
ings, 02 committee meetings, 
'2i) special board, and cominlttce 
meetings, three brailoh meet­
ings in which the board parti­
cipated, and seven out-of-town 
trips, Involving trustees and 
staff m cniljers,” ho,said.
Capri Mptcir Hotel
6:30;p.m .—AsOsciated Canadian 
' T ravellers installation dinner 
and dance )■
Kelowna Memorial Arena
p,m.=-$chmpkey gam e be­
tween the R C M P, and news 
rnedia staff w ith proceeds to 
the Teen Town M arch of 
Dimes for crippled children
Kelowna Aquatic
(City Park)
8 p .m .—Installation of the of­
ficers of O rchard City Lodge 
59, Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows and the Kelowna Re- 
bekah Lodge, 36. The installa­
tion will be followed by. a 
dance )
E ast Kelowna Hall
9 p.m .—U krainian New Y ear’s 
dance with m usic by the 
Green 'Valley Boys 
Kelowna Secondary School
1 p.m. to 5 p .m .—Boys’ gym 
classes in the east gym  v ;
St, Joseph’s Hall 
(Sutherland Avenue)
7:30 p.m .—Gam es of chance 
Okanagan Regional Library
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
; the public -
Boys Club 
(346 Lawrence Ave.) ■ 
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m .—Activities 
for boys 7 to 17
SUNDAY 
Ye Cldc Pizza Joint 
(Bernard Avenue)




2 p.m .—Badminton Cliib gam e 
7 p.m .—Public badminton
Memorial Arena 
7 p.m .—Kelowna Teen Town 
meeting ,
Capri Motor Hotel 
10 a .m .-A  New . Dem ocratic 
' iiariy sem inar with a nomin­
ating planning meeting to fol­
low the same evcnipg
The eight cham ber directors, 
installed in office: Friday, have 
already been assigned to head 
various com m ittees. ’ ; . .
As head of the visitor and 
convention comittee, chaired by 
David Dunn. F rank  Addison will 
be involved with spring, fall, 
winier and sUmtner prornotions.: 
He will help encourage' and 
assist all groups holding m eet­
ings in the city. One b.f his 
biggest tasks will be the stag­
ing here , in Septem ber of the 
Pacific Northwest T rade Asso­
ciation convention.
Lloyd Schmidt will be in 
charge of industrial affairs., His 
committe will promote Okana­
gan products, conduct plant 
tours and arrange sem inars. 
He will m eet w ith  visiting in ­
dustrial and com m ercial groups 
to Kelowna and look after, com­
m ercial enquiries.
Jack  Gerein will be respon­
sible for the agriculture commit­
tee. The com m ittee will be con­
cerned with such topics as the 
proposed Okanagan -; Shuswap 
canal; the Kettle River diver­
sion 'schem e; .fruit handling; 
vegetable harvesting and pro­
cessing problem s; milk quotas; 
rhechanization: in agricuiture 
and possibly an .international 
horticultural show.
Ron Alexander heads the edu­
cation com m itte and is the 
cham ber’s contact with the Oka­
nagan . Regional College Coun­
cil. He also is involved with 
vocation , training, business 
courses, sem inars, junior a- 
chievement, education, week, 
careers day and money bylaws. 
He is! also the cham ber’s .l ia i ­
son with the school board.
As head of com m ercial affairs 
Edw ard Dickins will be con­
cerned with traffic, parking 
roads, a irpo rt freight rates and 
possibly a. bus term inal cam ­
paign; .7 ;
Sidney Hodge is in charge of
the public affairs Committee, 
w bioh/covers municipal affairs 
such as the need for a city 
adm inistrator, city and area 
plaiming, including tlie urban 
renewal schem e;. pollution; re­
gional district progress and as­
sessment, problems. ; ,,
Norman W illiams wilL handle 
the program  and publicity com­
mittee. He. w iir  act as public 
1 relations officer for the cham ­
ber, ; arrange m em bership m eet­
ings, handle publicity for Cham­
ber of ■Commerce Week and 
such special evems as the Mac­
donald Brier . Regatta, Las 
Vegas flight and the annual 
jam boree party.
. E ric  Lindwall heads . the fi- 
nance. 'm enibership arid adm in' 
istration cpmiriittee responsible 
for the budget, the overall: super­
vision of finances. He will 
a s r ts t  in. finding new cham ber 
m em bers, extend a welcome tp 
new m em bers and have, charge 
of the dues revi.'ion. .
William Mitchell will act as. 
th'e cham ber’s representative on 
the city’s advisory ' planning 
commission and Robert Wilson 
on the city’s aviation cbmriiittee.
Roy.ce Bazett will coritinue 
on the downtown parking cbm- 
m ission . and Horace Simpson 
as head of the city-cham ber: in­
dustrial commission.
Dudley P ritchard  and R. P. 
McLennan will serve on the 
Okanagan W atershed Pollution 
Control Council and R. L. Sharp 
on the Okanagan R.egion'al In­
dustrial Development Council.
Mr. Dickins: will serve bn the 
traffic Advisory Commission. 
Other cham ber representatives 
are: Paul Ponich. Operation
Cosm etic; Mr. Addison; Pacific 
Northwest 'Trade Association; H, 
S. Harrison-Smith, Pan - Am 
West. J . C. Donald, R egatta arid 
\V, J . Stevenson, B.C. Tourist 
Advisory Council (provincial).
. Britce -Winsby was installed 
Friday as the. 1968 president of 
th e ; Kelowna. Chamber of Com­
m erce, at an installatiori dinner 
attended by 247 people.
County Court .'Judge -A,. D- C. 
Washington of PentictOiv adm in­
istered the oaths of office to' the, 
president, vice-presidents J . G. 
S. Hirtle and W. G. Knutson and 
eight directors.
Out-going president K. F. 
Harding had a ’’m em orable’’
“ It is ,\vith grearpleartn'ie and 
some regret I hand over the 
gave.TOf office of the best'cham ­
ber; of commerce iri all Of Brit­
ish Columbia.” . . ; .  .;
Incoming president Winsby 
also had a m essage in his first • 
address to cham ber inemlx'rs.
He urged them to do m ore. 
thinkin.g, before petitioririvg gov- 
ernm ents for things.
'” lf you do this, we as a ;iieo-
year :and ' ; r i9 6 8  ::w ^ a;nat.on„w ill be- better
see the m erging of the W e s t - s a i d .  ; ;.
bank, RuUand. and Kelowria' Mi’. V'irisby said.w ith the help 
cham bers. ■ ’ of the 1968 executive and the
He aiso- suggested representa-j)’*)))'))*?̂ )' staff, he I*-'*’ certain 
lives of cham bers and cities I the y ea r’s goals would be reach- 
forrii an Okariagan Development ')’̂ k
•Association, which coiili^ com­
bine the \vdrk of the Okanagan- 
Similkamcen Tourist .Associa­
tion, and the Okanagan Regiorial 
Industrial Development Council 
—one economic unit to press for 
new industries.
Mr. Winsby : presented Mr. 
Harding (who is in the insur­
ance business) with a " p a id  up 
ixiiicy;’’, 'Nupilx'r' .A-1968 exCus- . 
ing him from,' further duty hav­
ing ' ‘briUiantly served the, coirit 
... . .. inunity as president .of the. .
He said he would like to sec cham ber of coinm ercc.” 
site, sim ilar to the city’s in- sm ith of Kelowna,a sue, si ilar l  me c it s  i  
dustriaT ; park, established for 
high-rise office buildirigs..', . . .
Mr. Harding said, this would 
■eiicburage firnis and companies 
fo s e tu p  head offices instead of. 
only branches iii Kelbwna.:
• He also commented on the 
lack of concern' of busiriess and 
professional people in the work 
pf vaiibus levels of government.
' “ It ;is; im perative niore- 'time 
b e .spent, or face the inevitable 
consequences,” he said.
The retiring president sug­
gested .a non-partisan type 'b i- 
ganization be set up now to get 
citizcris'to run for office.
president of the B.C. Chamber ; 
of Conimerce said the Kelowna ■ 
cham ber , had . risen in stature 
"trem eiidousiy” in the last few : 
y e a rs .; ''
He said as he travelled 
throughout the province, on 
cham ber business, he was al­
ways prpud. to be introduced as 
coming from Kelowna.
Mr. Smith said there are 
"winds of.change” in the cham ­
ber movement in B.C. and in 
Canada. . changes ..which would 
give charnbers ; iriorei , meaning 
ill the future. ' .
THE
'I’lir cmirl rcpoi'i r in the I’ol- 
hiUon Contidl Bn'iiril 'pul'lic 
ilClll’lllg held till'- Week 111 Kel- 
ownii, hit'l 11 il.Kie li! ',n ie I'e- 
1 111 illl'g ' 'die , |i| i.ieceiUl i!S V el •
The rliunihcr of commerce 
iiisi;illaiioii went, off without n 
hitch Ki'idny night, Tlii.s year 
(he Biiile wasn't forgotten as 
hii!i|'er,eil lust ,vear, when ' as
I'.itim The rei'i'Hi i'I', an expel t K'-n Harding .said "we hmi to 
nil legid’teiill''. I"it. the .speed .at ‘■wear die new executive in on 
v h iih  m eilh .ii In.ilth oi(ie,'r (h e , b i'hop .” In I’entieton . last 
111 D .\, t'liii'ke e,m .speak' year, they hrid the' B ib le ,'bu t 
uheti hi’ get,- "hei iip" on a someone forgot to ' have the 
topic, ci'i,.| lid with ni'hiiicid oiiiti of office on hand. Sidney
' t '
On Again
I. ’ lliS s i e  II ;p, Si ' i  ( III d i s c  
i . i ' m o g n  a l ,  o  ■ ' n e i j f c i o  m x
I :it l e in  e  t i '  so.  I| iW Oi l. i eC,
r . p i i i l  c h a n  :n,III c , i , : r d  a 
I ;  n i i t e
Cv'X e l  ,
Clnuily with showers descritics 
the Sunday weather I'licliire for
li'CC'Si, tki lit liel U
♦ ,An rm tn f c r ,
" ,ei Its of iiiffi 11 
i ;̂e til a'lniii't 1 





and Ihsige wa'i the onlv oin' of. the
liei e.ghi d ire ito rs missing Friday , | the I'lKaniigan.
'he he IS still a patient in the Kel- '^iIld.s should reach southerly 
111- oi'.i'ia (leneilil Hospit.'d Ji'aige|2(i
,'V, D C Wa’hiiifiton said he! F riday’s high and low tern- 
ISO ,Id ndmini.-'ter the oath o f , peratures were 38 and 31, vcith 
of fn ' e  to M r  lliHige on his next | a trace of snow , eoinpai'ed with
tup  to Kelowna to preside at 42 and 32 and .01 inches snow
a >ear ago. ,
The foieciist low tonight and 
high Sunilay m Kelowna are 
3fi and 4n.
The Kolonwa and District 
Junior ChamlxT of Commerce 
Is again sponsoring Ihe effective 
si>oaklng course at the Kelowria 
Secondary School,
This is a lO-week course com­
mencing 'Tue.fday at 7:30 p /n , 
This y ear’k Instructor is Ernie 
Busch, a long-time m em ber of 
the Jaycee’s, Mr, Busch has 
iH'cn a judge nl many Jnycee 
and Jaycetle  speakoffs in past 
yi’iirs and brings witli him 18 
years of work in the junior 
cham ber field.
Anyone iiit'eresied in the self 
improvement' coiirse is n.sked 
lo be in Room 111 of Kelowna 
'•I'condary, 'I’liesdny evening. 
The fee for the course is $.5 jier
|ielMili,
By TERRY UTLEY 
Courier Staff Writer
Dr. Em il F rechette , president 
of the M atane Cham ber of Com­
m erce in Quebec, told a Kelow­
na audience of 247 people F r i­
day, most of CJuebec’s problems 
are caused by a lack of com- 
nninicatiop.
''D on’t believe everything you 
hear,” he said, " I t ’s the squeaky 
hinge that, gets the oil,"
Dr, Frechette .was ,spoakirig 
at the installation dinner liieet- 
irig of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce, 'The Capri Motor 
Hotel dining room w as decorat­
ed, with French slogans, even 0  
Canada was prliitea on a sign 
board in French,
In heavily gcccnted Finglish, 
the siioakop said he found a 
lx)x of apple cnndy in his hotel 
room, a gift from T, C, Mc- 
.Eaughlin of Kelowna, w ith , a 
note of greeting In French, Ho 
said ho w a s  Imprsseed by .the 
greeting, although he had h hard 
time to understand the French.
“ F irst (if all,” said the speak­
er, "we must all l>o Canadians. 
What differenci' dotis it make 
where your iiurerits came from? 
You are, a Canadian, that's all 
that matter,s,”
The siieaker spent a half-hour 
telling stories in his French 
Canadian accent, theii swllohpti 
to a British accent and stones 
alxnit Englishmen,
"He is truly dem onstrating 
the ■true meaning of bilingual- 
l,sm," whispered one chamlHU’ 
member.
He ended his t.alk hy Haying 
he was proud to speak at a
Three Injured 
In Collision Friday
meeting of, "o n e ' of the finest 
cham bers in the dominidn.”
J , G, ,S, Hirtle thanked the 
speaker for bringing a "refresh­
ing breath of biciiltural luimor" 
to Kelowna, The cham ber m eet­
ing ended, then the m e s s a g e  
slowly got around the room—: 
the speaker w as actually Larry 
Stephens of Port Alberni, who 
has iirobabl.y never been in Que­
bec in his life. The cham ber of; 
commerce and Mr, Stephens'had 
put oiie over on 247 iieoiile.
Aigiarently cham ber of com­
m erce officials' had heard Mr, 
St()phens do the sam e routine in 
Prince George a few years  ago 
and felt Kelow'na residents 
would enjoy hearing hiriv. Only 
four people were in on the 
secret.
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce .ended the year with 
a deficit of $80,
The 1967 exncnditures totalled 
$43,217, of Which $21,849 \vas 
spent ■ by the visitor and coiiyen- 
tion committee: .
’The estim ated 1968 budget is 
$4Dl52. with an) expected defi- 
Gif of $1,401.
Membership dues' in 1967 tot­
alled ,$22,315. 'less $542 deemed 
not collectable. Of the total, 
$600 was tinned o v e r 'to  the 
Kelowna Retail M erchants As­
sociation. ,
General purpose grants total­
led $5,500; .visitor and coriven- 
tion cdm m ittee grants $7,6,50; 
industries S4,5O0; ;group in.sur- 
aiiee, $2 ,6(58; : provincial grant 
through the Okanagan-Similka- 
luccn Tourist Association ) $600; 
Kelowna Internatipnal R egatta, 
$525, and $600. transfe.rr('d frqm 
entertainm ent iiomiriittee funds, 
for a toial revenue of $'|3,217, 
Exiienditure's' includixi $9,541 
for staff salaries aivd benefits; 
$l,80i for office rent and' ser­
vices; .$3114 for stationery, no­
tices and jxistage' and budgets 
for the cham ber's various'com ­
m ittees for a total adm inistra­
tion cost of $21,947. ; ■
Visitor and convention expen­
ses included: assessm ent, OSTA 
$1,000; Pan Am West. $200;. 
brochuri's. mtips and guides, 
$1,268; salaries and benefits $.),- 
833; w ag es,. $2,194; delegation 
and travel $1,258,
.Other expenses were fpr ad­
vertising, entertainm ent, con­
vention promotions, for a total 
comrriittee budget of $21,349.
) The provisional budget for 
19G8 shows most .Ttciris down 
from last year, with Uie exceii- 
tion of salaries, office rent arid 
entertainm ont ' o f ' guests and 
visitors. The education com m it­
tee will have a $200 budget, up 
from the $24 spent iri 1967.: :
Police are lookirig'for a 19(55 
Pldsmobile, .stolen during the 
night.
Eai'l Ede, 420 Patterson Ave., 
reported the incident today. The 
dark bliie car was pnrkc*d in 
front (if hi,s house during the . 
night. It has B,C, licence 698- 
912, and has a black Interior.
Red Barn Auctjiins reported a 
iiu'chanicnl ptilley, '  valued a t  
$75 anti weighing 50 jxiunda 
was stiileii Frida.v,.
'Two s|)otlightH and cords 
were .stolen ill Westbank from 
G erald'W illiam s some time F ri­
day liight,
D<in Burtch, Glcnmore Road, 
reported Kicks (»n gas , ta n k s ,, 
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAG^^^ M .
INV0LV1.M I;NT: f hcre is a word 
that has been tossed around a great 
deal in recent times. We arc more and 
more becoming a peopk who are less 
an<d less willing to: involve ourselves 
in those things which might take more 
of our thought and time and energy 
and money than we w'ant to give.
/  Professional sports cause the ma- 
■jority, of sports-minded people to sit 
in the bleachers or at home, watching 
the TV screen. We will not get involv­
ed a game ourselves; it would demand 
too much of us! O r we sec someone 
stranded in his car by the roadside, 
but we hurry past for fear we might 
become involved either in a hold-up 
or we might be asked to help one who 
is really in need.
We talk about poor administration 
in civic or provincial or federal affairs, 
but will we run for office of encourage 
someone with excellent leadership abil­
ity to do so? No, we dare not become 
involved. We want the best facilities—  
schools, hospitals, regional college, 
Swimming pool— but don’t you dare 
raise my taxes! I need my hard-earned 
cash for personal interests and pleas­
ures. v--,'',''-;'
; We arc pew-warmers on Sunday 
morning, quite sure that we are ‘good
Q iris tians; but there is need for lead­
ership in some youth group or for a 
Sunday school teacher or for an officer 
in the church! Don't ask me; you 
won't get me involved; I’m too busy; 
let George or Mabel do it! '
God forgive us . ■. . right down the 
line! Mpst of us are in this boat; wc 
cannot deny it. We cannot see beyond 
our noses ahd do not realize what wc 
are doing to ourselves. Life must be 
exceedingly listless and: boring for 
some people! Yet, how grand it can 
be, even in this troubled world.
God' has given each of us abilities 
or talents^to be used for Him in serv­
ice to our fellow-mert. We are poor 
stewards of His goodness and grace if 
we constantly keep from becoming in­
volved where our involvement could 
be of such value.
If each of us would take some re­
sponsibility— with a dose of enthusi­
asm— it would make a treinendous 
difference in our own community and 
in the w orld at large. There was One 
who said: “Whosoever will save his 
life shall lose it; and whosever will 
lose his life for My,sake shall find it.” 
(Matthew T 6;25). /
— Alvin C. HamUl, Minister of First 
Baptist Church, Kelowna. '
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MEXICO CITY <AP) -  In 
the,; verbal billiards of the 
y o u n g  e r  . generations, the 
sound carom ing off: conversa­
tional cushions from Buenos 
Aires to Mexico City is. really 
Spanish—with lots of English.
How would you order a 
frankfurter' in this city? ‘Un 
hot dog” will get it. Or a box 
spring for your bed? Ju r t  ask 
.for “ un box spring.”
: T h e ’ Spanish-English 
potpourri is generally called 
Spanglish. Purists, damning 
“ imported barb a iism s,” de-.
plore the VmbngrelizationV of 
the language of Old Castille.
The closer the country to 
the United States, the more 
pronounced Spanglish be­
comes. It seem s. less apparent 
south of Colombia—Argentina 
excepted—ahd strongest , i n 
Puerto Rico and along the . 
U.S.-Mexico border.
The language in Cuba, only 
90 miles from the U.S. m ain­
land, was once so riddled with 
Americanism.s it called for' a 
lengthy speech by Fidel C as-; 
tro who railed against such 
term s as "ja ibo l” (highball)
in
According to the 1961 census, the 
only figures at present available, the 
following statistics are interesting.
12,284,762 persons speak English 
only; 67.4 per cent.
2,231,172 persons are bilingual,. 
12.2 per cent. ■
• 14,515,934 is the total of these two 
groups or 79.6 per cent.
Only 19.1 per cent stated they 
spoke French only. Among these, wc 
arc convinced that a substantial per­
centage, though; bilingual, refused to 
say so on political grounds.
11 should also be remembered that 
since 1961, education has progressed 
and that these proportions could well 
be upset, if the truth was known.
French only groups were; Quebec-— 
3.254,850; New Brunswick— 112,054 
and Ontario— 95,236.
The other provinces have such small 
numbers declaring they speak French 
only Jhat we understand why these 
provinces refuse to be swayed by 
Quebec's arguments.
Jan. 13. 1948 .
The Privy .Council: an- 
nounced in London that the 
Canadian P arliam ent was
tacked Lille i ri d u s t  r  i a t 
plants and other target.s in a 
. da.vlight, raid  on northern ' 
F rance: A. V. Alexander
withiri its rights in p>assing ■ said Britain had mbre air- 
leglslation m aking the Su- 7 / craft carriers afloat than a t
prerrie Court of Cairada the
Early in December the government 
turned down a proposal that all federal 
workers should get an extra holiday 
on Boxing Day, making a four-day. 
holiday for Christmas, from Saturday 
to Tuesday, inclusive. Revenue Minis­
ter Benson declared it woiild cost 
about $5 million to give: the army of 
government workers an extra day off 
and, anyway, three days w ere  plenty.
A great :nuniber of federal employ-. 
CCS did not. however, agree with tlieir 
bosji. The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics reports that there was 42 per 
cent absenteeism in the federal gov- 
crnnicnt. officers on TUjjsday, ,,These 
thousands of federal •vvorkcfs ’were 
going to have ii four-day holiday whe­
ther their employer liked it or not,
Personnel- officers said this was ac­
complished perfectly legally by em­
ployees who gave no tice  the previous 
week that fficy Avoiild be taking a day 
of their annual leave to stretch out the 
Christmas weekend. Since the day will 
be deducted from holidays to come, it 
would seem that there should be no 
complaint.
, I’he incident, however, serves to il­
lustrate how inflated the government 
payrolls must be to allow such ma­
noeuvring. In most organizations 
where the staffs are, for purposes of 
cconpmy and efficiency, kept down tp 
reasonable size it is not possible for 
about half the workers to take a holi­
day on short notice, without closing 
down the operation; Holidays in sensi­
bly riih businesses arc something to be 
planned and negotiated in order to 
accommodate the wishes of the env:
, ployec to the necessities of the opera­
tion,"
, Yet more than four in ten of those 
involved in the vast federal govern­
ment machinery could simply decide 
to take a day off and that was that. 
Any realistic organization would have 
been crippled. ,,
The government has announced 
that, for purposes of .stringent econ­
omy, it intends to slow the c,\pansion 
of , the civil service during tlie coming 
year. The Boxing Day buSincss seems 
to indicate that if proper innnngerial 
techniques were applied it should be 
possible not only to retard the expan­
sion but to stop it altogcihcr.
final court of appeal 21 
years ago ioda.v—in 1947.
: Until then Cailadians had to 
take their cases to the Privy 
■ Council.
: 86 B C — Giaus Marius 
died.
1949 — Prince Edw ard Is­
land banned m argaririe.
F irst World War
V Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—form er French pre- 
m ier Joseph Caillaiux was. 
arrested on a charge of high 
Irca.sdn; a Gorm an raid, a t­
tempted a t Monchy under . 
cover of heavy artillery  lire 
was repulsed by British 
forces ; C a n a d i a n troops 
made successful raids near 
Lens and M cricourt.
Second W orld War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—Chinese re­
captured Sinyang in south­
ern Honan province; Allied 
fighters and bom bers at-
. the s ta rt of the war.
Jan . 14,1908
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years agp today—in 7  
1918—G e r  m a n destroyers 
) bom barded Y arm outh with 
four killed and eight in­
jured : British airm en at-, 
tacked steel works a t Thion- , 
ville. F rance, and. railway 
junctions near Metz; Ital­
ians advanced in Asolene 
sector, cast of B renta River 
in northern Italy.
Second World War
Twenty-five .years ago to- 
' day --in  1943—RAF bom bers 
made day and night attacks 
on Japanese targets in. the 
Akyab area of w e. s t e r n 
Bui'ina; Allied ;bombers at- 
tacked eastern  Tunisia sup-',
: )Jy ports of 'Sousse, and ' 
Sfax; Prim e M inister Win­
ston Churchill and President 
■'Roosevelt started  a 10-day 
conference at Casablanca. 
French Morocco.
MANV PEOfU $ M  BU CK  ani> 
-«RAV f O U I I ^ i  ARC OIFKRENT
OCCUR M i m S A M B f A M f i y
B.v ART GRAY
In due com’se the ships, well 
stocked with provisions, and 
with m asts repaired., and the • 
captain arid crew all healthier 
for the respile on shore, sailed 
around the Horn and on to St.
Helena, travelling with a con- 
'voy  as a protection against 
F rench  ships of war. H ie  convoy 
put in a t the River Shannon, 
and Vancouver went from  there 
to London, leaving Lt. Baker 
/  to sail the Discovery to Eng­
land, completing a  voyage of 
65,000 miles. Vancouver rejoined 
his ship at Deal for the work of 
closing out the w yage. On Nov.
3., 1795 Vancouver retired  on 
half pay. His chronic illness had 
: become worse, and his brother 
John helped him prepare his 
journal for publicalion. He re­
tired  to the village of P e te r­
sham . Surrdy, and here Van­
couver settled down to w rite his 
m e rn o ir s ,w ith  .some not-too- 
gerierdus help from the Admir­
alty toward the Cost of engrav­
ing charts and plates. .
A scandal involving Vancou- 
ver and a scion of the famous 
P itt fam ily m arred  his retire­
ment, and probably further 
dam aged his health and speeded 
his demise. The Hon. Thomas 
P itt, son of Baron Camellord, 
a prom inent m em ber of the
P i t t ; fam ily and cousin of the 
E arl of Chatham , was a youth 
with influential and powerful 
; connectidhs, but hot-tempered 
and quarrelsom e, who later de­
veloped into an overbearing and 
insulting officer.
Carm en Ibanez da Rivas, ,  This young i ‘ gentlem an” had
professor o f _Spanish at th e . shipped with one of Vancou-
University of the Ameii.cas, . vessels, on his voyage in
notes that some. E  n g 1 1 s h , ; 1794, ;ahd along with twq other
words, especially the most midshipmen, P itt was discharg-
modern ones, lack adequate , ed for disciplinary 7 reasons' . . . .
Si)anish equivalents. E x a n / rtvom Vancouver’s skip in 1794 some, pension difficulty with the 
pies: Switch, socket and; paiiit , ■ ; and arrived in Australia on the ;Adm iralty, whose dilatorincss 7
thinner. In Spanish they come Daedolus in April of that year. hi compensating him for his
out iihocntically. as "swee- , ',  groat discoveries may well hava
chi." ■'so-kct” and "tinner." NEW BAKON been dee to the hostihli’ of rehi.
, " n ie  most influential factor Here he learned that he had lives of Cainelford. in high 
in the proliferation of these succeeded to the title of Baron places. 7
: e X p r  e s s i o n s ,” says Mrs. Cainelford. He sailed for India History has now given him his
R ivas,’“ is probably the Amer- and joined the Resolution com- true place, as one of the great- '
lean tourist.” Other influences m anded by Capt. Edw ard Pak- est and most methodical and ac-
a re  American movies and the • enham , but w asi/um m ariiy  dis- curate of all naval explprcr.s in
widening sphere of circulation missed' froin Ih is ship. He re- history, whose charts and maps
of U.S. niagazines and news- , turned to England by Sept. 1796 are m arvels of accurate detail, .
palters. Behind all this, niany , . and p.rqinptly challenged the ail- particu larlyw hen  (he primiitiye
ing Vancouver to a duel. He al- nature of the instrum ents ihe had
leged m istreatm ent while s e n -  to use is considered. 7
ing on the Discovery; Vancouver , George Vancouver died  at
was accused of having P itt Petersham  on Mav 18. 1798. at
flogged. 'Vancouver's .reply to relatively early agc7of 41, and ,
the challenge was a statem ent was buried iiv the churchyaid of
that his. actions were necessary si P etp r’s rh iirch  '
Ihlc dnd th i t  i c S i ^ i d  b r o ^  Vancouver’s: nam e'lives on iii : :' line, and that Gamelford brought , British Columbia in the naiiie of
die 'PunishnieiU_on ; : l ^ s e l f  by the g rea t island that he c ircu m -:
, his own m.scondi ct. Vancouver navigated, and while 'Nootka,
.''ought the protection of the law :
when, Pitt-^npw 'D ird  Camelfoid 
—threatened ' personal injury. 7 
While Vancouver was on h is :
.way to the Lord Chancellory’s 
office in London with his broth­
e r Charles, Lord Cainelford. a t­
tacked him with his cane, but 
; .yaucouvcr’s brother fended off 
the blows. Vancouver, however;, 
w a s  caricatured in a cartoon in 
a London paper, in which he was
• nfi'iicnrl “uinltlntf all
and "roquirol" (rock ’n ’ roll). 
Much later in the sam e ad­
dress, and probably forgetting 
his original ; them e. Castro 
revolutionary a c t i v i t  y. h e . 
thundered. W as becoming "un 
hobby.’! ■'
LACK EQUIVALENTS
a  r c f c r r n c *  t»  n > a d p  t o  a n  nv-  
vctlgallrm  bring . iiimU i wn.v. 
'The jd u rn aU  awl riwioid* deal­
ing with th« tNjrlpd* af*d tim ci 
In which Ih* r h a r g c *  m ade by 
Gamelford. wouW atkxrai* to 
have all been m ut))at»l by re­
moval of pagca.
Indications were that 
item  had been removed that 
m ight have a bearing on the 
case, but by whom l, not known. 
’The personal jqurnaU too. m 
some cases! showrti hxlications 
that they were taken out of ttie 
public records after Vancouver’s 
death  atid la ter returned. All 
Vancouver’s journals were sub­
ject to a searching cxatnihation, 
but no charges against hirai 
wiere ever publicly laid.
Camelfbrd’s story branded 
Captain Vancouvcr as a harsh 
and brutal officer, but dlsciplin-, 
ary  m easures in the navy m 
those days were harsh and b ru - , 
ta l on every ship. The use of 
the cat-o’-nine tails was th a ; 
prescribed punishment for al­
m ost any offence. Records show 
tha t in the Discovery in 1793 
there were 35 floggings, in 1793 
there were 33. in 1974 there were 
12, and 1795 the num ber was 15. 
’This record is sim ilar to other 
sea captains of that day and 
age. It m ust be rem em bered 
too,, tha t those were th e  days of 
the press gangs, when naval 
.“ recru its” were too often ob: 
tained by seizing men froni .grog ­
shops and taverns and taking 
: them  'forcibly into the service, 
a system hardly conducive to 
good feeling between all mem­
bers of the crew and the ship’s 
. officers. . 7 ,.
, The cloud upon his name due 
to the accusation of Cainelford 
deprived Vancouvef of full 
recognition of the work that he 
had accomplished. He also had
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Such A Problem  
As It Is
By Dlf. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
beleive, , is . the increasing 
worldwide in terest in English..
Spanglish is used by middle 
atid upper classes, Mrs. Rivas 
bclieve.s, e.sp'ecialiy a m o n g 
those with travel, experience 
abroad. ■'
Spanglish iMi’t as noticeable, 
among lower classes because 
most of the terminology i h - .; 
volves articles out of their 
. economic) .reach. In Mexico 
City, for. instaiice,' two w ork-.
: ing girls jn ig h t . go to a 
‘‘loncheria"’—hihch couiiter or 
sandwich sho))—for a plain 
h a m sandwich, sometimes 
spelled Sanguich, Or a ,"ham- 
. burguc.sa," ■ o r haniburger. 
'Tlie poor man calls his sand-~ 
, wiches ’’to rtas.’’ )
. For soinething different, the " 
girls might go to a shop.called 
La Casa de Llos Hotcakes— 
House . of Pancakes—and foi;
: tio.st-luiu'h r'eading thero’s a 
place calied M ercado de Pap- 
' erbacks—Paperback Market,
DUESSES FOR ‘TINEVAS’
Sonic Spanglish term s are.
7 phonetic liaTid-md-dnwn.s froni’ 
the English. In the Dominic’nii 
Republl.c.. dresses advertised 
for "tineyas” are  for teen­
agers.. In C aracas, the fellow 
■ who guards a store is the 
"guachim an” watchman. 
"E l Chopinsen” in 'S ait Juan 
.i.s the .shopping centre,
A ntique Laws
19 TEARA AGO 
' January  1959
Kelowna’s "Good CltUcn of 1957” is 
Wenllhy OrigK; R.N., opernling super­
visor at the Kelowna General Hospital, 
where she has worked since 1928, Miss- 
Orlgg la well known for her contrtbu- 
Ilona to hospital and church activities. 
The Soroptomlst t ’luh are *i)dnsnring a 
banquet in her honor.
to VF.ARH AGO 
January  1919
Terry Greenwood, m anager of the 
Kelowna Sawmill Ltd,, was elected i re s­
ident of Ihe Kelowna Hoard of Trade by 
acclam ation, and F, N. Gial)orne, innn- 
nger of the Hank of Commerce, vtce- 
iwesldent. T G, 11111 was returned a* 
lecre tary . Six directors named were G. 
G. Heeiton, J , K, Campl)ell, C, D, Oad- 
des, I J. Montelth, H, A, Tniawell and 
J, Gordon,____________________________
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39 YEARS AGO 
January  1938
'The Woipen's Assm'latlon of the Rut­
land United Church held thoir annual 
meeting at the home hi Mrs, C. L, 
Gi'knger, Gfflccrs elected were: Mrs, 
\V. M, Fopd, presldenl; Mrs, 11, H, Me- 
l.ecxi, vice-president; Mrs. C. I,. G ranger, 
secretnry-trensurer. It w as  decided lo 
have a second vice-president, and .Mrs. 
A. L. Cross was chosen, Mrs, A. C, 
Pound lixrk charge of the devotional 
peiTiKl ' ! ; '
49 YF.ARR AGO 
January 1928
The annual general meeting of the 
First Haptlst Church heard rOivirts lnd|-' 
rating lhal the congregation had only
one small llnbllll.v, a pn.MUent due on 
Ihe annex. Rev, A. J. P, Mlllou voiced 
his d*’<’P apiU’Ocialloq of the loyal sujv, 
|v»rt accorded hlnr. A supirer was served 
and a pleasant social evening spent by 
all!
59 VEARR AGO 
January 1919
A lucVessTuj conceii in aid of the Red 
Cross was held In the East Kelowna
schoolhouse Miss L V, Anderson had 
the nrrangcm enls for It In hand, All per­
formers 'wf re loeaV, and Mrs “ Dunn aet« 
esi as avcompamst, The piano was kindly 
lent trv Mrs Henmore Mr FI M Car- 
iidhers thoi>osed a hearty vote of thanks 
to all who h.id hclis'd
M VEARJ4 AGG 
January 1998
V . I ' l ' r i . i  g of  t h e  l ' (*i i i | iai l  C i o h  « IIS
) I III du 1 ,p I, 1 (o' r I ' u M
UsMCs In .the < hfui 11 .1 Plvsu was 
intrrirn seciciai V pira«\»,il u'l ai i snge 
a tour to pln\ (cams s) 'tie coast w*t
VotlkM
D ear Dr, Molncr:
M,v son BoVcn, has been chrp- 
nlcnlly, conKtipntcd since ho was 
two and cannot have a bowel 
movement without help ()f, a 
Inxatlvo. For .some .months he 
has licon getting n senna com- 
iwnind two or thrCo times a 
week, .
HI* I’Kidintrlcinn snld he would 
outgrow this but 1 have .seen 
no Improvement, Can you tell 
mo what ia wrotig and If there 
I* another solution l)csldc,s lax­
atives? He has had no tests 
whatsoever to dcterm ino what 
is cniKslng hks problem. His , 
movement,^ arc n.s large as a 
baby milk bottle and he seems . 
In have e.xlrcmc pain,—  Mrs,
R, n:
Constipation m children Is 
seldom the problem It Is In 
adults. One of the difficulties In 
a child can arise because, while 
the child i,s growing, the iiroiM'f 
m ii'cle-ncrvc balance ha,' not 
yet been altamcd, As tin.' cm'.
I Cut balance develops, the piolh 
1cm disappears.
Not every child has this dif­
ficulty, of course, *0 when It 
occurs, a mother is understand­
ably uti'Ct alaiut It. Vet the doc­
tor, til an average iK'dlnlrus 
practice, has seen the problem 
occur, and In lim e correct It­
self, many times,
Il Isn’t always easy to assure 
parents that the problem will 
dlsn|)|>ear when the child gets 
i  bit bigger, ye t that Is whnl 
haptiens. 'Die doctor * (troblem 
Is  twmfold To find a wav to 
keep the child leason.dily coiii- 
foitable for the lime iJeiiift, 
and at the i*hu> Tlme avoid' h v r“ 
much emphnM ' on tlic m stlci . 
Why? n<>c.iuse rome Ixiwel prol>- 
le m s 'a ie  i«'>iholo^peal In that 
tiKi muili em pli.i'is is fin umiI 
on die ditfu uliv by die moiiu 1 
The child *com's tins mil 
may m mui.c i s.-i-s c .i  0 i.-i .t
I'l ,io<'n' •"! ' g' O l'
,\i5 (lu I a 1 cct vvtill h s 
t It Cl «I mi bcates thing' ran be 
falling ;,i allow enough lime for
) Vnrioij.s simple nich.surc.s may 
be. tried in titc meanwhile; More/ 
bulk in the diet (fruit and vcgc- 
tnble.s) often hleps. So doea In- 
creasing the w ater tor fluid 1, in­
take. priino juice as.a  brcakfa.st 
juice Is an cxeellcnt niild laxa- 
tivc.
Stool softeners other than sen' 
n n ' which ,vc)u mentioned might 
be tried, but harsh laxatives 
should bo nvplded for several 
reasons, one being that the 
“ laxative habit," cstnbllshed In 
chlldliixid, can Ik.' a nuisance 
ever after, ’’
A glycerin suppository tuny 
be used lo initiate a movement, 
*nt a given time each day, thus 
establl.Mhlng the habit of txiwcl 
actlvlly at a regular time; 'This 
i.s often  overlooked, but, Is Im- 
loiTnnt.
If these moa.Mirc.s, given am ­
ple tune, dp not Improve Ihe m- 
tuntlon, then you might be Justl--. 
fled 111 niking for an .X-riiy of 
the I'oli'in, but 1 Would Hot 1hi too 
im patient or too much 111 a 
hurry nlHiutithls For 1 feel sure 
that if your pciliatrician detect­
ed any ,Mgn tliat the trouble, was 
other than tluit which iilagucs 
fpilte a f( w childien for several 
years, lie would have Imtitut- 
ed 'pecial tc 't.'.
Dear Dr, Moiner: Our rune- 
year-old nephew likes to eat n 
pnyKnge of diy gelatin when he 
visits us, so we always have 
foiiic here, Ho always , want* 
oia.ige fluMu S im r of the (ami- 
L -ay It w ill make him hav n 
dialH'tc' Is th e if any dnngci ' 
- 11 MU
No It won't 1(1 fa rt it Is mrup 
seii' ilile -.nnt k for him than 
candv, rake or cm'kies,
SYDNEY,' Au.stralla i noiiter,') 7 
— Aipvone who boat.s.or dusts a 
carpet or flic.s a kite In a ,'Ireel 
or public |ilace ciin be fined 
under laws in the Au.'tralinn 
state of New .South Wale.'.
Recnii.se of thc.'-e obsolete 
laws, Ihe New South Wales law 
reform commld.sion is to revise 
some ,>ilntiite.s which,have exi.G- 
ed since the stale becam e’ relf- 
goveriilng in 18,50,
Other (iiit-dalcd laws In the 
slate .stipulate a fine for anyone 
buriilng rags, bone.s, cork or 
other iiffcmive siibstaiice.s with­
in 100 ynrdn (if a dwelling.
' Fines may also lie ini|Miscd on 
Ihive who place a cotti across a 
street (ir passage, or hang 
clothes on h.' iilace a flower pot 
in anv uo|>er window without a 
guard around it. Iiave i) ligld 
fiom n hlai'ksiiiitli’.' door or 
window “liowing on' to ‘ the 
street, or lace liorscrt or otlu t 
niumais In a piililic (ilncg.
LETTER TO EDITOR
TOG I.ATE , "
Kir
'Tlic Viel|ini'i was 'lio'vs -iBn* 
of' diawing to n ci.ise (’onimu- 
lust idetilogy ii.-.|ier! die deva'- 
tatioii showing In the I'ountrv 
with its grnvi'S of dead and 
shatteied villages, and rnnclu- 
off Pence
accu.sed “ i)utling all . hi.s crew 
under arrest, putllng every 
‘gchtln,nian’ on board’ in irons, 
aiid breaking every m an of 
spirit and honor, and promoting 
spies,” ' ■
NORMAL PRACTICE
.Floggu'ig was eo'-oial nr,ncti'ce 
in tho, Navy in tliose days, and 
Vnnciiuyer, I'liiiro.^. .,,1 .n.s own , 
in a far avvay part of the world, 
was a stern and strict com- 
inander, but there W as no rea- 
'is'on id believe he was any dlf- 
.fcrcnl lo other cnjilalnR of ’lhal 
era, Tho later, actions of Camel- 
fbrd and hi.s ultim ate fate ihc 
was kilied in a duel),w ould  in- 
(licato 'th a t he was a trouble 
inaker and probably de.served 
an,V punishment that he receiv- 
('d .Some sort (if iiiycsUgalion 
into the t ’amelfdrd charges was 
undertaken, iaii - ii was not a 
court of) inquiry nor a courl 
m a r t ia l , , and full records are 
not nvaiiablc. Whcii Vancouver 
w as so ill that his brother had 
to \vrlto for him ih March 1797,
which was the ixnl of call lor 
sailing ships in the hcv-day o f  
the fur trade with China, is iio 
longer a place Of imporiance, . 
Victoria, the capital city of 
British Columbia, is located 
u()on hi.s island. His name also 
. livc.s on. in. British ' (kilulvibia's 
largest cilyV Vancouver, a great 
' iXn't and Canada’s third largest 
city, built on the shoresof.H ur- 
rai-d Inlet, named by Wm. in , 
honor of a fellow British sailor.
Tib monument of stone can l>o- 
gin to comparo as a incmoiial, 
lo perpetuate the iiaine aiHi 
fam e of any m an, with that of 
a great living, expaiuiing ciiy 
Ivearing his name. In Varicou'ycr 
(.Ity, that meticulous, iminst.ak- 
ipg iriap-makcr of Dutch dm 
Rccnt, and East Anglian birth 
. and upbringtng, has a niernorial 
stich as no other Hritlsh sea- 
niaii |)o«.sc,sses,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And the hand of ihe Lord 
w a s  there upon me; and he 
said unto me, Arise, go forth 
Into the plain, and I wiil (here 
talk with time.’,’—Eseklal .'l:2'2.
One itf (MU' gicalc,si lu'ed.' is 
.to get In a place Whoi'd God can 
speak to ils and tiS(> us, 'The 
day will go better' vyiicii .wo 
spend a few mlnutcK nloiie; with 
G(,k1, '
I "
.11 til Ml . D I; S I lic
I i.v" VI iiii , r .( Ui| «i icnks I if
i- piril.atuv a i«'lv|i aii'Uii!
|i "h ji nuicii (lU fm I Hr I'
I ' ,;)i' 111 ' mi! 'VS' I• i( n*
> !v . ' 1 br I I’. iliiv ( 'I IK'U (>i>U'd 
m ‘tie i olnn Ix rause of me' 
trnUrrir'y In I'cromee r  at'gn
aiy iiiiw being ru ’ 
fei'lci '  i'il e '||'|(  a ' thniigll)' Ilf 
the h'iiili'if. . I'CihniiS v«.e
tiled 111 I lOvc tiK. fast, more 
11M iC 'I, I mid h;i', r  U e|i licttc 1 
TTtI«« h a * 'P s -rriumrri'*a'rl "-n Kht-1 
hei e 111 Kelo'.i lUi vs nil the v* oo 't-' 
w ri'i 'r i '.’ ‘ II 1(1' Insneetlnri 'e - 
veals ilial I lii’iios a ir  gei'lrig
till I ridl'iii I' .0.1  iliTi('' 11! r I i' lig
CANADA'S STORY \  '
S pectacu lar  Deals 
M ade For T errito ry
By BOB BOWMAN
Koine mighty spectacular deals have been made fm ( ’min- 
dlan territory. . . '
III ir,;'| king Jam es I gave his jxictry luti.r, \Vllluim Alcx- 
iiildi.u, what is now Newfoiiiidiand, Nova Scotia, Nevs Tliiim wlrk, ’ 
and a large iinrt of Qiiei>eo:
111 1811 the F.iirl of Selkirk received 118,(kxi squnn mdi* uf 
I,Old 111 the fil'd River area for an anniinl rental.of 1(1 'lu lltn“ ' 
Then (Ml Jan. 13, 1849, the Hudson’s Hay ( ’ompany I r ir rd  
Viim'ouvcr lainnd from Hritain for seven shillinga n yeni The 
coidrni t was for 10 years liiit actiinlly lasted until 1800 when 
\ ’nii(iiuvcr island was united with Ihe mainland aiid Iwi aim tlie 
( iijoiiv of Hiitish Columbia,
'i’lir rrri'on the Hiidsoii’s Hay Com|inny got nuTi a cooil 
(bill lecnu-e Hrilnin needed n base m that pioi if  itir 
Pftiifji’ (I. coiiiiteraci the American |s>siti(M.k fu iihfr »i.i,'li 
Till' t ’ SA tuni just acfiuued CalifiMina from Mexico niium i 
wrt' ui “ ic throes of the ’’hunffry fo ilies” owing to the Iil»h 
f.uuuic Ill'll oilier cniiies and could not fiffoid to Iniild n Imoc 
on VruK Oliver Island. The HudsotTs Hny Company sg ricd  to 
do so, 111 return for axehisive trade privilege*. It also underto..k 
to brlrg In settlers
Vli t'U'In had tieen fisiinded siv years IX'foie when (|,e A .i- 
( I ' ni'S bad forrerl the Hudson’* Hay Company to leave P ' i.io" 
Fiiit Vaiicouver in Oregon. Jam es DtMigiss i hose ilu 
ii'.d *a (| 'luit It was so lovely that It mii*t have iH-en Uio|.(,.d 
' (10)0 V tiesven iAiinoal*as' liimortant, there' were" no- nio»((mi(.es ( .
oi. w uti 'lie I' .e te i'  •till o.H.h' 
1(111.ing be I :o !!.'. U’ti,.' .1 I '<■ 
! i . p i *  > (.11 - , .  I I r 1 . 1 ; I ' b e
O' . '  li I II' I ' (* lo I. 1 hr V lr.li I 1, II
s ;i' I '«■ I ll,i 1 " i> ( 1 ' f ,1 ! 11 I ' r
ti«) f«*l, ii\Oi r" hiiie ((oiitrt lirtve 
l" ( 'r  Irci'ei I nil' a ls im td  when
! ’ ■■ ' "  <'a ' l..v" *1 .t
Til.' oiw'inal name for the fort on Vaneoovei 
' ,\dG a,de" n tionn- of Die co-sori of Kb e W.lbn
VMS ihii'ilVft to "V ictoria" when *he s u i i ic le d  V,,.
'I .':,' . I, DC'?
I S I.Mr* <»N J.4N. ISi









)■' .1 ( h : ii( ('d S ln»ge pitii i,f Hioi'l ,)r>l.(. )'
W ! M n i)io /ir  ' at<*odiio< f| N'svv |«oo u ,1 
,( I' a l l s
P i .' >(id luMifd *'. Halifax foi ’>o\ s H' I'lPi ■ mi. " m' 
,lo»e'tl tlowi tsegan daily attS 'Its on eor f i ''e is > '
'(.S ' ' ( ' ' .ft. e
III ot.uier s ie ss  *ie naim ie.*
Slid «ie t( t;. fl.',.|,e pl.li 'S Dm y 
)n>e>'fc:'e in <i'..'('e w'as'
I,, SOX 'he lime can s , , wnen 
Il 'A 111 I | i «I 1fttl
v r i4 F * ’f*'
\ Ilf a, pt si
, "Ai'pt »e
■
Ah iisu is  of I isptUiuraiion of
" e . i r t l  d .,p S I .|,e | ti.'ffii, nr« » .1 le 
1 > ( ( i t .. .
Harvey Hudson c  iirm ii.ss srtd H T
Ml'.gi'i'X "«« at.!.. • till ;.i ii.ftkc. i|,e 
ee< e«»*i '  *1! *n»e)n«*n'X
ami mix IS ini(*iH»nt -- rwit
t ,lk Utk '  '(ft I, U 1,1 I ,» .ll- til I . ', M '
b i t - ) *  - e u  - . I * '  ' • (  S '  a  h s '  "
I
I .' N'.a s|,.» .iO !•(• f.i s. I ou. 
, 1*1(1111 he St Cnesn kxiU, it ( 
tr.e 's#ft sr'.d k!!t«d '*r‘.'rfi | r ’
III )e Mil I X
Q a ; "7:7 ,. 7 v.;|K “ ,,v
7 7 :7’- "  ■ (■ ;,'
7 ,|;. ' ’r-,1g-7',: y  ' . '7^: ■ ft ■'i.z:■ . T - . , ■
■J??7,7tp)  7b() ’  ’r-7r
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Numerous friends called .tdj FoUowiri$ their m arriage in 
extend g ra t in g s  and cdngratu- Saskatcxin On Jan . 9; 1918, the
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Cantell are Mr. and M rs. H. F . 
Hyson of TVictoria who arrived 
on F riday for a week’s holiday 
in Kelowna. Mrs: Hyson is 
Deputy Provincial Commission­
er of the Girl Guides Association 
and Provincial Regional Ranger 
Councillor.
One 61 the first m ajor social 
events of the new year was the 
Kelowna Chaniber of Commerce 
Installatiori Diriner, held a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel F riday  eve- 
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Marios L. Kni- 
pers of Okanagan Mission had 
their granddaughter, Miss Lin­
da B arrat. from. North Vancoti- 
ver, visiting them this 7week. 
MisS B arrat has ju s t  returned 
from a six-month tour of Eng­
land: Scotlarid, France, : Ger^ 
many: Italy and Spain.
Mr, and Mrs. D. C. MacDon­
ald, Collett Road, returned home 
Tuesday night from Vancouver 
where they have spent the past 
three weeks visiting their son- 
in-law arid. daughter, D t. and 
Mrs. Gordon Thompson.
Home from the Coast after a 
two-week holiday is Mrs. H. T. 
B arre tt, Im perial Apartnients,
M rs ,: Banrett has been visiting 
her sister, M rs. W. S. Day in 
Varicouyer, her daughter, Mrs; 
J . S. Screalon of Maple Bay on 
Vancouver Island, and her son, 
Staff Sergeant Charles Brown 
in Victoria. 7
lations to Mr. and. Mrs. F rank  
Penrose, Cadder Avenue, pn the 
occasion of their golden wed­
ding anniversary, Sunday.
Mr. Penrose, who was a  na­
tive of the state of . Illihois, 
cam e to Canada in 1909 and 
settled in the EdmonUm area of 
Alberta where he engaged in 
the construction industry and 
farming. In 1916 while worlring 
on a construction project a t 
Eston, Sask. he m et and be­
came engaged to Ida Piersel, 
who had einigrated with her 
parents from the sta te  of Ne­
braska in 1914 and w a s  at that 
tim e acting as switchboard
coiiple resided first a t Tawati- 
naw, Alta, on the groom’s farm , 
la te r moving to the citj' of 
moriton where Mr, Penrose was 
employed in the  building trade. 
In T 9 tt they cam e to  Kelowma 
and have resided in their present 
hom e on Cadder A venue/since 
that tim e, while Mr. Penrose 
continued in . the  buildiitg indus­
try  and has' been active in labor 
organizations; He is also an  ac­
tive m em ber of the Fish arid 
Game Association and cmitinues 
to enjoy the great oatddors 
w'henever the opportunity oc­
curs.;' ■'7 - ■ 'V y
two daughters, Helen, \vho re ­
sides; at home. and Edria who 
: lives in Vancouver. ;
The num erous gifts and let­
ters  of congratulation received 
arid the visits of so matiy long- 
tiirie friends, greatly pleased 
the anniversary couple who a re  
still active and enjoying good 
health. ,'7 "’7 •
A Valentine ’Tea sponsored by; 
t  h e Social Credit- Women’s . -
Auxiliary will be held; on F eb .’-®P«rator in the town of Eston, Mr. arid M rs. Penrose have 
10 in the Institu te Hall. Tea will 
be served from  2;30.4:30 p.in. 
and a  cordial . invitation is  ex- 
fended to the ladies of Kelowna.
Congratulations go to Miss 
Deidre Blower, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. A; C. E. Blowfer, Oka­
nagan Mission, who has won! the 
Helen Gordon Stewart B tirsaiy 
awarded by the UBC School of 
L ibrarianship. Miss Blower is 
in her fifth and final year at 
the University of British Colum- 
Ma. )'7,-' ■ .'7
WESTBANK -̂ 7 A fam ily se r­
vice at 11 ;15 a.m . Sunday, Jan u ­
ary 14, in W estbank F irst United 
Church will be . followed by a 
pot-Juck luncheon arid congrega-!- 
tiohal m eeting in the. church 
h a ll ,; to a ll of which church 
m em bers, adherents arid friends 
M. Fisher of Kelowna a ie  invited to enjoy this annualMrs.
left on Thursday for Vancouver 
where she will be joined by a 
form er Kelowna resident, Mrs. 
K. M acaw, now hvirig in Vic­
toria, The two friends will travel 
by bus along the Oregon Coast 
and through the TRed Woods. to 
Santa B arbara  where they plan 
to stay  for a m onth at the Bel- 
m ar M otel, and to enjoy some 
winter lawn bowling,
E M B R A C E  F O R  T H E aN E W  A U S S IE  P R I M E  M I N I
y  John Grey GqrtOn and his 
. Ariierican-borri wife.7 Bettina, 
, em brace a t a party in Sydney
aft.rir his election as . Liberal. '; Brown, is f r  p m. Barigor, 
party  leader assuring him the Maine. Gorton was sworn into 
post of prim e . m inister. His office Jan , lO in ’ C anberra, 
w ife ,. th e . form er Betlina Australia. •'
The annual meeting of ’ the 
Kelowna Lions’ Ladies .was at­
tended by 38 m em bers, and fol­
lowed a most enjoyable sm org­
asbord dinner held at the honie 
of Mrs. Victor Welder, ori Jan . 8.
T h e ; following executive was 
elected for 1968. M rs:. ,lipy No­
vak, president: M rs. Charles de 
Pfyffer. first vice-president; 
M rs. W,. Howe, second . vice- 
president: M rs. D. Dunn, secre­
tary , and Mrs. J . Apsey, treas­
urer.'",!'-': ' -
The appointment of the vari­
ous .com m ittee^ and the distri­
bution of the profits from the 
Very successful Snovy Ball Frolic 
will be taken cai'o of next 
month. -
DICKSON-UNSER
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickson oi 
Kelowna are iricased to  an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Donna to Ronald 
Jam es Uriser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Unser of Kelowna 
The wedding date will be an 
nounce'd later. ,
St. P au l's  UGW 
Elect O fficers
The United Church Women of 
St. I 'au l’.s United Church. Lake 
.siiore Hoad, held! their annua 
liuH'tiiig and election of officers 
on Jan . 8.
A dessert and coffee hour was 
held at 7 p.m. and was followed 
l)y tiie devotional and an Inter­
esting reading by the Okanagan 
Mission (Jnlt;
Rev. F, II. Golightly inslalled 
tlie new oxeentive and the bust 
ness meeting followed vvllh the 
new pVesident in tlie chair.
The 19(18 executive I.s as fol
lows: Mrs. 1), Hlack, pa.st presi
I f /• ilen trM rs. R. S. Raguin, jireai
dmg of j .n s  Khno. A, mstrong, hilithi.i’s V ir i  n lm r'a lu l'tllc  ' > 7  ‘“ ‘'■'cllnK
MR. AND MRS. DALI. EDWIN REID
Photo by Papl Porilcli Studios.
8 t .  Paul's United Church 
Scene Of P re t ty  W edding
White , chrysanthemums and I n.s her flower girl. The three 
red carnntltiils decorated S t.|tendan ts  onrried bouquets 
Paul’s Itnltcil Church on Dec.iwhili' clirysantlieniums.
28 for the pri'tt.v, aftcriUHin \ved-)
at"
of
daughter of Mr. u iu tM rs. tloi 
don Arm.slroiig of Kelowna, and 
, Dale Edwin Reid, son of Mr. 
and iClrs. Valr Reid of t'rem ona, 
.Mta.; with Rpv, F. II, Coilightly 
♦officiating.
Given In mm liage 'l>y her fa­
ther. the briile was radiant 111 
A gown of wliitc peau d'clcgance 
And lace, filnhioncd on em pire 
line.' with n I'atean necklinr
ushers were the tiride’s brothers 
lliiic’e and Aim Armsti'ong, 
I’Mith of Kcliiwna,
A receptlod followed In the 
l.’handelier riioin of tlu’ I'apri 
Nlolor Hotel, where the mother 
of the bride received.w cai’ing n 
rose colored double-kmt suit ac­
cented with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carna-
I secretary; Mrs. R. Wnpnop
long lace lilyi'oint slocvi-s, n iu i|” "n.s, 'I’he groom's motlu'r, who 
A  graceful lace ti iiiii flowing j her in receiving the
from the high wai.slluic , \  h e a d -  quests, chose a isiwdcr blue 
piece of I'haiiiitly h e f  held her •'heath dn ss. a sm art
Irouffant, sheiiliici'-lciigih veil nri^'hite satin liai and also woie 
Lilace and she c a iio d  .1 tHiu<|iict *' coisagi' of wtnte cainai."es. 
h  Ameiican l>eaui“ io.si's. j  n, j.;iks pro|xised the to.a’st
Ib e  maid of hoiair. Miss n, Ui,. which was ablv an-
l.indij Huchitnan of Kelow na,'s^,,,,,-d-by the . gnH.m and the
and the I'l idriimaid, Mi-(s Shu lev; n,,
Reid\ sister of the gnoni from bruicsinaids 
CremuuA. wrie I'liAin.uig in cm 
pire styh' drrsses of u-o vtlvt-i 
A* WA* the liiidc's vounu sisti r 
Kathryn Arilistrong who acted
corresponding .secretary, 
Mr.s. R., Price, trea.rtiror.
rind
A N N  L A N D E R S
Rayinond, Jan ice and Reggie 
Rum ley returned  home recently 
following an extended holiday 
th a t took them  by traiiri to Ham ­
ilton, Ontario, where they spent 
Christm as jand New Y ears with 
their father, Micky Riimley. 
Jan ice  and Reg retuiried to 
school this week.
Would you like to  
participate in a 
Real E sta te  .Syn- 
d i c a t e (s e e  
M ac lean ’s Maga-: 
zine — January , 
Page 22).
W rite for details 
to  ’Irie M anager 
o f  K e 1 o w n a 
Realty Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave. 
(Telephone 
762-4919).
get-together; so ladies, bring 
along your favorite dish arid 
share those of others.
Assisting with plans for the 
lunch are  m em bers of the 
United Church Evening Circle 
who m et in the church hall dur­
ing the week to make arrange­
ments for this and other events.
Future plans include the groUp’s 
annual rum m age sale scheduled 
to be held in M arch, and con- 
tribtions to this event will be 
welcomed. Donors m ay phone 











H airstyle by 
La Vogue! 
Where good 




La Vogue Beauty Bar
D ear Ann Landers: I  just pead 
the le tter from the mother who 
was ready to pull the hair out 
of her head because her 17-year- 
old son talks on the phone a lot 
to his girl. ’This is a problem?
Our 17 - year - old son goes 
steady with a little snip who is 
16. He is with her every night of 
the week. They either go to the 
movies or just ■ ride 7 around 
town. (He has his own car.) 
Our son’s hair is nearly  down 
to his shoulders, with a three- 
inch turn-up. ’The g irl’s ha ir is 
sti-aight. and stringy and her 
jangs are so long I can’t figure 
out how she breathes, let alone 
seeis.
I  am  scared to death tha t 
these kids are going to get into 
trouble. Last night when I asked , 
m y husband to talk to the boy 
about sex he said, ‘‘I t’s up to 
the girl’s parents to  talk  to 
H ER .” .'.7'''v!'..;
If the girl gets pregnant Is 
there a la w ‘that says our son 
has to m arry  her? We live in 
Michigan. — WORRIED MOTH­
ER  ■■"■!!■
D ear Mother: There is no law 
th a t can force . a , m arriage. 
There is a law, however, that 
sa.vs a father m ust support his 
children. I t’s a mighty sad 
state of affairs, when the m other 
of a 17-year-old boy, has to ask 
thi.s question. Who raised this 
kid, anyway?
D ear Ann Landers: My sister 
is the qujet type but she has a 
will of iron. She also has tons 
of energy and is fantastically 
efficient.
I have four children and ariri 
pregnant again. During every 
one of my pregnancies, my 
sister helped me out. I really 
appreciate her help, (she can 
work rings around any clean­
ing \vornan,) but I  am becoming 
re.sentful because she is taking 
over my home.
Sis comes bursting in at any 
hour of the morning or night, 
She polishes, waxes, bakes 
cooks, scrubs and tears apart 
closets and cupboards without 
even asking me if I want some­
thing done. She has made me
feel th a t this is not m y home 
any more.
I have told my h u sb an d 'o f 
my resentm ent and his advice 
is, ‘‘Tell her off,” But i t ’s not 
as easy as it sounds. I ’m  afraid 
if I s ta rt. I ’ll say m ore than I 
should and i t  will be the end 
of our relationship. Right now 
arri exhausted from trying to 
straighten up the house before 
she comes. I hate letting her 
do so much of my vvork. Please 
help me. — ON THE RAZOR’S i 
EDGE’ 7 ■ '! ■',.7 ’,!"7''"7
D ear E dge:!, Your sister is 
such a driven, domineering per­
son th a t 'th e re  can be no com­
prom ise. E ither !(a ) keep : quiet 
or (b) te ll her off and hire 
help to get you through this 
pregnancy pr (c) do the work 
yourself. I vote for (b) o r (c)— 
and I hope you do, too. You’ll 
feel a lot better.
Confidential to How Do I 
Fight It: With your hat, Mister. 
G rab it and run, ’They say it I  
takes two to make ,a m arriage J 
a girl who is willing and a 
m other who is anxious. G et it?
Confidential to Reddy F red d y :
I hope you are  ready for plenty 
of trouble. ’The girl is underage 
(ill every one of the 50 states) 
and hex father can do plenty.
Cohfideritial to Puzzled Paul: 
So am  I. Your story sounds 
like something you dream ed ori 
your last psychedelic trip. If I  
you are  on the level, send me 
your narrie and a self-addressed ,' 




with 6 housekeeping units, 
10 tra ile r hook-ups- arid room 
for more, service station, 
store and coffee bar. P roper­
ty consists of acres with 
260’ Hwy. frontage and 3 reg­
istered, accesses. Doing good 
year round business. Excel­




The world’s;largest and most! 
modern laboratory devoted to 
research on proces.sing o f  nickel | 
ores is operated by Internation­
al Nickel a t Sheridan Park, 
near Toronto.
•V -  w i
Lakcvicw Hcightti
Half acre LPt With lOV 
frontage on paved road; 
domestic w ater; 24 full bear­
ing Spartan and Red Deli­
cious Apple trees. Choice 
building site.








ANTIGGNISH, N..S, 'C P)
The youth of thi.s eastern  NOv 
Scuti.i eity got ri Chri.stmns and 
ceiit'eimlal pri'sent all rolled lnto| 
one. ( ’ninpiugn offioinls an- 
luniiu'ed tiiat resuli'iiVs have 
over-siil)si'nlH'(l hy more than 
JJO.iHMi the S3.S,(K)() o ljee live  set 
for the youth of the area, With 
fiiiuis .--till I'otning m, planners 











Each side features; 3 bed­
rooms, l',-i! baths, large cabi­
net kitchens, double carports 
and double garages. Price 
$30,000 with goixl financing 
arid negotiable ' down pay­
ment; '
MLS No, B-2929,
For Almost Magical Results I t s . . .
"t Olll-of-towri
VGTEIiS
W I N D . S O H ,  O n t  o
I ' h i e  t il I ' l ' h ,  I ,| <■ - -( (1 n
dil l ! ' . '  (01 1l|e I ’l i l i l , , -  
l ' ( ' i i i m i s > | i o i ;  l u o I  ' r i  
d l■ ' t ^ l l SUl^h o, ' .i  IS !, - 
^•l.^ |i> I ' i . o’il-K i‘ lj. 
mOii c  o l  tie I ' a; )\ - - -
' - -  A r  
,1 1 .in.ti 
t t t d : t i e < i  a n d  
p o ' e -  t o  
: . ( - i  - M . t -  
K o r  
'.111'
g iii/ts  attending 
the V e*ldieg -liduded .Mr, iiisil 
M)s Vim Iti id froni I ’lenu-na, 
A|la \M!ti Stnrley, Douglat. an<l 
rieiald. Misa Ldhaiv Hird from 
i'.II -1,1 1 1 ,\tl,i . .Mrs, I ’ f i i i i l  





Call m nr phone 
B rilanr lirirlnK  H rrvlrr
I.Vitl Kills St, Phoiw 7t’rt-2.'l35
r i  ,
(1 .-I'l I .di;’.i! l:,i 
Riits-rt S i',7 ;r 
I'Mi Iiiaiit lnr-1 fi 
ai.d Ki-iwii'li l'-,;d 
ii."iia A,'.I
T','
- t i l t , -  l i - - n i n  
I'f 'f!dl'li-li- 
. I ’a i ' i . i i i s
( ; o n i  I ' l l ' .
; 1 .r. e 1 V ' I',- i r e s
i i A i n e s  I'l tlH's*' I i«
in the last elev :u'e,
'.eg I'Hil.'U 
He - s hi*
'■n
:- -R . i i d i  an , I  i  v ' l u  t , uii- 
I h a n g e ' t  g t i ' v n  : r A e t  s-.id 
emni leiiu nietl with a . ursagi- uf
Tt'.e l i e'Al>\M- i l ' i  l a i d  r es l i !i a v K e A i r , p * i g n  t i m e  I c  d o o r -  ' i ' ' ' » j a  , ii  - • '^ lo i  
\  .  A l  .’*j tni< Id .Vri K e i . i i . d s  1
k i u x ' k i n g  At-ttU'  tu'O'i'-'  " f  t h u « e
l . k r i i  tii t , c t  I a n d  ' e
e i . s , Sa*tat. lu lin




JA M  \KV ( l.l ARANCr.
SALE
IS«7 Yjftdmr SI rii. 7634111
$ 2 5 . 0 0
It’* ea«y , , , if you know of 
anyone who want* to buy a 
New or U»ed Car let u* Itnow 
the name of the i>erion before 
the sale i» made and we will 
present you with your bonus,
Just rbene IIEP or NORM
We take anything for trade
2 MONTHS 
EXTRA . . .
j on each new I 
membership lo the j 
I bearer of this coupon. ^
CLIP THIS COUPON AND 









Com er of Ellis A L am ence
J, C. Hoover Rea Itir Ltd. 
430 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 76241030
Robert H. Wllooa Really Ltd, 
543 Bernard Ave,









1435 Ellis St Phone 763-2146
Charlea Gaddea A Son
, Realtor*
547 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-3227
Ltd.
Carmthera A Melklo L4d.
Renllqra 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Royal Trml CoMMBY 
Real Estate Dept, 
252 Bernard Avenuo 
Phono 762-5200
 .
Soiithgsto Shopping Centro 
-  762-0437 
Wlnfleldv Shopping Centro 
'aV 97lllshw 766-2336
Leplon Ageaetes Ltd. 
Phone 762-4400 
Shops Capri
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C. B Mctcnite 
573 Bernard Avo, 
Phone 762-3414
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kolnwno 762-4019 
Com er Blk Rutland 765-6250
bHerter Agencies L4d.
966 n<Tnarri Ave. 
Phone 762-2675
Midvalley Realty Ltd. 
Rutland, D C, 76541iad 
Box 429 196 RuUand Rd
1638 Pandosy St, 
Phono 763-3013
Regatta City R®«tty Ltd. 
Real Estate Insurance, 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 76Sh2739
PboBc 3-.15I6 
j m j u i i m f i i c a L .
II aan. le  II p.m.
A AULTIPLE I  ISTIN 
Iwlos f  ^ ^ i k e l y  to
'11
y1  PAGE 9 KElXmNA PAILT CDtnMCT. M T.. JAN. 13. 19W ' ' ‘ 7  /) ' 77”'- 7 ■’ 7̂' L
The first of ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSDN
; : 7 : / : '» W S I G N S : . , , . : : 7  : 7 ! '; s ^ r i p t u n ^ 6 h n 'l : '4 M : a  ■:7;“  ■“
■I •
By ALFRED J. BUESCHEB
i r 7 « i
On the road 7 to Capernaum  
Jesus recru its Philip who i m- 
m ediately goes off to enlist 
the . scholarly N athanael. — 
John 1: 43-46.
Nathanael scoffs: a t Phili;>’s . 
belief in Christ as the Mes­
siah, blit becomes convinced, 
on 'm eeting JeSus. — John 1: 
47-51..
Invited to  a m arriage feast 
in Cana, Jesu s’ aid is sought 
when the wine supply proves 
insuff icient.--John i 2:1-5.
!, Jesus turns w a te r  into wine 
and His first m iracle is ac­
complished-—John 2;6-l2. 
Golden Text: John 2:11,
m i
A-. ,





(R ichter St. and Sutherland, 
Ave.) ■ ■7 ;
SUNDAY SER5TCES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.iri. 
2nd, 4th and. 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m . '
(Morning P ray er on ■
. alternate Sundays al 
. these hours ' “  
Evening P rayer — 7:30;p.m;
7 P arish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland A ve..
CHRIST lUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Beraaid A Richter
(E vangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 7 
■/'..SUNDAY.^'
Worship Service 
7 7 9':3(j aim. (G,l '.V 
Sunday School iOiiW a.m . ■ 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
■■7 The Lord




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
■ Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 7K-0954
The Lutheran Hour ' 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 7 
Sunday School arid 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m .
English Worship Service 
7 9:45 a.m . ""i,- ■
Germ an Worship Service 




/  Jfnterlm Pastor: ■ ‘ 
Rev. C. R . Morehouse
SUNDAY 7:7 '. •'7 ''
. 9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m.—(Evening Sendee
This is Your Invitation 
to Attend
FHYLISS BUSCH, left, 18, 
arid Carol Epp, right, 17, were 
two of five Kelowna young­
sters who attended the eighth
inter-varsity7 m issionary . con­
vention at7 the University of 
Illinois. Both girls are senior 
students a t Kelowna Second­
ary  School and attended the 
Convention during the Christ- 
rrias week.
Five Kelowria youngsters were 
among 10,000. visiting the eighth 
inter-varsity m issionary conven­
tion held at the University of 
Illinois, during the “ hristma.s 
week.
Carol Epp and Phyliss Busch, 
both senior students at the Kel­
owna Secondary High School, 
,vcre rt'^bnsorcd by the jn te r -  
ochool Christian Fellowship of
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Roman Catholic bl.diops of the 
United States have criticized 
many ns)iecls of the contempo­
rary  life of their church, IncUicl- 
ing priest.s who desert their 
vow.s to m arry  or who agitate 
fo r 'th e  creation of n m arried
c le rg y .   '7 , ,7
T hey  hivld nut .ho hi'iie the 
ehurcii will a b a  n d 0 n its 
traditional '•Insistence , . , uiion 
th«' requirem ent for priestly cel­
ibacy,"
In a ' 25,000-word collective 
pastoral letter — one of the few 
«'vcr ls.sued on so sweeping a 
Mibjpct by lop church leaders In 
the U.S.—the bishops Wedhe.s- 
day rca.sserted traditional loyal- 
tv 'a n d  obc<llenee to the churyh 
and Its hierarchy and appealed 
for a "renew al of that love of. 
the church that has .so charae- 
terlicd  the faithful of all ages,"
It warned against "Imiietuous 
npiillcatlons’’ of the teachings of 
the recent Vatican council.
While not mentioning by name
Parents Angry 
About Classes
.MONTREAL (CP) -  A d ed . 
S i o n  b v  t i l e  P i o I c H t . i m  S c ' u c i l  
it.i.ird of ( llc a te r  Muntic.tl to 
Insert twoTcligious course- inm 
the curriculum  without consult- 
mg teachers or |iar«-nts drew 
stiong p r o t e s t s  from tx'th 
grouiMi WcMnesiluy 1
'n ie  iHUird’s rlecislon to diaw  
up a course in the Jewisti reli­
gion and a non-thoologic.il m m .  
ats rind ethics course to siii'plc- 
m in t present daily Prote»!unt 
religious rM'i cries, came in le- 
aiHUiio to pre.ssuri' fmin tlio Su-
irerior (’wmed of fcktueatioo, .
Ikinidd Prnco*k, pn'siilt-nl of 
the Montreal Teachers' Assih i . s -  
tion, .said that not i>nly was tie 
"ripp.’illcd" bv the nu'w*- I'ut 
questumesl w h e t  h r  1 tc«< h e n  
fioiTt a P r 0 t e s I ll n t cult ,i e 
f  h o u I d I'e asked to te.o ti 
I'. IIses in another reiigioi 
,Mi, IVacos'k sold the t* .i.u ,. 
move vnoaied the *i’i, u o( 
lx>ard tcachfr eo<n»<-rattoii tl at 
has devekipesl in recent nmiruv' 
T 'l*’ n ifTtrtfiriTri rygtnrttTr^~~
jazz m asses oi- l|ie setting up of 
experim ental forms of worship, 
the letter apixiarcd to have such 
contem porary occurrences in 
mind In .saying:
"With sadness we notice that 
some today, using the noble 
word ‘charlsm ’ a claim of vcr 
sonal authority on the brisi;. of 
spiritual guidance or employing 
theology almost as therapy, rid ­
icule the church and, under tho 
gui.se (if bi'ini' eontomivn-ary 
syt-m ho-itil'e to ('verything ex­
cept their own views.”
Never in the church’s past 
the bl.shops said, "did she really 
trust In prlnce.s and In no future 
moment will she rely, in fact, 
on the people’s pleasure or the 
judgment of tho crowd.”
The bishops noted a "crisis In 
priestly life” and declared some 
priests "have not only lost their 
(w n vision but have sought to 
shattiri' the Ideals of others and 
made a public display of their 
defects."
In an ni>i)arent reply to talk 
nmong some nrlests of th e ) 
eventual p 0 s s I b 1111 y of the 
itm n l’i grnnting them tlie right' 
I'l m .inv, (lie bi hops pmin. 
tiiined .that laymen and clergy 
alike mu-u re.'pcct Cluu'ch doc­
trine n i l  I declMiins lav ire "re- 
i i wi'd msisteni'(,‘” nn tlie rc- 
I inn I incut,s for pric(,tly cell- 
lincv. 7 '
NMiile the Vatican council 
! -oui'ht to gi\c  laym en a greater 
:ele I'l die affairs of the churi'h. 
the le"er said, "no one would, 
m.iiiiiiiii. lh.1t an individual lay- 
ni.m or alt the laity together 
'tieiil.l t'l' heard by the f’hriti- 
t.;iii iiiinrnunltv m the -am e 
w , i v  that the Pope . . or the 
Colli'Cc of Ilishoiis are to 
hearrii"'.
Till' hPhop,' port raved them 
e Mt' as presiding "in plniU' 
ii."l ev'er the ('ink whose -In'P-
,J,j (7..I. ,.i l.?,,,-t hey ,,,a c.c.a fi..,.l (.Hcc lu. .r.e-.,f 
lioetiiiie, piiest i file »acr<‘d wor- 
'hq i luxi nunl.der.s for govern- 
ing "
Aivil (nr tluwc wlio rrtcc t the
1 hurch Ix'c.iu-e they t i e  Impa- 
' ' nl w.'h It .ilU'gc't failirtts 
hull ps s,ii<l Thus ti.tr.eir 
.lA.ti f.otq th r'riiu rch  .s 1,111.d In' 
le , efi.l if there " c i e  s j s  
f'> >u t iiltcri.at,\cs t,s the
School D istrict No. 23. Carol is 
m em ber of the Mennonite 
Brethren church. Phyliss be- 
long.s to the Trinity Baptist.
Joining the two girls were 
Carol’s s is te r , :Ruth, and Helen 
Wiebe, both" graduates of Kel­
owna Secondary two years ago 
They arc presently in their sec­
ond year of theological training 
at the Mennonite B rethren Bible 
Institute of Clearbrook, B.C.
Don Vogt, of the Kelowna Gos- 
p<fl Fellowship church and last 
y ear’s g rad  of KeloWna Second­
ary, was sponsored by the 
Bethel Bible Institute a t Abbots­
ford which he is now attending;
"The purpose of thqse con­
ventions is to im press present- 
day young.people with the neces­
sity of world evangelism ,” said 
Carol Epp. Serving towards 
this end w ere 20 speakers of 
various walks. Among these was 
the Queen’s chaplain, the Rev. 
John R, Stott. In one of hi.s ad­
dresses ho said, all Christians 
are witnesses of Jesus. It not 
jk 'sltive, then negative.' He chal­
lenged tho young people to more 
radiant Christian living and lo 
a greater concern for the spirit* 
uni welfare nf the world."
Courses, requiring six hours 
of study each day, wore open 
to tho students during the con­
ference.
The girls say there were 56 
countries rcprosentcd. Besides 
French and Spanish trnnslnters 
there was sign language for 3(1 
mute youths who also attended.
Heflecting on her experience, 
Carol says, "I see now how I, 
individually, m atter very much 
in this world. I sec an over­
whelming need for me personal­
ly to influence the one next to 
me with my faith 111 Jesus 
Christ.”
Both Carol and Phyliss arc 
neiive in their local Intcr-Sehool 
Christian Fellowshq' group, 
which m eets twice a month diir; 
mg their noon hour. There arc> 
ihiee such groups In, Kelowna. 
Maureen 'rnylor. F irst llap tu t 
ihurch. Is i>re.sldent of the Kel­
owna Secondary gnmp; H uhaid 
Enns, Mennonite llrcthrcm. of 
Knox, and Wilfred I'aul.s. Men- 
nomte Brethren, of the Hutlnnd 
tuanch. 'These fellowships are 
iii,'designed to strengthen spirltiial- 
ly th o s t who seek it.
The next world Ipter-Sehool 
Chridiian Canipaign will t>e held 
In 1970. again at the University 
Ilf Illinois.
LOS A N G E L E S  ,(AP) 
Teaching nuns who w ear mod­
em  dress in defiance of Roman 
Catholic leaders say they may 
refuse to return to  their . class 
rooms next fa ll unless they can 
abandon other regulations they 
call out of date.
’The m other-general. S i s t e r  
Anita Caspary, has w ritten a 
le tter to the paren ts o f ' students 
in 38 parochial schools in the 
Los Angeles archdiocese, saying 
the nuns had been asked to quit. 
Jam es F rancis Cardinal Mc­
Intyre denied W ednesday they 
have been dismissed.
S ister Anita said  her order’s 
modern ideas follow in spirit a 
directive Pope P au l issued after 
the Second Vatican council. - 
“ ’The Holy F a th e r urged all 
religious comipuriities to exam ­
ine' and reriew th e ir way of life 
and to engage in wide-ranging 
experim entation to a c h i e v e 
their renew al.’’ she wrote to 7,- 
500 parents this week. .
MAY NOT TEACH
A source close to the order 
that if differences with Cardinal 
M cIntyre aren’t  settled, most of 
the 200 nuns of the  Im m aculate 
H eart of M ary order in the Los 
Angeles archdiocese may not 
re tu rn  to teach next fall.
An archdiocesan spokesman 
sai(j th a t if the sisters leave, 
some schools m ay  close. 7
The question of uniform 
dress is ah obvious but minor 
p a r t of the discussion,” wrote 
S is te r. Anita of her disagree­
m ent with Catholic leaders.
“ More central to the discus­
sion aTe-'Tcgultrtlons for a  fixed 
tim e 'fo r  rism g and . retiring, 
fixed hours for prescribed pray­
ers, a highly ■ centralized mode 
of local house governm ent. This 
mode of living m ay haye suited 
form er tim es but i t  is a 
hindrance to presen t demands 
of apostolic life in schools or 
hospitals.”
She said th e  nuns’ ideas 
spring in response to three criti­
ca l needs: G reater church influ­
ence on the lives of Ttlie young, 
higher quality in Catholic edu­
cation, and m orq attraction to 





7 . ' M inister:
Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A.
■ Organist 
M rs. Howard Relph, GGSM
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m .—Church School— 
7 Junior, In term ediate, 7 
Senior Depts.
11:00 a .m .—P rim ary  
Kindergarten, 
N ursery Depts.
11:00 a .m .—
Service of Worship 
(N ursery For Small Ones)
Evangelical  United 
B re th re n  Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adana
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting 
; W e d ./7:30 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
^ r n a r d  and Vineland St- 
Phone 762-5265
■ Pastor: ' '■ ' • ',
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 762-8154 7
SUNDAY
Sunday School for all . .  9:45
Morning Worship . .  7.7 lO: 50 
Theme: "Across the Jordan  
■ with Joshua"
Evening S e rv ic e   7:15
A Friendly Welcome To AU!
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
Corner Ethel & Stockwell 
SUNDAY
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
M essage:
"Spiritual VitaUty”
Evening Service 7 7:15 p.m .
WED. — 7:30 p.m. 
P ray e r — Bible Study 
"Come and share the 
blessings.” ,
"A w arm  welcome to all"
P astor — Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762(8725
A’lTEN D  THE CHURCH 




Associated Gospel Church 
of Canada 
StllUrigflcet Rd. off Ouiaachan 
Rev. R. E. O sw ald /P asto r 
SUNDAY 
, 9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.n i.—Worship Service 
7:15 p.m .—
Evening F am ily  Service 
Tucaday: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week P ray er a n d ; 
Bible Study.
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 





Sabbath Scihool . . .  9:30 a.m . 
Worship . . " . . . . . 1 1 : 0 0  a.m . 
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018 7 :
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and. Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd,
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




B ranch of ’The M other 
Church, ’The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertrairi 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
’Tuesday to F riday 2-4 p.m . 
"All A re Cordially Invited”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. P.AULcST. ,
7 7 7  C®Ptiihj D, Harris
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Lieut. D. R itchie,', ,
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
7 11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeliinr 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer Service
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothers !
Nurseries”
Rev. J . H. Jam es, Pastor
,9:50 a.m .—7 , , ’
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .--W orship Service 
7:00 p.m .--Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME




Rev. John Wollenberg, P asto r
9:50—Sunday School Hour: A Class for Every Age!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour )
Rev. Bruce Rich — Youth D irector, G uest Speaker
7:00-7The Hour of Inspiration ri ■
7:30 Wednesday: The Hour of Power
: A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS' EVERYONE!
Meets at 
I.O..O.F, Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School !
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7 7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
’Thursday: 7:30 p.m . — P ray er Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Jriompson. B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist , Choir Director
Mrs, W. Anderson ' Mr. D. Aspinall 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .-7 -Church Sc:hool (Ages 6 and over)
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service
Nursery and Kindergarton (Ages 5 and under) 




Corner of Black Mountain and Valleyyiew Road 
Phone. 765-6381 
, Pastor — Rev. M. W. B eatty 
, SUNDAY . ' ;
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.rii.—Worship , 7'*
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic
WEDNESDAY ,
7:30 p .m .-^P raycr and Fellowship 
FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m .—Young Peoples
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Churcli welcomes you. "H ave F aith  in God” ,
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1.309 B ernard Avenue




Closses for all ages
11:00 a.m.
"W E HAVE ERRED
' AND STUAVED" 
Nursery Care and Mission 
Band.
7:00 p.m.
Ttic liuur of Inspiration 




' 2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E. G, Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m.— Famil.v Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Wonhip and Ministr)’ Service
7:00 p.m.— Lvpngcllstic Service
Tuc. through Fri. — 7:.30 p.m. — P rayer Em phasis Week 
Wed., 7130 p.m. — Guest Speaker — Rov. C Baynes 
'Tliur,, 7:30 p.m, — Gue.st Speaker — Rev. J . Gordon 













tVEN ING  EVANGEL
Wednesday 7:4.'5 p.m. -(- Bible 
Study and Prayer
I >• Hi te s ih e r i . lH>«rd n u m  j A Imi u t KkXj Ooo American 
lxM« and adnundtrator* , alw iid ihom es, iu< hMtmg the. White 
dealt k .ih  the pii'i'.'K 'd ii'ri H n.il,, l.*-.e 'i'* e ■ ..1 . I,';*- 
lig.'ou* cvHiiics, hr *4.vl. ;t. Cl.
■ \  '
Would you like to 
participate In a 
Real Estate .Svn-' 
d t r  a t e « e e 
Macl.e(Ui'i 
/ii,e -  J a n u a i '. , 
Page 22'
W i'le for de',.!>  
1.1 Trie .Manriger 







M l l i l . S t i ' l ! -  
• I .' Di V E. 11. Ill, il.Sdll . . 
Ilrv  It E. II .Sr;ile»
M u'lcai Dlreetnr 
L ’.hil Jean  (Ji,iy 
SUNDAY
m 3(1 a rr,.--Soelal h.iU-hrair
II, ii.ilt 1 1'.r Eldi I‘
! h.v I w !r V*I',
nut hi i'( long.
9 JO .iii'l li  If' a r,' — 
I'am ily Ser\ u,e» 
Gur gue-t will be 
JI44MJM44a.«l«hiuwav
III
Mi“ iiinaiv In lndi.'».
Hrnadcast 11 W( a ru 
ll and 4:;. r
Fellowship of Evangeliral napllst Churches of Canada 
RICII I ER S I REE I
(Next to High School)
SUNDAY 
9 15 n.m —Surulay School 
11 ;(K) o.m .—Morning Service ^
"Spiritual Concern for Other*”
7:15 p .nu-'E venlng  Service
"Go . . . See Tliat Thou Do Aii . . .  "  
nihle Study and P rayer on 'rinirsday 8:00 p.m. 
Pantor J . E, Storey 76.3-2091
The doubt* of nn honest man contain more moral truth 
than the piofcaaion of fgith of jnmplo under a worldly
'TyoKer'*"      —   '’“'-”"”l7xiVier""Doiir1nri7'
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Neal Meeting — Jan. 21 — 8 p.m. 
Speaker —  Bt&hop 1 W. Sooit 
‘M Y A P P R O A C H  1 0  L IE E "
Pliicf: ART CENT RE —  1.3.34 Rlchlcr S«. 
Time: l:®0 p m . ,
—Er*
H IE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
TA9ERNACL
1150 BERTRAM ST, 
Phone • Dial 762-9688 
Pastor
2 Rev. Einar A, Domell 
Rev. Fraiik P'unk,




JOY ( I and EUGENE 
SI NDVY.  J \ \ .  14ih
,1 ui - Sundiiy VhiHil 
Scnivcs I UK) a m. and 7OU p.m.
YOU Akp. WEIX'OME 1 0  EVANGEL
\  , •
i i i ' : : : : KElDWNA D A n;r c 6 i ^ ^  in s FAG1
to our COMMUNITY
The Genera! Conference of the P e n ^ o s to l ; Assemblies o f ! Canada, meeting in biennial session in! August, 1966, 
JI took note of the increasing crescendo of abusive c»rrirhen ts, statements, and litefary 'efforts directed; towards the 
dpctriniM of the authqrity and inspiration !and inerrancy o f the Scriptures. The tirades, bofh subtle and direct, prigin- 
;^ a tc d  not only with known agndsucs and uhbelievCrs withiri' the non-church world, but in an ever increasing barrage 
Irom the pulpits within the professing-Christian Church.
The General Cdnfercnce or the Pentecostal Assemiblies of Caiiada asked that a booklet Se prepared to declare to •  
multitude of confused people, that we still believe in the unqualified authority of the. Scriptures. Dr, J. H arr“ Faught 
who occupies one Of oiir pulpits, and is a graduate of Me Master IJni vcrsity- and Dallas Theological Setninary has 
put our faith into words. As a local cori^egatidn of the Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada wc . desire to share Our 
faith as a witness to our community.
7 \7!!' ' ' : '  ' . 7 !  ̂ “ '77'“ / \ ’'7 “ 'R£V77 :A,;-pOM EIT;(Pastbr) 7,
By Dr. J. Harry
The Authority of Scripture is brie of
7 the most , important ‘ fbundatiorial dbcf- 
trines of the Christian church. Today is it 
. Joeing disputed arid debated but this wbs • 
not always.the. case. Throughout the ceri- 
; . turics: the Bible has 'h a d . eriemies ,from 7 
7 ^ i lh q u t  ’ the dhUrch who have ass'ailed 7 
■ it, but i t  is only in modern* tiines that 
leaders within the Christian church have 
; attacked, the doctrine 'o f the inspiration ,
' ■/;'bf the; B ible,'") 7*7;; y.-
The vast m ajority  pf Christian thinkers ri 
■ have em braced and; taught not only the 
inspiration of Scripture but the infaili- 
; biiity of . Scripture enthusiastically.^ .
; Cbrisider the fbllowing b rief quotations !:
. ri^from the writings cf past theologians: *. 7 
Ireiiaeus “ being m ost p roi^rry  as­
sured th a t the Scriptures are indeed 
♦ p e rfe c t, since they w ere spoken by the 
VVord of Gpd arid His Spirit” (Against 
Heresies II 28:2).
7 believe most flrtnly that
; rib one of those authors has erred  in any 
respect in writlrig’"  (Epistles 82.1.3).
Luther — “ The Scriptures have never
;7" ^jrrcd” (W 15, 1481).
; Calvin ,;-T- “The certain arid unerring
; ' 7 7 , ru le” (Psalm s V 11). 7
W esley — 7’If there be any m istakes in 
7 the Bibie. there may w ell bO a tho;a- 
sapd. If there be one faisehobd in that 
book, it did not come froni the God of 
tru th ”  (Journal, Wed., Ju ly  24, 1776).
The Authority of Scripture w as accept- 
|H  by the whole church until the 18th 
century. Hijgher Criticisrri which began 
, about the middle of the 18th century 
. started  out with certain presuppositions,- /
: rialuralistic presumptions, concerning 
m an’s reason, knowledge and science. 
The attack on the authority of Scripture 
Dcgan at that point. Today we are toid , 
not to debate and argue concerning the 
Validity of. higher, criticism  blit Wc are 
expected to take the work of this criti'c- 
" isnr for . granted, Presuppositions that 
V tile, Bible is not the Word of CJpd, but; 
contains It; or the Bible ought to be 
beiiovcd, but the facts a re  non-essential. . 
Wb ask; however., who is to decide w hat 
; is true pr of yaiiie? How dp we discrimin- 
, ate between true fact.s and false? How 
do .w e separate.-the essential from the 
non-csscniiai'.’ There is no such division
• r.pcognized in Scripture'itself.i The whole 
Bible, offers it.self as a wiiole. The mod- . 
erii po.dtiriii it. Would seem, amounl.s to 
ih js-rinan 's reason decides. The Word of . 
Ciod only become.s the Word as it speaks
to the individual. This depends on sub-
•  j» ctlye ex|.iericnce,.-
Scriptiire must be \ le\vcd as a whole. , 
The reader runs into trouble if he starts 
, with details. It is im portant in corning 
tn the 'S erip tu re’to think of it In term s of 
Authority, In.splratiori and Inerrancy, in 
thrit order, It is trngi’c if we .start out-, 
tr.ving to settle tile inerrancy of the Bible,
, endeavouring to cui'relate certain details 
and because we don't understand them,
- fful to recognize the, authority of Scrip­
ture, KirSt of ail we m ust know that the. 
Bitiie speaks with the authority of God. 
Indeed (liie cannot read the Old Tcsta- 
" H îcnt wlthinit ih'eing,.struck W ith the eVer- 
,'v.ecurrlhg tliem e,'nam ely, th n t'it is God, 
not luaii wiio is speaking This Imhres- 
sioii ,is nuuie strong by the use of the 
expi'csMons ''Thu.s snith the l/ird  , . ,”
, arid " T lie  Word of Ihe L<,ird c»me unto 
hu' saying . -, ” When we settle this
que.stioii nf iipilKirity,'we can move oh , 
to 'tlu ' .sulijeei, of iiisplrntion — how the 
We.iti wn-i (lod-breiittied — and thence 
to the sutijeei of iiierrancy, but the se­
quence can ney ei' lie re ii'rsed ,
; ritU i\a!el\ die aullio'rily of Scripture i.s ' 
,t niiUtcr of faith, not argum ent, It is 
I>ossll)lo to refer ui many nrmiments - -  ' 
tuuentific, ludoiie.il, arciieological, etc,, 
in siitiport of till’ iiulhoritv of Scripture, 
and commc.e,a pei'-on ui'elleetually but 
still III' m .iy.not arcepi ilu' luithorit.i- of 
Scripturc:
* A o e i'o n 's  view of inspiration varies 
tiirrcily with i.I.s of GiKi, If he be. 
1^-Ncs in ,ii) oiniircii'-nt .ihNi. One wlio 
speaks wUh comi tele knowledge .ind 
nu’tio iits , ,i||. 11 la li... „ ui'i find it d iffi-  
euh to accep' Mve .( ''li .ir rv  of Scripture,
If la' t'chase '1,,.' 11.-I ■ I < riect, and in 
tlie n,dure ;oi h, Mciag cannot reveal 
, l l .n -T 't  ' Ill'll lie wilt accent
th" itii-M' .1, 'I i ' I leci ll'.elution lioiil 
Ih-d - , '
■ No I" I on ' an iiuty l»eiiese in uiai
Sill"ut h . 'o e d  "',c .luthority of ’.tu> 
I,', I'lre CM - 1 ' he i-i .isMiied liy the 
lt 'd \ S| II It w itluii Ilf this li u’.ti 
The most iu'i'oriant te.i-on for nn ac. 
C'-|C.,iiic»' of Un- .mUioii's ,.|at irispiratiori 
of Si'iii tiire IS ihi-' fa,-’, tiait the Bibla 
, decUic* Its can tents, to tx  mipired,
T'Ucie are n 'a c ' Cla-r ssi'iu'sm's le Ihe 
I r ,  " 1 1 . 1 '  o ' M  I I S , - |  h , , 1 .  ht'tol'V
•  Ii't I d ll' C'l 1.0  ll- CS 1 1|I W li; lunit
it'.'u ! il-«!f Aiat ilii' IS la-t to IW> con- '
l l i .n d  ,»s liiiu l.ii ill,n« ' Sill els It IS
Co- ,oa ni.lnc.- In !> got )u-iice tlai’ nnv
g|-'! • .1; ■•nr, mg u i.'N ■ «s thi right 10
' e o . a s . 11, 'II-:II: ■ I ■
t'i t -.I .1 ' ' gel ll.f I Vlli'loll ,(l>o ,t
M ' . , ' ’ 1 '1 . ' . I'i t t (p
tl',' ii,,i  icii av-< ,i! hiiiuclf- We
A  T i - i  l E k
A i r u T n
could subject him to different tests and; 
comparisons but we would come closer to 
a valid understanding of the'person if he 
w ere to tell of his own thoughts . and ; 
customs.
come to the Bible and ask what the 
Bible teaches; about itself, This is not a 
new approach, for we use this method in 
studying every other g reat Christian doc- . 
tririe. When We want to speak with kiiow- 
ledge on the doctrine of God, Jesus 
Christ, the Holy Spirit, Salvation;' the 
Coming of the Lord, to nam e but a few, . 
we find out what the Bibie teaches on 
these subjects. The. g rea t creeds of his­
toric Christendom a re  simply m an’s a t­
tem pts to express accurately what it was 
believed the Bible taught, ,
If we cannot regard  the Bible as a 
trustw orthy witncsls when it tells us the ' 
kind of book it is, then it, can hardly  be ; \ 
trusted in the formulatibn of other doc­
trines. But th e  Bible can be trusted in .
this regard  and its witness m ust be 
placed first and foremost,
Stibbs 5 gives the following reasons for 
the validity of self-authentication.
1. Every man has the:' right to speak for 
himself. Jesus was the unique exam ple of 
this, ‘‘Even if I bear witness of myself, 
m y witness is true”  (John 5:31). . '
2. Some tru ths about people m ay never 
be known unless the individuals theiri- 
selves bear witne.ss to them. If what they 
say, is unreliable, no other m eans of 
discovering the tru th  m ay exist. Some­
what similarly, the Bible discloses from  ' 
God Himself truths which cannot other­
wise be discovered.
3. If we believe that, the Bible not only 
claims to be, but is a book from God, 
then behind and beyond all i t s , human 
■writers and contributing agents God 
Himself mtist .. be acknowledged as its 
author: and God .cannot , lie. His w o rd  is 
always true and always trustworthy. 'ITie 
Bible’s witness to itself ought, therefore, 
to -be treated; as ! authoritative and 
decisive. ,
4. Men take oaths and swear by Almighty 
God, when they wish to confirm Witness 
igiven about themselve.s. When God W ish­
ed to m ake men doubl.v .sure of His Word 
of promise, He confirmed it by an oath.. 
Since . there was no g reater by Whom He 
could swear. He .swore by Himself (cf.. 
Hob, 6 : 13-18), He thu.s made H im self 
the guarantor of the, tru th  and trustw or­
th iness,of His, own word! If the Bible is 
from God7 and therefbre po.ssesses su- 
pere authority among iiicn in What it 
says, it cnrinnt be other than self-nuthcn- 
ticating. Truth is settled b,y what it says 
ra ther than by what others may say 
about it, , . , ' :
5. Relief from the  possible embarras.s- 
mont of dependence upon a single wit­
n e ss '— and that in this case,tho witness 
of Scripture'to it.self — is provided by the 
T rin ity  and the etei^niiy of the Godhead. 
For.G od is Three In One; and God still
' speaks. ) , . 7
There are soino siicciflc .statements in 
Scripture which clearly ,set forth what 
kind of book the Bible is, .and what i.s 
m eant by its inspiratiiiii, We will examine 
.some of those. One of the most fam iliar 
pRssagcs i.s 2 Timothy 3 :Hi, The King , 
Jam es translatlori of thi.s verse i.s as fol- , 
lows; ‘‘All .scripture is given b.v! irispira- 
tion of God, aiicl Is profitiible for d o c trin e ,' 
for reproof, for eoricctinn, for instruction 
in righleoii.sncss; that the man of G od’ 
.may he'perfect, throiighlv furhished unto 
every goixi work:” The Fngiish Itevised 
Version expr<>s,-e,s ,li .somewhat diffi rent- ■ 
),\. ” Kvery (.erlolui'e inspired of God ts 
also profitable,” There i,s n que.siion as 
t" tile reliilloiisiiip ol ,llie Gicek words 
Iheopneiistos Mn.splreii' and -ophelimos 
iprofitahiei -Are they to he taken as 
predii'ii 1 ",s 111' ill I r il.iiiti's “ If -we say 
“ e'.erv in-iiii-cl M-ripture” then the. ad- 
jeetive ’'iiop ired '’ is ii,n iitlrihuli.' or de<- 
eri|iti\'c, If we say ''every  scripture is 
Inspired,” ue i-ue using the word "in- 
.splred” as II predieale How I*- I'aul using ■ 
them ’ hs, he spe. kiiiK of every inspired 
seriuliiie oi- 1- hi' -.I'.'ini' 'hat every 
si'riplure 1,. in - i i ie d ' We h'-lieve he is 
li'iiii;, Mu - I- word: -,is |.i eUieaU-- If I',ml 
Ui'l'i' s.'iruu; '17, ei" ; I ■ j-l I ei I ' ' .-ripl' ire 
is Also profital'le ” ii leaves the p..' iiu|. 
i t t i n t  Mu Ie ; e -1eoi- ■ i-i uipiri' that 
are not inspired F u 'l u i  '.'In i-do '.se iii) 
with tile isoni k«l 'iil o m this sen- 
tenei'’ If vse sv  ' ('\.>is uuspircd scrip­
ture I ' Also piVifitiilde, Mic meriniiiR of 
‘‘.il.so'' 1.', left ..onu'what u7 Mie ait It ia 
like askini: sonuone, ' llo-,s are you'” ’ 
and he rep lle ' ' I am aloi hungry ” It 
is not a logical repl.s', I’.oil jr, not ‘ .p ing 
" F ie ry  Inspired "  iipture i'-' al-o -opm- 
th in g . else.'; lie ma .tiiat " F i 'n  v
M'lipiiiri- I- iusi I, .'d uiu' I ul.o erof". 
At''e " ill ' p'lip' ■- ,iii till 0 ,1'- ,ai' !' 'o 
l 'lint out to 'I’i Ih -1' I . t i e ' l l  ' S, ri ■ ' ' S
which hic,,hnd,,.Jvria)rtl,ft,hfii.,..shikiia,'-.>d..,...
and t" warn him to ihi le ‘ii-ndfn'M-; ,n 
them I',oil I ' no' kma TmmMpv to i>e 
ili'ii lfait In Si''rii tu rrs thnt w iii. not ,n- 
Apir-'d' ' ' T 'lere ;< n-- evi'li-riCe t I suppu t 
the lo-i'iori th.it I’.iul 'I'.oi.iiht SO' e 
S' • 7 I uiio -I . e-l
; ' . ' . tlir"iiiieiisliis
- ll ansl.itoil ",r.-r 'I a t . 'n  ef lU ‘ ,r,.
spired of God” is a compound, consisting . 
of the elements theo (God) and pneustos. 
(b reathed '. In the Greek language. Words . 
ending in tos and ■ which are  compound 
with, theo are generally passive in mean- 
mg. When a word is  active, it is iexert- ', 
ing action, but if it is passive it is- the 
object of. exerted action by someone or 
something. The correct translation of 
this passage then is "a ll scripture is 
breathed' of God.’? The true meaning is 
"tha t which is breathed out by God.” 
Here is an explicit recognition of God 
as the author, the hum an agents in the 
production of scripture a re  not even men- 
tioned, Paul, wanted to make it as clear ; 
as possible the' fact that the Scriptures 
did not find their origin in rrian but in 
God. They were the product of the crea­
tive breath of God, breathed forth by 
God the Holy Ghost: Paul is a.skirig Tim­
othy, his son in the faith,, to have com­
plete. corifidenGe.dn. and; stand steadfast ’ 
in Scriptures which are  themselves ac­
tually breathed out by God, and there­
fore of absolute authority.
The idea of God "b reath ing” and of the 
divine “b reath” is a strong figure but a 
fam iliar one to readers of the Old Testa­
ment, It is a 'descnptive7 nretaphbr lap- 
plied; to the, activ ity  of God, especially tq 
the Holy Spirit. In Psalm  33:6 we read 
"B y the word of the Lord were the 
heavens m ade; and all the host of them 
by the b reath  of his -miouth.”  indiciating, 
the breath of God in creative power. 
L ikew ise; this ercative power was used ; 
relative to man. ‘‘And the Lord God 
formed m an of the dust of the ground, 
.and breathed jntb 'his ribstrils the breath  
of life: and rrian becam e a living soul”  
'Gen. 2:7), and again "The Spirit of God 
hath m ade me. and the breathriofdhe“  
Almighty hath  giveri me life.” (JobJST?';'^ 
We are  not to visualize God as having a 
"m outh” in the hum an sense but it is a 
word which has special meaning to 
humans. It is used to 'e g r e s s  the source 
from , which words come .and here was 
used as the source from which the Divine ' 
m essage cam e. When the tem pter came 
to our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, He 
■rebuked him, w.'th the words of the Scrip- - 
tu re ,“ Man shall not live by bread a lo n e ,. 
but by every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God.” Paul goes further 
than either the Old Testam ent or our 
. Lord in stating that not only words came 
from the mouth of God but that the Scrip­
tures — ail that can be designated as 
S /rip ture  — had been breathed out by 
God. The; Scriptures then owe their exist­
ence to the, direct crcntivO activity of 
Ciod Himself. God breathed the breath of 
life into His adnmic creation so that man
lived physically (Gen. 2:7).; He b rea th es/ 
His Holy b reath  in to  the sinner a t conver- 
: sion so tha t h e ' is born again and has 
new life (John 3). The original word for 
Spirit is the sam e as th a t for wind or 
b reath . In somewhat sim ilar m anner as 
He breathed physical life .and spiritual 
life He breathes His own word.
Now it is not tha t the Scriptures are a 
compilation of hum an writings into which , 
something Divine has been breathed. 
This is the very idea Paul is specificaliy 
trying to avo id .T he Scriptures are  not a , 
body of writings which have received 
som e special Divine vitality, or Holy 
breath, but they a re  writings that came . 
into being because they w ere . breathed 
out by God Himself.
The word inspired is used ra ther loose­
ly  in daily language. We speak of a poet, 
an artist or m usicians as being in sp ired ' 
and the result Is - 'a creative work of 
poetry, a rt or music. And in a very real 
sense this is true. T h e  individual m ay 
have a new feeling of uplift psychologi- 
cally . as he sees' beautiful scenery or is 
.moved with deep emotion; and his genius 
is released in a wonderful coriiposition 
br work of art. Or we m ay say tha t the 
poem or composition is itself inspired 
because it is that work into which the 
genius of the talented person has been 
breathed. We would be quick to thank 
. God for such talent and ability and 
acknowledge it as a gift from God, but 
siich Inspiration is on a different plane 
; arid something le.«s than the absolute 
ii-iSpiration inherent ip God’s breathing- 
out of the Scriptures.
: It should; b e ; asserted  th a t the Scrip­
tures stand G od-breathed; or inspired 
whether they inspire u s ' or not. People 
rriay find them  exciting o r dull; they m ay 
- understand them  or not understand 
them : they may be strangely w arm ed 
and enriched as they read  them, or they 
m ay violently disagree with them , but 
the Scriptures rem ain  the sam e — God- 
breathed, We believe the Bible is an in-; 
spiririg book to read . Hosts of people have 
been stirred lo, the depths as they,read of ■ 
the great prom ises of Scripture, o r found 
themselves weeping over some of the 
tender'pas,sages of Holy writ, or chal-, 
lenged to fresh exploits in the reading of 
gi-eal ti'iumph.s o f nicn and women of 
God, But whether we .ar'e challenged, ■ 
stirred! inspired or not, the Bible still 
.stands inspired in the absolute. Undoubt­
edly it is true tha t certain portions, of 
Scriptuie a rc  more inspiring to read for 
Mile average person than other portions. 
We read more often and hear sermons 
luorc often from , the Psalm s, the Gos­
pels or the Fpistle.s than wc do from tlie 
Kings and Chronicles, but we a re  not to
Copies of the above article may be obtained free of 
charge by writing Box 119, Kelowna, B.C.
' ' V ' ;Vj'' ' ' ' ■ .„!■ ■
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conclude froiri this fact that these neg­
lected portions are any less, inspired. 
They too, were God-breathed. Cerlairily 
the Bible is a source of inspiration but 
;the point tha t Paul is m aking-fo  Tim­
othy is the fact that the Scripture was 
breathed out by God Himself, and this 
constitutes the very heart and core .of 
the. Biblical doctrine of inspiration.
We m ust conclude then that the Scrip­
ture did not coirie into existence because 
certain rrien of geriiiis 'were' especially 
moved on in a moment of inspiration and 
wrote them . N.or did God choose the best • 
of human writings on the subjects cover­
ed by the Bible and im part something 
DWirie irito them . N or did they cbirie into 
being because they were ideas', with, 
which God agreed and bn which He put 
His stam p of approval. They cam e into 
existence iri a completely unique way, 
they were breathed put of the mouth of ; 
God. No words could state the Divine 
origin of the Bible with g rea ter clarity. •
, We are  living in. a day when men are 
greatly concerned with w hat they call 
the human side of the Bible. Modern 
/Thebries of inspiration ■wish to give a 
, larger place to, the activity of m an and a . 
lesser place to that of God. There are > 
those, who. believe they can pass judg­
ment On the Bible, telling us ju st who . 
wrote what parts. They feel, for example, 
that they know just what Isaiah  could 
have written. We hear statem ents like, ■ ■ 
"Isa iah  could never have w ritten this, fo r . 
this is not his style. He never would have 
had a thought like this. It m ust have, 
come from  somebody else.” So they pick 
and choose in order to find the human 
; characteristics of the Bible, But this is 
all so different from the language of 
P a u l.T o  hirn, ail Scripture (in his terms 
cf reference then, the Old Testament) , 
had its source iri God.
We come now to the m anner in which 
God breathed the Scripture and the chan­
nel through which this Holy breath  of God 
came. Peter declares "F or the prophecy 
came not in old time by the will o;f m an/ . 
but holy, men of God spake as; they were 
moved by,the Holy Ghost’’ (2 P eter 1:21). 
Peter accepts the validity of the testi­
mony of. the’ e.yewitness of Christ.- blit 
states there is a more sure prophetic 
word to which we must give heed — 
mainly ■ the prophecy of Scripture. He 
goes on to say ;/that ~‘'no~prpphccy_-bf' 
Scriptui'e is of any private in terpreta/ 
tion.” The question arises as to whether 
he is referring  to those portions of the 
Bible which are gcrierally regarded as 
prophetic or to the entiret.v of the Scrip­
tures as being prophetic. We feel, it- is 
Mhe la tte r — ;Scripturc in, its entirety is 
to be regarded as prophetic. At any rate, 
Peter states that it is not of private In­
terpretation. He is not t.ilking here about - 
the neces.sity of comparing one Seri))-, 
ture with another in order to formulaie 
doctrine. Nor is he alluding to the fact 
individuals do not get private interprc- 
. tat ions or slant.s on Scripture. He is sliil- 
irig tha t Scripture did, not come inlo 
being as the result of individuals inve.sti- 
g a tin g ' into m a t t e r s /n d  ,thcn writing 
down their findings. They are not the 
result of hurriaii research and reason. 
In order to understand how prophecy 
did cbrne, we iriu.st know how it did not 
come, Peter categorically states that It 
did not come by the will of m an; it did 
not have hum an origin. Having said thnt, 
Peter proceeds to declare that "holy men 
of God spake as they were moved b,v the 
Holy Ghost,’’ T l ie  work: of tho Holy 
Spirit w as'noi’es!)ar.v Ih the initial giving 
of Scripture and it is nocossary In the 
liiteriireting and under,standing of , the 
. Scripture, -
Before di.scu.ssing ju.st how man re­
ceived tho' Scripture, let us give soirie 
thought to a word of caiUion gi'.'cn hy 
Stibbs, T
In any a ttem p t to ap p re rla te  the method 
of InNplration, or the n a y  In which men 
ApectAlly ohosrn and p rep a re d  were 
m oved to npegk divinely-intended worili, 
it bronm ea us, a i  finite c re a tu re s , to 
r rc o tn la e . In hum ility and w ith rever­
en t awe, th a t Uie wnyh of God are p is t 
finding out. Men still cannot fully (HI 
how a hum an  child la h ronght to hlrth, 
and a new Independent person*llty 
c rea ted , in  a very rea l sense a baby lits 
hum an p aren ts  and Is “ horn of womAii,” 
'I'et In a deeper sense It Is "of (iod,”  
If this Is true  of o rd inary  chlld;blrth, 
how very m uch m ore w as It tru e  of tho 
b trth  of him  who was "conceived  of the 
Holy Ghost, born of the virgin M ary,”  
Also, It seem s In harm ony with the re­
vealed  tru th  Of God to suggest that a 
s im ila rity  of principle p reva ils  between 
the m an n er of the b irth  of the Inearnkle 
Word of God and the m ethod of Iho 
com position of the u rltlc ii Word nf God. 
S crip tu re  w as, so to speak, "conceived 
or Inspired of the il» l) Ghost, and 
thought and u tte red  by hum an pro- 
i*Kets.”  ficHptuTi* I* bhvlottM 
of hum an w rite rs; and yet It Is sllll 
m ore lhe\product and resu lt ol a special 
and super-norm al activity  nf the  Hplrlt. 
Ko we m ay rightly heUeve It to possiss 
a corresponding perlecllon ,
p r lr r  |<- at P.'-'l III-
m stn tam '. tliii’. iiu .Scni'Vaf hiui ilii'ir
origin in God- He declares th a t men
spake from God and adds fu rther th a t . 
these m en were borne by the Holy Spirit.
We do not say that trie Bible was dropped ' 
down, from heaven. Men did have a part. 
Pe ter ' explains they were borne along 
by the Holy Spirit , and in this sta te  spoke , , 
the (jod-breathed words. They were 
borne or carried  along under the power 
of the Spirit and not by their own power. 
-H ere’ is . ai mystery. We cannot tell in 
w hat way they were borne' along, save 
to say th a t they were. Once again we 
see the passive voice being used. The 
writers of Scripture in a passive state, 
were picked up, borne along and spoke. 
The Spirit of God was active and bore 
them along. Tlie source of their words 
was God, and they siwke these, words as 
they w ere borne along by God, the Holy 
Spirit. God did not speak in the void, 
but ra th e r through the! instrum entality 
and medium of men who were borne by 
the Spirit.
Of course there is a hum an side of the ; 
S crip tures: for God ; gave - His word 
through hum an writers but . the things 
which they uttfered were riot their .oWn, . 
but were of God Himself. God’s m essage
■ was gi'v-eri through the instrumentality; of 
m en who were under the influence of the 
Holy Spirit. .
Is this tantam ount with the postulation 
of a m echanical dictation theory of in­
spiration? No, it is not! However, there  
a re  constantly those who try  to construe 
this position as being such. The verse : 
states tha t as the Holy Spirit bore these 
m en along they spake. The hum an ■'atU- 
ers were in no sense m ere autom ata bu t 
men whose respective abilities, gifts arid ;
. talents were brought into usage under 
tho superintendency of the Holy Spirit, in 
the compos“ on of the Scripture. Thus . 
we see m arked differences in vocabulary,
. gram m atical construction and sphere of 
illustration as used by different w riters. .
■ The peculiar abilities and knowledge, of 
: the respective writers were utilized by
, God so that they accurately slated His , 
message: ■') /' ,’!
. Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ bn 
one occasion, as lie refers to an Old Tes­
tam ent passage (Psairn 82:6) deciaTes 
‘•'nie Scripture caniiot be broken.”T h i s " 
is final. The Scriptures possess an aoih- 
ority so great that they cannot be broken.
We hold to a very high view of inspira­
tion for the specific reason tha t the Bible 
loaches a higli view, Inspiration accord­
ing to the Bible is a process by which 
. God the H oly Spirit yupcrinterided the 
wi-iters of the Scriptures as a result of 
which the scriptures in their entirety  
po.s,sess God’s authority arid trustw orthl- , 
ness and pos.sesslng such authority and 
trustw orthiness are completely free from  
error. We siieak here, of the original 
: autiiographa or writings. Tliey are not
available for proof; likewise, they arc not 
available for disproof. We believe, God 
has preserved His w ritten Revelation, 
but the presentatinn of Scripture is out­
side the scope of ihifi article.
It cannot be stated too strongly th a t .  
Paul declared “ All Scripture, was God- 
broalhcd and profitable,” it is profltabla 
" f o r  doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for inst.ruction in righleousneas: that the 
man of God may be perfect, throughly 
furnished unto every good w ork,"
Authority 7 anti inspiration of the 
Scripture,s’ebnstituto the pivotal truth of 
Christian fpith. In tiicsc days of; very 
evident attack lipiiii the authority of the 
Scriptures,. l)oti> within and without the 
churcli, with the rosuitant, constant shift­
ing of docliinni interpretation, the Pen­
tecostal Assemblies of Canrida wishes to 
go pn record as firmly supixirtlng the his- 
' torical truth rif ihtv Bible's authority, in­
spiration and infallibility.
All unread book, in siiired 'o r not in­
spired, i.'' nf little profit to anyone..'Ihcre 
. may be those who do-no t accciit the 
authority and liiHplrnlion of the Bible, but 
Hiciri arc many (,'hi jstians who would 
rpilckly .sMuid up far ilu- Bible's inspira­
tion but to whom the Bible is still a 
closed liook. Their, sin may not be «o 
much unbclli-f, but of ncglci t. One’s neg- 
lc( t docs’ not affcrt the Word of GikI, fop 
It rem ains Gud-hrciithed, but it ha« a 
profound affect on the *|)lrltuiil iieallh 
I of the Individual, Only as it is read and 
lis truths a'sliniinicd does it become 
tirofitablc and developmental in the 
Christian life,
FGOTNOTI^
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FOR A w illL E  this week, practice threatened to nhn  the 
first annual Schniockey Classic. The Mountie No-Star^ in par­
ticular.' were guilty of attem pting to get into the shaE>e Tor 
the Kelowna spectacular. '7 : '
Their best-laid plans went astray , however, as mM> or
the, No-Stars .cam c/uP charley’ horses, p ^ e d  ^o in s^an a
various other injuries that come with trying to get mto shape 
too ouickly. _ t, j  •. Now the bad guys are worse than ever. So bad ,iiv tacty
onlv their end of the ice will be scraped and during
interm ission. , As has been their gam e ^plan - all alwg._ the
Good Guys intend to keep the play strictly m the oppositions ■
. No m atter what the outcoitie of .S atu rday  s game, the 
.B ad Guys did. in some small way at, least, help recover, the
, valued Trashcan Trophy, " . lu - ;
Which juSt goes tp prove the RCMP always get their can.
BUCKAEOO COACH; .Don Culley. just can’t  find ̂ satisfac­
tion Even after the Bucks had walked, over the Kamloops 
Roc'kdts 8-3 for their sevehth undefeated game m, a row, 
the mild-mannered mentor had to fo rc e ^  smile. • ii  iu /
One reason there is so little joy in BuckarposviUe. is the. 
fact they will be minus three players for their crucial two 
gam es a t the coast this weekend. /  "  , ; ..
Drew Kitsch. Wayne Giafson and Daye Cousins are all 
rem aining in Kelowna to write uniyersity entrance exarnina-
addition of Dhv® Angus to an aiready-grbwing injury
list also has Don worried. :7 7 u
He did let loose with a sm ug grin . however, when asked
hbw he felt newcomer. David Uryarocki; had 'played. : .
■■Well;” he volunteered, ' ‘considering it/ was his iirsi
“ "^ ry a rb ck i. did in fact; play extrem ely well. H u could b e  
the fellow the Buckarobs, have been looking for all year to
strengthen their rookiedaden defensive , corps. . ; , . ■
IN CONTRAST tp Don CulIey. Wayne North, coach pf the 
ih term ediate Molsons. seems to be in excellent spirits of la te .
HeavCh knOws why. Hif team  doesn’t have a league to 
play in and/w hen they do' schedule a game, less than 100
fans turn out to watch. " , ' v u . „
But Wayne has an ac^u-up his sleeve and he s, parlaymg 
i t  into a pat hand for the Coy Cup playoffs lat“  this y ^ f -  
T o  ah already impressive a rray  of hockey  ̂talent, he ha* 
added. G ranger Evans. a form er .star, with St. Louis for the 
: Central )Prortssional Hockey League, . / "  V "  , .
More recently, the playing-coach has dipped his hand into
f He cam e up with Ja t’k Howard; Don. Jakes and Jittt 
M orrow , three hockey players who first laced bn skates when
. Marcello Verna was stiii squashing grapes in^Italy, _
The la test addition to the club is, or will be, form er Kel­
owna P acker Mike Durban.  ̂ „ .,u „
The four newcomers mix in beautifully with a team, tha t .
is stressing youth; .Tn a month, possibly two, a
blend of s p e ^  arid experience is going to make North s
team  tough to ■ beat—anywhere.; - )_ , "  b
■ The first results were clear Wednesday when the. Molsons 
‘ : huinbled " Kamloops Old-Stylers.: 15-T In previous m ieetings,
. only one or two goals separated these sam e two clubs.
WHILE OTHERS WHINED, m em bers of the Valley news 
media were W’ined—and diried—by the B rier Committee chair-
; men at the Capri Motor Hotel. , ; . “  . , •
They m ay have tried to pull their ta rtan  jackets over our 
eyes S  t i ^ e  chairmen) a re  the sam e lelloWs y o u ^ cm  
. walkirig down the street bn any afternoon in .Kelownm^^
Which is bound to nfiake you sit up
just don’t see your bank m a n a g e r  tosujonce. 
ling the biggest curling event in the world eveiw a^y- 
, Even more amazing is the fact they re  doing, and have
done, such a marvellous job. , ^
The B rier comes to Kelowna M arch 4. Until then it wm 
iiiiiin<!sihln to evaluate its success. , . ' .
But a dollar to a doughnut, says Kelowna’s B rier is going 
to be the' greatest ever. 7 ' 7 . / ■ ' . ' !  77'.!
r e m e m b e r  w h e n  . ; . F red  Robinson of the United
S t a t ^ ^ ^ ^ d ” t  record in speed skating 57 years ago
today—in 1911—at Boston, winning the 220 .yards indoor event
in 18 seconds. His time ^as been l^ a te n /p u t u f d ^ ^was nevet equalled on an mdoor, rink _un til, 192T. by Charles
Gorman, holder of more speed skating records than any 
other athlete. ' '  ■ ' "   -----  —- --- ;—
, .7 ¥
UNDEFEATED STREAK CONTINUES " ''^ '7 "V 7 -!“ 7-
By A U E  KAMMINGA 
C oorier.^w rts  Editor goal tieforc the period ended to 
-  ................... give the Buckaroos a three-goal
Don Gulley didn t  have , a lot lead.
of healthy hockey players on , Robertson scored his first
I hand Friday . ' goal of the riight early in the
So the B uckaroo . coach put third period. He sUd a pass
across the Kamlops goalmouth 
where M orrey, in attem pting to 
clear the puck, shot it into his 
own net. ■ „■
’The Rockets held a m an ad­
vantage a t the time. 
Deadm arsh and McMahon
Muir scored Kelowna’s fifth Kamloops, Morrey (Bedard,ft ft _a  -J.. 'a ft
SOME FUN IN THE SNOW
Skiers Suzan Chaffee, left, 
of the U.S. and Canadian 
Nancy Greene double up on a
ski-bob for a run outside the ir after training for their events 
hotel a t  Griridelwald, Switz- . iri the World Alpine Cup com- 
erland. B o th , took tim e out petition.
 — -----    t
D ave Cousins a t centre between 
Butch D eadm arsh and Jim  
Robertson.
So those sam e thi-ee fellows 
cam e through with six goals 
and a  to tal of 14 points to ex­
tend th e  Buckaroos,’ undefeated 
s treak  to  seven gam es.
The victim s, before more than 
6(X) fans a t the M emorial Arena, 
w ere the Kamloops Rockets, 
who fell in line with other B.C. 
Jun ior Hockey League clubs 
and bowed to  the red-hot Buck­
aroos 8-3, ,
Cousins was the big ^ n ,  scor­
ing th ree goals and setting up 
one other. ’
D eadm arsh  chiped in with two 
goals and th ree ; assists while 
Robertson added one goal and 
four assits.
The iriakeshift line was pitted 
against the high-rscoring K am ­
loops imit of! Randy Rota', Ken 
TarnOw and Rick Beaucharnp, 
Tam ow  arid Beaucham p both 
m anaged to score but Rota, who 
leads the league with 39 goals, 
was held to a single assist. The 
other Kamloops goal was scor­
ed by L arrie  Morrey.
Cousins’ th ree goals were 
jam m ed into the first 30 m iri-, 
utes of play and erased an e a r ly ! 
2-1 Kamloops lead.
O ther Kelowna goals were 
scored b y , Bobby Muir and P a t 
McMahon. ■
U ntil " F riday , the R ockets ' 
were the only team  in the lea­
gue tha t had not fallen victim 
to the Buckaroos’ undefeated j 
streak .  ̂;'.,'7 . !
They apeared  anything but 
anxious to co-operate; and took 
a one-goal lead at 1:08 of the 
first period when Beaucham p 
scored. ■ , ■
txith scored before the period 
ended while Tarnow accounted 
for the final Katnloops goal.
Bobby Muir was still feeling 
the affects of a Teg injury and 
rejoined a growing list of Buck­
aroo casualties. Defenceman 
Dave Angus had an infected toe 
and did not play. Also missing 
from the line-up was Drew 
Kitsch; ; ' 7 - v , ' 7;' 7,7-
Kitsch, Wayne , Giafson arid 
Cousins will nOt be with the 
team  .today when they m eet the 
Victoria Cougars in Victoria. I'  
All three are  rem aining in Kel-1| 
owna to write university en­
trance eXaininations. ' ,!|
Sunday, the Buckaroos meet
Janicki) TO: 39. Penalties-r-Cou- ,  
siris 'iK elow na7 M orrey. ''K am ­
loops' double minors 5:30; U r»  
arocki ' Kelowna' 18:35.
Second veriod — 4. Kelowna, 
D eadm arsh ' Rotjcrison, Cou­
sins' 1:26: 5. Kelowna, Cousins^ 
'D eadm arsh . Robcrlsoh' 10 :35 ;*  
6. Kelowna. Cousins ' Robertson, 
D eadm arsh ' 11:33: 7, Kelowna, 
Muir '(Uryarocki. M cKay' IT:^ ' 
58. Penalties — Steinke 'KanVl' 
loops' 11:16. . ,
Thiixi period — 8 . Kelowna, 
Roliertson 5:05: 9. Kamloops, 
Tarnow (Rota, Jan ick i' 6:49; 
10. Kelowna, MeMahon 'C a rr , 
Ur>;arocki' 13:30; 11. Kelowna, 
D eadm arsh 'M uir, T. Strong) 
17:25. Penalties — D eadm arsh 
(Kelowna* 4:45;. W. Strong (Kel­
ow na) 7:12.
Kne(en*’ 11 10 10-31
Deneault 7 8 14 l l - M
A ttendance—630.
the New W estm inster Royals in 
New W estminster.
SUM5IARY:
, F irst period — 1 . Kamloops. 
Beauchamp (Morrey., McNeill) 
1:08: 2 . Kelowna, Cousins lRol> 
ertson, D eadm arsh ' 2:08: 3.
I F
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Coach Sid Abel of Detroit Red 
Wiiigs m ay be allowed a  shud­
der today as he reviews P itts­
burgh Penguins 4-3 victory over 
Toronto M aple Leafs F riday  
night in the N ational Hockey 
League.
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HOCKEY SCORES
By THI5 CANADIAN PRESS 
National League 7
Toronto 3 Pittsburgh 4
American League
! Springfield 4 Baltiniovc 4 _
Providence 3 San Diego (WHL 
4
Quebec 3 Buffalo 4 ,̂  _
H e rsh e y  4 CJeveland 8
Portland (WHL', 1 Rochester 2.
Western League 
Provtdence (AHL) 3 San Diego 
' 4' ’ ■ ' ’' \
I’oriiand 1 Rochester (AHLi 2 
Central League 
Diiilas 2 Oklahoma City 6 
International League
Port Huron 1 Muskegon 3
, F("’t W ayne 5 Toledo' 3 
Dnvton 3 Dos Moines 5 
’ Eastern League 
SvriicuseO Clinton,3
New Jersey  0 Johnstown 8 ■ ■ 
Greensboro 3 Knoxville 4 
Salem 3 Florida V , . „
New Haven 7 long Island^  
Ontario Senior 
' Orillia 7 Barrie 4 , „
O ak v ille  4 Collingwooti 8
Galt 4 Belleville 9 
Toronto 12 Woodstock 3 
Ouobee Senior 
Canada 2 St. Hyaclnthc 5 
Western irilernatlonal 
Spokane 3 Kimbevley 2 
Cranbrook I Trail 3
Western Senior 
Calgary 3 Saskatoon ,11
Broncos Help 
Out Buckaroos
PENTICTON (CP N ew ,
Ottawa Valley Senior
Buckingham 5 ShawVille 6 
Morrisburg-Brockville 7 Smiths 
Fails 1
Ontario Junior A
Ottawa 1 Niagara Falls 9 
O.shawa 3 Kitchener 3 
Montreal 4 Toronto 4 
Hamilton 3 London 2 , ^
Central Junior 
Cornwall 6 Eastview 6 
Pem broke ;7 Brockville 3
Western Junior , 
Brandon 0 Edmonton 4 
Estevan 5 Regina 6 
Saskatoon 3 Winnipeg 4 
Ottawa-St. Lawrence 
Carleton 5 Bishop’s 2
Ont.-Que. intercollegiate 
Waterloo 6 Laval 1 ,
Guelph 3 Toronto 7 
Western 1 Queen’s 4
Maritime Intercollegiate 
New Brun.swick 3 St. M ary's 8 
St. Tlioma.s 3 Molint Allisop 2 
Moncton 3 Dalhousie 5
Southern New Rrunswlok 





Carol Kogn .3 6 9
Men'a High Single 
Cec Fnvell . 378
' Women's pilgh Triple 
Carol Kogn OH*
Men’a High Triple 
Cec Fnvell - 976’*
Team High Single 
Roth’s Dairy Products ' . 1314
Team High Triple 
Roth's Dniry Products 3681
Women’a High Average 
Mich Tnhnra 227
MIAMI, F la. (A P ' — With a 
record  gross of m ore than $3,- 
000,000 already assured; profes­
sional football’s second annual 
Super Bowl has started  its kick- 
off countdown.
*‘I think we’re ready to play, 
said Green Bay coach Vince 
Ixim bardi, whose N ational Foot; 
ball League champion Packers 
rem ain two, touchdown favorites 
over American League cham ­
pion Oakland Raiders.
R aider coach John Rauch said 
his club is also set.
"Wc feel we’ve covered all 
tiie situations tha t need to be 
covered," said Rauch. "W e’ll be 
ready for the gairie,"
Wo.stminstor Royals scored two Mits Kogn^
• i_.  f t l . . .  g l . . . . «  I 11 tl
Men’t  High Average
254
306” tlu h
Cec Fa veil . . . . . .
Cnrnl Kogn  ......... -
Gerdn Perron --------
gunl.1 in the first three minutes 
of the game Friday but snggwi 
thereafter ai'd lost 6-3 to Pen­
ticton Uronco,s in a Biitisli Co- . -  ■ .. 
hnnlua Junioi' Hockey U a g u e  
gam e bi'foie l,t*5(', 'in k csh o re  Esso
Bruce M‘'C'dl whipi'ed im th's Dairy Products 
fast shots l)ehind Bronco goalie ,
Ron Bclbin' to give the HoyaU 
a 2-0 lend, but the losers, were 
shut out for th e 'n ex t 54 min- 
u(es, IVnnis Houser scored 
New W estnrinster's o t h e r  




. .  308
. 48 
45
Gem Clenneril .............  43
I.abatts ,   42
Old Dutch ......... 42
Johnny’s Barl>er ------ . . . . .  41
Bowladromo ..............   41
• —New record*.
HF.MOR rm Z E N R  
Women’a High MnglePenticton dominated the restj 
of the game as Put l*aughton y  w agoer
a n d  B o b  Mow at each scored two I 5lrn’i High Slagle
Madden added lingles. Womea’t  High TrlpUi
U ughton  .M'ored hi* first F Wagner 
in the o(H'iung leritKl, Ixit the M ea'i High Triple
Broncos' biggest offence was ^ 
nuHintest in the secoiHi i>eiio>t Team High Slagle
wlo'fi goalie Hiuce Ikiwad of D ,i,|gris 
New W'esiinlniter was forced toi Team High Triple
slop 14 shot*. He was l>e*tfn Yankees 
three limes. Wamea'i High Average
Onlv six minor penalties wi’ie ,E v a  Bourque 









M iam i’s w eather buroatt may 
not be, A forcca.st Friday night 
called for .scattercel rainfall Sun­
day with .skie.s clearing about 
noon and (em iieraturcs drop­
ping to between 65 and 70, 
“ W eather," ,snid Lombardi, 
whose Packers won thri NFL 
title in 13 below zero tem pera­
ture at Green Bay, Wi.s,, two 
week.s ago, "is in the miiid."
So is money and tha t’s a 
m ajor part of what the Sui>cr 
Bowl is all about. “
With a sellout of more than 
75,(M)fl assured for the Orange 
Biiwrripd tickets .sc.'ilcd a t 56, $8 
and S12, tho gate gross is cx}>cct-) 
cd to be $796,822, Add to that 
the $2,500,000 paid by the Co- j 
lumbla Broadcasting system  fori 
network radlo-tclcyision rights I  
and tho game Income goes over 
the $3,000,000 mark,
Winning is worth $15,000 a 
m an, with losers taking home 
$7,.500 apiece. At those prices, 
prc)>aration has been intense for 
both clubs.
Rauch was to aunounce his 
,-.(ailing lineup today. There is 
the chance that hcTl make two 
cliangc*. both because nf inju­
ries. D e f e n s i v e  tackle Tom 
Keating is still nursing a gimpy 
right ankle injured m the title 
gam e aggin.st llou.ston Oders, If 
he can’t start, Carlton Oats will 
get the call, At strong srtfety, 
Rodger Bird has beeri troubled 
by a bad back and Wm ren Pow­
ers could sta rt instead.
T ravis W illiams for backup 
duty, but Lom bardi m ade it 
clear tha t both will be used. 
William.s, of course, se t an NFL 
record by returning four, kick- 
offs for touchdowns this season. 
Would the R aiders risk kickirig 
to the rookie flash R pm  Arizona 
State? ■ ,
" I ’m not say ing 'w e  will and 
I ’m not saying we won’t,"  said 
Rauch. "If  I told ypu," ne 
smiled at a reporti^r, "Yoti’d 
tell Lombarili,”
Lom bardi m ight not really 
care. The G reen Bay coach 
plays down the chancd of the 
Raiders pulling any surprises 
agriinst the P ackers and, con­
versely, is su re  nothing he could 
do would stun Oakland.
Rauch agreed.
, So what It boils down to is a 
gam e of basics. I
, Both club* pre.scnt balanced 
attacks, with Grpon Bay relying 
on the passing pf B art S tarr to 
Carroll Dale, Boyd Dowler and 
Mnrv Flem ing as well as Andor^ 
Son rind Mcrcein conning out of 
the backfield, D aryl Lamonlca 
will do Oakland’s throwing to 
Billy Cannon, F red  Biletnikoff 
and Bill' M iller, with Hewrltt 
Dixon and Pete Banaszuk the 
running backs.
Of th e . 19 points scored in the 
gam e, 12 went to form er Detroit 
players or farm  hands.
The four P ittsburgh "Siiorers.;- 
Ab McDonald, Bob Dillabough, 
Leo Boivin and A rt S tratton—all 
fall into the ca tegory .; M urray 
Oliver, who scored ope of the 
Torcmto goals,, is also a  form er 
D etroit chattel.
Toronto ■ defencem an L arry  
Hillman, who assisted on Brian 
Conacher’s goal, was in the De­
tro it orgariization early  in his 
career. Ron Ellis also scored 
for the Leafs.
Assisting on P ittsburgh goals 
were' such form er Wing players 
as Andy B athgate, cu rren t scor­
ing leader in the NHL's 'Western 
Division, and Val Fonteyne 
while another form er D etroiter 
in Toronto livery, defencem an 
M arcel Pronovost, collected an 
8!Ssist«’ ' ■' ■ ■’ •'
Punch Im lach, m a-n a g e r- 
coach of. the Leafs, also can be 
forgiveri a  wince when h e , re ­
calls the outstanding .play of 
Boivin and Noel P rice, a pair of 
form er Leafs who threw up a 
determ ined defence to ,keep  the 
Leafs out of th ird  place in the 
E astern  Divisiori.’ '
The result left the Leafs a 
l>oint behind M ontreal Cana­
dians: in the eastern  standing 
while Pittsburgh moved into a 
three-way tie for, second place 
in. the west with Los Angeles 
Kiugs, and Miniiesota North 
S tars. ,
Boivin scored, the goal that 
put the, Penguins in front then 
set up the final Pittsburgh goai 
and m ade the Penguins the only 
expansion team  to h a v e  two 
straigh t victories over' the de­
fending Stiinley c u p  chatnpions 
this year.
The Leafs controlled the play 
through most of th(! gam e, fir­
ing 35 shots a t P ittsburgh goalie 
L c s , Binkley while Bruce G am ­
ble was handling 29 in the Tor­
onto goal.
Coming in alone from the 
right side, he took advantage of 
the, fact goaltender, B rett Kiieen 
Had lost his stick iri a skirm ish 
earlier, ,and fired a loW shot off 
Kneen’s pads.
Cousiiis cam e back with his 
first goal exactly a miriut'eTate,r,,. 
slipping a loose puck between 
the legs of Kamloops goaltend­
er, Wally D eneault. 7 
M orrey scored for . Kamloops 
before the period ended tp give 
the secorid-place Rockets a 2-1 
lead going into the second i 
fram e.
F rom  there  on in, the show 
belonged to the Buckaroos.
D eadm arsh struck firs t, work­
ing the puck around the K am ­
loops riet and finally poking it 
in. Cousins cam e back with two 
goals in less than one m inute 
m idway through the period.
His second goal cam e on a 
brilliant passing play- with D ead­
m arsh. Cousins stepped across 
the blueline, faked a shot and 
dropped the puck to D eadm arsh. 
D eadm arsh fired a shot, De­
neault. kicked it out and Cousins 
ram m ed in the rebound.
HERTZ
RENT A CAR
' Two Locations !
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
1505 Glenmore St.
C.ARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
. 7 " '^ : ' i ! ; !
. . .  you're looking for a good  ̂
used car, ' ■ |  ■,
 ̂ . . . you want the best deal .
( possible . . . ' ;  7' ;
' "'i-'
Visit G arry 's  and pick the I  
I ca r of your choice'. *
I Exam ple: , I
• ’64 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 1
I 2 dr. H.T., V-8, Automatic, I 
PS, PB, one owner. ■
A R R Y ' S a
\  HUSKY SERMCENTRE Ltd. I 
I 1140 Harvey A ve.: 2-05434r
O p en 'til 8 p.m . |I
IS a




Mo t e l s  .y
VLA & NHA
I l l s
1638 Pandosy St.
BROS. E N T E R P R I S E S  LTD.







T H E ^  D A IL Y  P R O V IN C E  is printed on the 
same day it is circulated in KcloWna, The same edition 
is distributed tliroughoiit the (Greater Vancouver area. 
For home delivery of this big metropolitan edition 




TURN VOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red J. Sliumay 
1043 Richter ,762-3040
Would you like to 
))articipate in n 
Real E sta te  hyn- 
d i c a t  e (.SCO 
M acLcan'* M aga­
zine — Jan u ary , 
Page 22'.
Write for details 
to The M anager 
o f  K e l o w n a  
Rea Ity Ltd,, 243 




REl-Alt , . .
L*t E. Winter take the worry 
out of all .vour plumbing or 
hcatirig problems.
No Job Too Big 
No lob Too Small 
We Do Them ALLI
E. W I N T E R
u d  SON Ud.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
    .
ld*mi>artii ende'i the onlv 
s|Hi'ulutnm alxait Iii- st.iiting 
hiu ii|i Frida,' , when he niimi il 
Chuck M erreln and Donnie An- 
derion a* hii running back*, 
That leaves Ben W(lsi>n and
FIGHTS
Fhai'manW rstml i
feat lof New W eiiinitntrr and 





By THE ASfWK IATED PRI3W
 ........... ...........—«.Jtob>*y.....Wbaiaft
them. 157*1. Buffalo. N.Y , osii- 
tn'intesi Vicenye Paul Bondon,
IdO'j, Venerueli |0
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavnting •  Dulldo/ing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravtil (pit run .ind crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culvcrti 
”jipcciaUiiiig in Suhdlvuioii Roads’*
FB E E  ESTlM A Tra
1535 Moody R d . N- n ,  7tMMt
THERE IS NO FINER INVESTMENT 
THAN IN YOUR
& District
M.ike YOUR money work harder for YOU! Save with the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union. At the Credit Union, you get tin: highest interest rates AND the 
ninximum .security for your money no matter how you choose to save . . .  in a 
regular Credit Union .Savings Account OR with a special Credit Union Term 
Deposit. And not only does your money work for you , . . it also works for 
Kelowna. Your savings stay right HERE . . . helping our community to grow and 
prosper. Find out TODAY ,h‘*w many ways YOUR money will work for you 
AND the community when you become a member of the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union.
MORE OF ODR FINANCIAL SKRVICFS;
•  Cliequlnc A rrnunl*
•  Aiiloinnblle ixian*
•  Money O rder*
•  ga ie ty  Depo»lt Rnxr*
•  8a Tint* Accounla
•  Mortgage I,oana
•  Kndowment ixiana
•  PrrRonal Ixiiina
•  Term Depoalta
•  i.Ife InHuranre on Having* and l.oan* at no ex tra  cnnl
•  A m crlran  Kxprea* T ravelle r* ' ( lie i|u r*  '
K e lo w n a  &  D is t r ic t
CREDIT UNION
1(H)7 I LLIS SI RI  I I,  KI.I.OWNA -  PHOM  702-4.0*)
.Now Open FR Ib .W S 10 n.m. • 8:.M) p.m.
Hours: lues , - Thurx, 10 a.m, lo .$;.T0 p.m. Friday IH am , lo 8 Ml p i" . 
Saturday* 10 g.m. to .M.1Q p m.
S. Humphries, flcncral Manager J
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
7';: :■!.'
By Ripky
,  o P S T .6 & X G iy
m  Sof-s/Bc'sar'^, 
A - ' A S  b u i l t  v b c o  
: YEAJ?S AGO >4S 




j : SCHOOL 




•ON ThE TDMBSTONE ; 
Cf SCHOOL-fWNClPAL 
, SB. McCRACKEW 
' »i Eikrtart, ind'ana.
7 '’ 7  "'77.
W ith  B E T H E L  S T E E L t
\ "  t y u  —^ ................
:7 ':




j)e. e A 9 7 tN ^  OMMiS TH0 TOP o u r  Ofivry
WHO TOAS 
.APPOINTED 
. TO THE US. ■ 
'SUPREME 
■ COURT ■ 
', TN 1881 










HOLLEFJEP I  PIP, 
P I P M 'T I ?
I W A S A F R A I P  
V O U V P R O P  I T . '




'ih Km, ff.luiM .SynHM»lt
There arc linir.s W'hci' the Okanacari can be fru.'^lratinR
for tho.se eoiiccrncd with the , performing arts. There,' a r e "
, tim esw h en  it can be T.ew arding in m any ,v';ays. At; the mo-, 
rheni as this is w rillen. this column fw ls more or less as ii,
; i! were, being engaged one end ■ againsf the other. ^ ,
On the one hand . . . KVlowha with a theatre capable of 
' har diin'g the finest of pi-bfessional theatre and musical en-
i tertainm ent and on the; other a realization that TOcause
1 there Was no 6ne. with the foresight or knowledge to recog-
! nize' their .im portance th is"com m um ty w-as last year * de-
I privfcd of some of the best entertainm ent ever to take .p lace , 
in Canada because 1967 Was Centennial year. "
The examples are  legion but ’we are thinking rnamly of 
the National Youth .Orchestra which w e n t  to Kamloops; ■ 
Aivnc o f  G reenC al'l'cs  which w-hcn Kelowna did, wake up • 
w as/found To have lieen ful.lv brKikrd for its  B.C. run b.V 
Vahcouvcr, and Victoria:; and th<v New . York PhilharmonW ,
. under Leonard Bernstein . . : : we can dream  “ rin J  ' * 
which ■ ■ let’s - face it. is no ..more ..of , an impossibility . than , 
the M acbonald Bi-ier . 7 .  excep t' that the: arts dp not as yet -
have a Harold Long; I- -I'sl s  ■ “  7v  ’ 7 .,j, What did we get? . .  . Les Feux Follets, Don M esser and 
Barkcrville . .. . froni the, sublinie to the ridiculous. ,
.Today the question of the Vancouvcr Sym phony Orchestra 
Sanim er FeStivar is ready,' to be, placed before city fathers 
aiid city b u rtn essn ien w ith  the; Chamber of Comrnercp ti- 
, thev ta n  be m ade to; see that siich an enterprise could m ^ r i  
' a great de.aT of financial, gain o“ r a period , o f /-e a rs  be-, 
cause it Would a ttrac t the cream, of the tourist trade . . . .
' people of Wealth a n d , culture. Furtherm ore these .having 
' ,oucc:' fo'uiid our conimunity .,would.;CQ,ine back to hve,'and , to 
: invest'.."."
I am getting tired of artistically illiterate people writ- "
: ing about and dictating about the arts . . . eg . the  stoei-
ihg committee for the. B.C. pToyineial a rta  tond and Who®® 
in Kelowna w-ho": firiding themselves in positions of influ­
ence, are called lipon , to voice their opinions concerning 
; things they know nothing about. . k j
Why can’t Rotary, using foresight, not leave it tp hina- 
sight after some other Okanagan community ,is m ight
e n o u g h  to see the possibilities 'in , the orchestra Festival . .
take on the ground ;\vork for a campaign to 'a rouse  intei est 
in the scheme necessary for,raising  the, necessary finances, , 
■Boys . . ,/ your /standards of sponsored cntertainmept, 
have shown you there is-money in quality .. . why nof c a r r / ,  ; ,
; your effort, tha t one bit farther. ' . . .  ,
. For, the moment, we feel, as if thingB musically could be,
" a  great deal brighter if 'on ly 'there  were more people and , 
organizations with the aw areness and that foresight I was 
talking about such a h  the tJniversity Women s Cmb of Kel- 
' owna in • their sponsorship of the young Heimiksoms . .
brother and sister . . . this week in recdal. Jeunes.ses 
.Musicalles' aldne is/ iiol, chough t  )^nd b y . the w.gy • • • tne 
high: theatre" reiit.aT;\bu:ccri the,"girls . to, 1“ “  Steve,s , gnd,; ,
Jan e t's  perform anee to the'AngliCari Church HaU,
' Blit, m oi'e.'about,'the: recdal .next'vveek, ,' ■ . : . ' , /  . ,
: ' Cahada’s ftr.H lady of, thc . b a l i e t , ; . for as such is, sh e ,
■ kiioWn all over the Avorld . . . GW'CnrIh Lloyd •"“ ■“ '' '‘V . 
back in  cdmpany'With: B etty ;F arra lly  that ./y .^ h e /N a tio n a l , 
Balletis Romeo and Juliete , . . :iiiusic by Prokpneff ■., . . 
showed a V’ery good company with dahcers froin their own 
school which speaks well for the training.. Costumes and 
color w ere : boautifiil. The Vancouver Symphony O rchestra ,
as aCcoinpaniinent was weak due to lack of .rehM rsal time..
Led tW ,the brilliant dancing of , VGi'onica' . Tennant as 
' Ju lie tte . the Corps: dc Ballot sustained all' the ■/background , 
' movement' necessary ' to ■ the, building/ of thc^ dram atic con­
tent of the ballet. Tchnanl is /yery young and; will: of course 
■give greater meaning to the part with, mMurity, , , : ■
■' “ The National Ballet belongs to a ll of Canada . /  ■ ,",
' rcccivcrl a Tai-ge X C " grant .for/.its 'p resen t American / to u r .
' a /  did ;the:'Vancouver Symphony to' accompany, the, company ; : 
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HERE WE ARE 
OFF TME COAST 




MAYBE YOUR HEIPWO US ISCAPt EWM 
THE MAH SUB PIOMT 0 0  US MUCH 6 OOP, 
MR.FBCHIR.
AT IEASTWEWWE A \ t  
CHANCE>6 INTLEMEN. \
IF WFO STAYED ON THE I 
SUBMARIMB/VATO HAVE / 1 
ALL DIED IM THE '' 
E)(PL0S10N.
1  WASMT von  SPITZ'S 
ELECTROMIC EXPERT FOR 
WOTUtNG; t  WIRED THE 
MISSILE SO t r  WOULD EXPLOOE 
IN t r s  SllO AND DESTROY
t h e  submarine as WELL.
EXPLOSWM?
J U S T  A S K  W B R  T O  
S I T  U P ,  O A G W O O O - - ^  
S W E ' S  T O O  P f ^ O U P  














B y  B. J.VY BECKER " 
( T o p  Record-Holder hi M asters’ 
Iiidiyiduai Championship Play)
iSouth dealer; ' / / ; "  ;, ,7 , ■ 
East-W est vulnerable.
N O RTH  . 
K J 4
A K 9 5  7 
4  9 8 3  
JL J1 0  6 
^  EAST
“I wish I  could keep th is  a  Rccret from  my boss. He 
th in k s of me as  a  rational, intelligent employee."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
2; African 
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'28  French 
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A Rufghum 
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DAILV t!R V PTO m H )T K -^ Hm*<i how to work It!
I A A 1 B 1. 1 1 A A X R
I I* 1- O N (t P  1: I. I. o  w
4  I >nt letter aunply ttanda for ariolhtr. In Ihta lam pl* A U uMNl 
tvi the three l. a, .\ for the iwu tVa. etc. Single letlera, afuve-
tiupliies the length and fom iatiun i,f the au n t*  are all hinia
I ) .ill ,i,,jf tne ro te  in te r*  are  diffeh nl
I t  ry ping rant «4uniallnn
N VV N I \  G S V (» S i N L n  V ll t. tv N J Q .







4 6  5 2 
4  64 3 
♦  AQ 
4 K Q 8  42
4 Q 1 0 9  7 3 
f  JIG  8 2 
4 7 5 4
■'47.' '■ ' 
SOUTH 
■’ 4 'A 8  '
B Q ' i  '
4 K J 1 0 6 2
4 A 9 5 3
The bidding:
S o t i U i  W e s t  N o r t h  East
1 4 , Pass I V
IN T  Pass 3 NT ,
, Oponing lend—four of clubs. '
ll is cosy enough to see lhal 
wilh a club lend declarer has 
Ihc suit doubly stopped. It Is 
less apparent, tthou'gh, thnt after 
a club lead the suit is actually 
tri|)ly stoiiped. if South plays his 
cards (iropei-ly, De.cl.irm' failed 
to make tills oliservalion !ou!, as 
a ' V d s u i t ,  lost. 'Ihe 'cbntrnci, /
He covered tiie four of'club.s 
With the SI8 and won E ast’s 
seven .wilii the nine. A f t e r  eros.s- 
ing to (lumniy With a heart, de-' 
elarer led the nine of diamonds 
and finessed, losing to W est’s 
queen.
West returned the H"'g I'f
clubs,,;.-w'hich South ducked, and- 
continued with the queen-. South 
won- but ■ could how do ho better- 
than lead another . diamond. 
West .took; the ace, cashed the 
8-2 o f , cluhsTT^bnd South; went 
down one, .,' ' ■■•'
Actually, declarer .should have 
niade four nblrump, Hi's' goal 
should be to establish three dia­
m ond/tricks before West eslab- 
Hshes his clubs. He is certain of 
making the contract if he can 
accomplish, this,' '■. ' ,' ■, ■ ,,
According to the Rule of 
Eleven—assuming West has led 
hi.s fourth best club—declarer 
can tell that East has only one 
club, higher than the four, (De­
clarer subtracts four frbm the 
inagic iiumlx'r eleven, leaving 
seven cards higher than the four 
in the North, East and South 
hands. Sihce six of these cards 
are In plain view. E ast can have 
(inly one,,' ;, ' '
D rclarbr should |>lay the, ten 
fi'oin dummy on the opening 
lead. If E pst’s club Is the seven 
fir eight, the ten will w in,and
AND MDU'RE 
JUST AS POSITIVE 
SHE ISN'T His 
SISTER,THAT IT.F
WHATtS 10UR imWlST 
IN THIS MAN, lAoy ?
RANSEOARK 
REMEMBERS HIS ■ 
.SISTER'S NAME -  IT 
WAS EVE... AND HE 
REeALlS HER BlRTHDiAY.;, 





HER NAME’S EVE 
TOO^IS HW 
SISTER.'
.South is assured of a triple 
stopper in the suit. If E ast’s 
club is the fiuecn or king. South 
wins wilh tile ,ace and is )ike- 
, wise fure> <if two more stop(X!r8 
In the' (drm of dum m y's jack 
and his own nine.
By iilaying'high froip dumm.v 
at trick  one. South assures him­
self f'f winni|)g the race for the 
c'-tatilishment of his .jong suit. 
He settles the. Issue on his fir.st
play, . ,
I THOUGHT t  W A S T -  
EAOriNS SFYKGHETTI 
AND MEAT BALLS
t FOUND OUTXD EATEN MASHED 
fYOTATOES, DRAW , a n d  THREE 
FLOVVERS FROM'THE CENtERPIECE
BUT WHEN WE 
t u r n e d  o n  THE 
! LlfiHTS,,.
LAST NIGHT MY 
DAUGHTER, BUTCH, 
FIXED DINNER AND 
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I , l.'iuler present hlnnr liiflu- 
‘ ences, thero’s warning against 
over-emolionalism anil lack of 
self-e(introl generally. This In- 
flm'uce, howitMU', i,-' .hlghlv in- 
.spil ing to all tliose with nttlslic 
ienning.s,
FOR TIIF. BIR’rilD.W
If tdinorrow is ,\oiir birthday, 
vour, horoscope indicates thni 
lieGvecn 'iiow and 'mi(bA|o II ,viiu 
will jinve some excellent opi"'!- 
lunities lo pri’fil 111 IhiII) \oiii 
j o b  and (inaneial affair- Keei' 
alert, Iheietm c, and make Iho 
most of them since, despiie a 
few giHsI  breaks in mul-.bdy, 
late September and or eiiily On; 
loiter, you will not hasp Hiiolhei 
really good c.'cle idi'iig these 
lines uniil .lanuiiry 1, Itklti - 
when ajl interested should ad ­
vance for at lea.'-t three .moii'l'-'
During the next year, tier- 
sonal affairs will b</ governed 
'bv benrflclent ,i*i'ect - , arid ,vnti 
‘houM enjoy eviienielv liacpv 
dom e-'ie .ind .social le la 'nan
shll" I If s.nstle, IlSis (e- soOie 
•tinrmmi nim antte sHuBiion*V <’*■"’
nio 'i liKel.t. m ( ,11,'t .\p id . 
Lite ,\ugusi, lale I 'l io b ir  and 
or la'P Nl'V eil,la'l , Ile-l p e le s l ' 
fiir li.Uel Ttle weeks |>,-iween 
.tune t 'l  aiat S, ;iei|.,|«-,j l,Vii 
, 11 ll- I Ua« . , I,lie 1 a 11 n ,o- I ,1 icI 
l a i p  .laiu.aiv
\  c h i l d  I*' !  t'l o n  l i e  0 . 1 ,  w ill
| . <-  (  o i l , , w  C '  I e ' t  .1 'fiiii . I I ' ■ . '  I I 
t i e d  n (-ICMI I " / e  of  h o ’O H e O '  
t>ul Will I’e f^ ^ n l0 l̂  ̂ sen l ' e . e
1. W \  1 1  A  N I M 1 i’. \N B .'( L
V M tW fiari (YntMsiwaRt TH F RGAti TO  » C r r f » l l  f.4 
% i i . i . K t >  w r m  w o m f n  t f n m i n p  t h u r  u r a B A V D i  
AI-D.Nv. - THOMAS DKWAR
S u e . t i i v  I I l a n r u i i  V i n f , m  t o  p  
roidinue to an rv tn ii and biiiig
wuh. 'm u ■ ',> ■.* n.'.i m ■ ■'■.•atai'd
Monday’s early hours, so steer 
clelir nf those ,who' have bqen a 
■aource of Irrltntlon In Ihe past. 
Late (jay ns|io('ts arc more gen- 
eiiius and favor all |M>rsonal in­
terests, but es|ieeially roiiiance,
{ FOR'IIIK  BIRTHDAY
I If Monday is your birthday, 
,vour lioroseojie Indicates thnt, 
^as of two waeks ago, you en- 
Mered an excellent Il-month ,ey- 
' ele VV here ji'b. bii.slncss and 1 i- 
iimii'ial niniteis arc eoneerned, 
|M ak(' the most of this period 
Isinep thlpgs may slow down 
Inter and', I'xcei'i for a few brief 
gainful Hurries m mid-July, late 
,Sepiei|il>er and early October, 
,vou iiie not due for another real 
p n  k-iqi along these line* imlll 
jiev i .Liniiai.v’ *l,st, vvheii the 
!-l,ii,s will again lie generoii.-'ly;
I aspected • for tiiree nionth-s, at 
; h ast. I't'fpite till' giHKl pernwis, 
do lie rautioiis In monetary af- 
falls during May and June, 
liowpvnr; ’.llsn lN*twe(»n mirt-Oe-
|ioin i itild roid-UecemlH'r, or ,vou 
I ' 'idd off'c.l )u ev loiis adv anco,- 
t.4'1 cuiuci vntism l>p your h,v - 
wold then and. absive-all things- 
iio ii.i', - |s  ( ida'e during those 
iiionUi-'
I'he perl.vd l.elwppn June 1st 
j .vnd' piid-S- pieint.* r 'a b o  la?e 
| ( > . t .  1s t  and l a l e  IH-eendw'i'
, w , : l  I < f' 1.0 f, ,i 11 a ', I'l ai i i l  Ml. lu l  
,(, • ' i i i i ' s  I ’r o j i i i i o o s  ( v c I p s  ( o r  
I st illi.iieoitil in ie irsi-. Kaijv 
I 1 01 1., I \i((ji,' I , lair ( h Il'OPi 
1 a i i i l  I'Hii ‘...ti'o ,|a -f l > e i e r o o n p  
I '(■.a! ,. "■o u. i\ 1 w I':, I 111* ■ .V'.’.i 
h rarl in in.tiK.ns v»oh Ih em *
l o o k O  , TME MOVIB X T0C5K.4 01•YOU TO GBBON
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A.nAY WHEN TMEY 
BQING OUR N tW
. II - ,1
itf lit" ail I a t .
•< i i . l i t ' l  , h t o s e v f i
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GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
T l. Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
j and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree .estim ates. Doris 
Gu'est Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. < tf
16. AptSk for Rent 2 Tv Property For 2Tb Property For sole
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Delivered Anywhere In
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N
/̂ '■■■'“ A r e a ; ^ ’",'
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 ‘
Ftesidencev542-245J pr 542-7843
: LA VlNGTpN PLANER 
MILL LTD.
MOyVING AND STORAGE
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from/ C ahada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
1 Keith McDougald, 7624603. Ex- 
! pert installation service. tf
' Pr o f e s s io n a l  Dr e s s m a k -
ing., and alterations, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-3692. tl
"/.■■/;," Agents for //
North American Van/Lines Ltd 
Local, X-ohg Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee ^ tisfac tion” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
WHY RENT JUST ANY ap art­
m ent when you can have extras 
such as fireplace, feature 
w a lls , . wide private balconies.' 
cable "TV, free laundry- facilities 
for the same price you’re; pay­
ing now? TThe location — jiist 
100 yards from ; Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-8133 for more in­
formation. '■ 137
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED van  l in e s  AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified;. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
LOCATED IN RUTLAND — 
Self-contained 2 bedroom/ family 
suites, ready for bccupancy Feb. 
1. Wall to wall catpet in living 
room, 1,200 square feet per 
suite. For further information 
telephone 762-0718. tf
ATTENTION! O K A N A G  A N 
Chemicals are now Economy 
Cleaning Supplies. Please call 
762-0037 to place orders.. F ree  
delivery; 140
MACHINE KNITTING DONE 
a t home, very reasonable. 1525 
Mountain Ave. Telephone ,7.63- 
3357. ^,137
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgold  
Pain t Supply  Ltd.
■ Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
" Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
i Telephone 762-4124
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
527 Harvey Ave., 762-0855. ,
' ;/,V "  T, Th, S tf
1 .
MARR — Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
M arr, of Kelowna, a son, Jam es 
' Scott, born Jan/.' 10th, Brother 
for'T am m i M arie. ■ 137
2. Deaths
6. Card of Thanks
, WEIDEMAN — : On January, 7,
• David Weideman of Kelowna 
passed away in Edmonton, aged 
58' years. He leaves his loving, 
wife. R o se ;: three daughters 
and two .sons, Mrs. Robert 
(Dolores) F rase r, David Weide­
man, Mrs. David (Diana) Hin- 
, chcliffe and M rs. Norm an (Dor­
een) Wrubleski, all of Edmori- 
, ton, Donald Weideman, Winni­
peg; 18 grandchildren: two sis- 
, ters, and three brothers. Fu- 
, heral services were held yjn 
January  10 a t St. Agnes Church, 
Edmonton. In term ent in 
Anthony’s Cemetery. - ;
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Mr. S. J . Gondor of 1967 Abbott 
St;, W'ish to express their sin­
cere thanks and appreciation to 
the many friends and neighbor.s 
for, their kind expressions of 
sym pathy / shown; in our recent 
bereavem ent in the loss, of 
dear husband and father. 
—M rs, Betty Gondor, Diane, 




FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 
express with words send flowers 
from The Garden Gate Florist, 
1579.Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
)3G27. '■ /tf
BITTE AUSCHNE.IDEN! 
M itglieder des Deutsch Kanad- 
ischer Harmonic Klubs, und 
personen die an einer Mitglied 
schaft - in oben genannten Klub 
in teressiert sind, werden hier- 
m it herlichst eingeladen zu der 
Fahreshauptversam irilung am 
20. Fan. 1968 in d er Centennial 
Hall (a ren a ), Kelowma zu kom 
men. Von 7-8 p.m. werden neue 
M itglieder aufgenommen, 8-10 
p.m. Hauptversam m lung u Ned 
wahl des Vorstandes. Danach 
tanzer w ir; Tmbiss wird ger- 
eicht (frei fur alle die dem Ver- 
ein . beigetreten sind. G erm an 
Canadian Harmonic Club.
8, Cominq Events
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23




W ed, Jan,' 17
Thurs,, Jan, 18
COURSE
Drafting and. Blueprint , 
Heading , ..
Coniimuiicatipn — Film  Teoh- 
nici'ues "Help” —' th(> Beatle.s’, 
fiiin'will be shown, 8 -p.m. ■
Bookkeeping — George Elliot 
Secondary , .  , , , .
Retail Display Basics .





’I’vpinfi — Internu'diatc 
Fruit Varieties — What 
I'limt for’ Profit , -













1 1 2  ACRES FOR SALE
Total acreage under irrigatioh and 'presently planted id  
alfalfa. Two miles from city limits; with 3.000 feet of 
frontage on a, paved road plus railway frontage. Should 
■make an excellen t; large developmet/ S50.000 down with' 
good term s. Exclusive. For further information call Phil 




TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite on B ernard Ave. Avail­
able/Jan. 15, S139.00 per month 
includes range, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, heat, and cable 




MODERN FAMILY 3 BED- 
room suites in Fairlane Court 
Apartment a t 1230 Lawrence 
Ave./ Available Feb. 1./ / R en' 
$152.50 per month. Telephone 
763-2814. ; , ■ ; / ;  tf
12. Personals
Under New M anagement.
.Affiliated with 
Valley View Rest Home 
in Rutland. ' ,
24 Hour Supervision.
/,' Competent Staff.
' ’ . R.N. On Duty.
Rates On Request. ,
ONE Oil 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite. S60 per month, 
utilities included. Suitable for 
2 girls or woman. Close to hos­
pital. Telephone 762-3389. tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM ap art­
ment, bb: baths, colored ap­
pliances and fixtures, rug, 'TV- 
cable and w'ashing: facilities, 2 
children. Telephone .762-6870. , , 
/ / ' ; / " ' / / /  ■: tf
FOUR BEDROOM BARGAIN
Older home in good condition near the Vocational School. 
Redecorated throughout. 220 wiring. New gas furnace and 
electric hot w a te r ' tank. Large family kitchen with dining 
area. Rural setting but inside city limits. Full price $12,300 
.with good term s. Substantial price reductibri for all cash. 
MIB. ;/ ■■■■////■"/'■ ,■,""/// ■'//" ■; '■ ■'
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS; \ / : "  ■'!)'/
543 BERNARD AVENUE / I" / ; /  PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund 7644577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 7624838
BOUCHERIE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
, 9 residential lots bn the west side of Okanagan Lake with 
an excellent view of „ the mountains and surrounding 
area. Priced from $4,300.00 with term s available. MLS.
BUILDING LO’TS FOR SALE 
High Road, 80 foot lots, NHA approved. Sewer and water 
—$4,500.00.
THACKER DRIVE WESTSIDE VIEW LOT y.
Priced from $5,250.00
, GOLFVIEW ESTATES.
A few lots available at $5,720,00 :
OGDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
Large lots with excellent view. Priced fro m . $4.250.()0
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. ‘
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm /
■ 364 BERNARD AVE. /'■ / ■'■" , DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS //.;■' /'/');„'■
Geo. M artin ......  7644935 Carl Bricse / ,. 763-2257
, . D arrol Tarves , - - 763-2488 ' / Louise Borden; 764-4333
/,/;' , Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to wall carpetihg, 
drapes, stove and refrigerator, 
cable TV; Available Feb. 1. 
Apply 71)3-2005 or 762-2688. , tf.
152
CORPS OF FRONTIERSMEN 
offers ' feliowshtp. ; Most men 
agree with integrity, order and
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY - 
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite. In a 
hew apartment bidck on a quiet 
street. Telephone 762-3408. tf
3 R CO M UNFURNISHED 
suite, opposite library,; $65.00 
per month. .Available Jan . 15./ 
Telephone 762-2817. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living ropm-kitchen; /combined, 
J V. ' . J .". ■ furnished.' Rutland. Telephonegood character. Those desiring 1 jgg.g53j ' , , .̂ f
to .serve gratisor re-m uneration 
by forming a / security company
may contact Captain J . Grieve, 
Westbank, re  information.
124, 130,.137
EXPERIENCED , ORGANIST 
win accept : position in local 
church. Language Or denomi­
nation im m aterial. M inimurri 2 
octave p ed a l. keyboard. W rite 
Box .A-916, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ''/■), ■/';/" 141
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WILL 
m anage and m aintain / your 
apartm ent building in exchange 
for rent. Experienced, with ex- 
ceiient references. ’ Write Box 
A-905, The Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier. ■ ' 137
2 ' BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable TV, 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-5197 /') tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. fireplace, cable 'TV, stove, 
refrigeratoh; Im m ediate posses 
sion. 765 Rose Ave. ; tf
TWO BOOM FURNISHED suite, 
suitable for working m an. No 
drinkers or smokers. Telephone 
762-5253., 138
FURNISHED TW O ROOM base­
ment suite /with private en­
trance. Suitable f o r , working 
couple'; Telephone 765-5353. 138
, L.AKESHORE SUMMER RESORT. 9.75 acre's on beautiful 
Kalarnalka L ak e ,w ith  5 fully’ 'equipped sum m er cottages 
and modern washrooms. 84 tenting spaces, and room for 
many m ore, or for tra iler homes. /Boats, life ja c k e ts ,' 2 . 
outboard motors. Modern 3 bedroom hom e' consisting of / 
approx. 1,400 sq. ft. with stone fireplace in  , large living 
room, 2 glassed-in /porches, and new oil furnace. About 
1000’ of lovely red shale beach. Reasonable term s to a 
reliable client. Call for details, 'Vern Slater at 3-2875. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING. The ideal place in the country for the , 
person who likes to raise horses or grow vegetables. 9.09 
acres on' irrigation and domestic water. Comfortable 3 
bedroom home. For /more information, call G rant Davis ■ 
at 2-7537 eves., or 24919 days. MLS. /’ ■'
OWNER HAS GIVEN US THE PRIVILEGE of selling .his 
lakeshore home, and will give early  possession. '9 1 fee t ,pf • 
frontage on the lake. :Executive/ type-hom e that m ust be / 
viewed to be 'appreciated. E x tras ' include sqrideck, patio, 
w ater softener and pruifier.'b illiard room, a ,d 2 fireplaces., 
Ror details, contact Bert Pierson at 24919/ Exclusive. '
COUNTRY LIVING. You can raise chickens, ducks, ponies, 
or fish on this small holding of 4.68 acres. Six miles from 
town on paved ro ad /O ld er , 2 bedroom home. Som®-truit 
trees. For full particulars; call Howard Beairstd at 2-6192 ; 
eves., or 24919 days. MLS. /■ ■ /
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
CAN WE H ELP YOU? PHONE 
the Community Information Ser­
vice and Volunteer Bureau Mon­
day to Friday, 9:30-11:30 a.m ., 










' ■ ,1 , 00 . 
'5.1H) ,
A LCOHOLICS, ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O/ Box '587,. Kelow’na, 
B.C. or tciephorie 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. / tf
FURNISHED , 1 > / BEDROOM 
houselieeping' /unit. Utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
17. Rocms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE HAS rooms 
for re;;t, al.so hdusekeepirig, 911 
Bernard Ave.', Telephone 762- i 
2215. , ' , a
K- SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JAN, 1 3  & 14
/ , "  :■' 1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
We have 3 new 2 or 4 bedroom homes ready for Irpmedi ate 
/ occupancy.: Beautiful feature wallri with w /w  carpeting 
in/living and dining rbdm leading to spacious sun decks. 
Four-piece vanity bathrooms with rouglied in plumbing in 
basem ent. Workable electric kitchen. , ; ■
MANY OTHER ADDED EXTRAS '
763-3240
137/
1 ,0 0 0  FT. OF
■with apprbxim ately 15C) , developed sites for tents 
and trailers. Small store, large recreation loUnge., 
Over three acres of land, Excellent buy. ■,
Contact FRED C. WILSON , .,
TREND REALTY LTD.
1638 PANDOSY ST. TELEPHONE 763-3013
Aii cuui'.'-cs start at, 7,;:tO p.m. and 
Sccniuliiry. Schiioi unless otherwise.
arc held in the Kelowna 
listed, I ’or further inlor-
matioii eoniuctithe Adult biducation Office, teicphonp 762-4891.
137
8. Cominq Events 110. Prof. Services
TAP , AND BATON CLASSES 
.starting sdoii.'/ Re'gisler ' (.'ariy. 
Stonnell School , of Dancing. 
Teiejihone 764-4795.; tf
•FOOT THERAP’O n T”  MAS- 
sage for better health. For ai> 
|K)intmc'nt telephone 764-4951.
’ / ; / _  ' ' / 'H 8
lilXwA’I’HA M FA T 'lirA 'rtkE T
eio.scd for holiday.'); liiitil'Jan /,22. 
To place brder.s please toieiiliohe 
Stan Farrow. 76!F8782. _  ,143
CARPENTR’iL "  FlN Tsffl'N Tr, 
■I'emodeiiing. rum)ius ■ rooms, 
etc. Free estim ates. Teii'phone 
76:!-;!8!)t. 142
F ilR N isi ikb 'X tdO M "' FOfT'reiit 
111, a clean home. Suitable for 
elderly |)erson. Tele|)|)ono 76‘2- 
3303. , , , /, 139
IMANO INSIBUCTION g Tv KN 
to beginners in, their own home.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ,| 
room ,w arm  and quiet, only 
gentlcii-ian pensioner' need ap­
ply. 4J3 Lawrence Aye. If
SLEEPING ROOM. GENTI.E- 
man only. Low rent by the 
monlli, 1851 Bowes St. ■ Tele- 
iihonc 76^4775., ■ ' ' / tf
18. Room and Board
THE I 'l ’ilLIC; IS; (.’(.'RmALLV 
invited to atieiul tiu' , Joint In- 
stnllation of the officers of Or- 
cliard' City' l.u tge No, .59. lOOF 
and Kelowna IL'bekali lodge 
No ,36 (in Saturday, Jan', 13 at 8 
p.m. in the Ariuatic, ' lU'fresli- 
iiients aiK.i dance to follow. T ic ­
ket/ at $2,00 per iierson may he 
obtained from any incmlM'V of 
the KK)F or Iw phoning 762-27’25.
137,
s c m T i s i r ' t  ’()i ’ N’V i t Y ~ i  i a n c-
mg for (.luldren Tm'hui,'; on Sat- j 
urday, Jun. 20 ai 10 :iil a.m, at , 
the Anglican ,1'iiri-h Hall Mrs, j 
'A M. Falconer piaui.-.i, Mis. J . |  
’r, Rus.'cii' lyai ie i , T’eleiiioni' | 
76l-185.'i .Nli's Jane .McKniglil 
and Mis.s Lo|'i'i'a Y'ouiig assist-, 
mg , . ' Ml. 1/17, 1 til. 112
A VALENTINb'. T i:.\ 'S I’IIN-
sorcd by tlie Wopicn'- Auxil­
iary will 1h' hold on Satiirdav, 
F»'i>ruar> luili Ui 'I'e' Iiisldu’e 
'H all, 770 LawioiiM' Aw I’c.'t 
will l>e M'l V C't (i om' ’.’ .10 to 4 30 
p m  A tord ial uuit.i'iou to all
I ’NIVERSITV WDMFN'S I 'L l’ll 
J a n u a n  mcctmg at tlic lioiuc of 
Mr.s, K R. IM !y, LI.N Willow 
Axe I’roguim  Dr W J 
iVDontieU’i trip to tuo West 
Indies, Tie .-'da.', -lau, 10, 8 p I’l
■ ' ' / L16
U K R A I N I A S ’ n k a v  y k .v h  h 
Eve dam e Saluniny, Jan  l.l at 
Fast Kelowna Hall l)«»oi piWc-' 
Admission S2 i" 'r H 'i‘"n MiisiC| 
■‘•*0 h e * r  ee n , \ a  h e,\v-iy I k (.V -p





In terior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraiiltc, Mtning; Struc­
tural. Lni.d Development and 
Sulxllvision Planning in as.socia- 
tinn with —
I l l R  I j . n .  S P A R K  A G n H U E  
Dominion and H.C.
Land Surveyors 
ix'gal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St: Paul St. - 762-'2614 
Kelowna, B,C 
'   M. F, S tf
111. Business Personal
13. Lost and Found
F*()UNH~“ ?I~AC 
Miniature Collie dog im ale). 
Owners, mr good home. Teh,'- 
piione 76.5-503U. 137
15. Houses for Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCl’I'ANCV. 
'karm two Is'droom lakcsliore j 
1 cottage, Nicely furiii-lied. $8ii j 
I per month, I'lus n 'llitu" . No 
' ’children or pet... ( ’all Wc^tliank, - 
T68-.5634 after 5 p.m tf
'fW o ' BEDROOM (’O 'lTA C E,' 
vacant Jammt',1' t5'h Refngeta- 
tnr, vtove ami wider Mii'jilied, 
Rent $8,5, Ni'i p.et-. O pe' child 
welcome. Telephone 765-(’i355,
139
G, L. DICK LTD.
' (.’onstnu'tion, re.-ldcuti.il, 
comm. New — Renovations ■ 
Repairs. Cu.stom building
slwcialtv




in W ROUGin IRON. 
All Kind* of Repair*
IIOt’SF. FOR R EV r. St.511 PER 
ii.ontip Call All I'eder-.en 7i'>4- 
4746 or (’liff Pony Real E' tale 





6 7 -'.Mihi 
T ■ Til , S , tf
'riVO BEDROOM
Pcaclilniid, Tcicplioiiri 
(ir c,.|l! at 4.53 L'awi'o 
Kelowna
TU'o lll'/DRooM  i lo t ’s i
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
girls or gentleman, ,5 ,mlns. 
walkliig distance fi'om Voca­
tional Schixil, 762-0434, or ap|ily 
770 Hiiymer Ave. ■ 141
iiEASiTNABLE ' R 0 0 m ' “  A N T) 
bon nl for female sUidcnt in ex- 
chnnftc for light duties, Tele^ 
piiont! 764-1795, * ' tf
EXCIii-J.ENT ROOMi BOARD 
and mro fdr 2 elderly persons 
In in,v honie, 1218 Devonshire 
Ave, hy Shops Capri. 137
R00M” A‘l^ rT l0 7 R D ^ ^  
vato home, Teleirhone before 
9;T5 n.m. 764-4912. . __ ; 137
19. Accom. Wanted
Y01 'N’f r ” \V R )M T ^ 
baclii'lor , suite In .modern apart: 
liieiit block, iirefcrably furnish­
ed, Teloptione 702-2614, ask for 
I rcnr^______{________  tf
20. Wanted To Rent
i'R 'iV ERN M EN flH 'i'’i m ^
(iuiri,'s 2 o r  3 licdrbom lious'e 
iniitiible for 2 adult,'; and b'cn- 
uige daughter. Rcmkiii.'ibie ten- 
nnt,';; Please call 762-3018 Mon­
day to Friday Unwecn 8;30 a.m, 
and 1:3u p.m. 137
3dliiDlR »()M IR il’S l 'f  WRTIIIN 
citv limits. Telephone 762-.5.56U
tf
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS'; 'In Lakeview Heights district 
just 3 ,miles froni Kelowna. E a c h jo t 9G’x l97>2’ meets VLA 
requirem ents. Good view, spme frliit, trees and serviced 
with domestic .water. Full ■ Price $4,600:00. EXCLUSIVE'*'
■ LISTING. , '  ■
HIGHWAY MOTEL W'ith ,6 housekeeping units, 10 tra iler 
hookups and rooiii for more, service station, store and 
coffee bar. P roperty  consists of T 'j  acres with 260’ hwy., 
froirtage and 3 registered accesses. Doing good .vear round , 
blisines'. Excellent location. Full particulars oh request. 
■,MLS.'' / :, ' ■ ■ ■' , ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. , ' PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA,,'B.C.
Russ, Winfield ,. 762-;()620 Bill Poelzer 7,62-3-319
Doon Winfield 762-6608 Norm Y aeg cr ' - . /  762-3574
Bob Vickers . . '/ .  762-4474 ,
FAMILY HOME
Three bedroom, 1 year old home. Bright kitchen, dining 
roo|h, large, living room with'walT to w a ll .  In good area 
close to’ all services, R-2 zoned with nmjile lighting to in- , 
stal basement suite. (I 'l 'l  NBA mortgage. Let us show 
you this One now, \  _
SUBDIVISION
Choice Inrgc lots just off Haymer Road, Drive b,v and 
have a look. Priced at $2,900.00, Good term s availiible. 
Exclusive, '
INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY





view home. $1)5, Al! 
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10. Prof. Services
iTFAl F5TATE APPRAISERS 
a n d  CONSULTANTO





Te If phone 762-f».570
T D i . S t f
'HIE M.vr.MXlR INN 
PifNititN Adveiiturfs In Gm*l 
Dinmg
We iqx't’inli.'e m P n v .d f 
I P.trtifv, Wedding Rfception*. 




16. Apts, for Rent
n  M MfUklf. B Com . F R 1.. 
Public -* L, W Snow *fII 
1. Hi, b !f
OL
DllhXSMAKING AND ALTER. 
■tion* Verv rc»»onable. Tcle-
ptiouf 764 4*44,
MODERN ONE AND TWO
ri-uidiim isuiP". Cii.i'i ( d ap! O'
■m i", and f . s ' ' i i - » 11,0 .! SI'i. 
«ud $120 l.igli’ , eli'i ’.I i. rma' 
and ( able T \’ .i,' 1 .ue'!
Stiops Capi I , No ( tiiidi I II or
m ': ,  Api)l,  ̂ Mt- 
1, 1281 l.awreni'e 
T4irmirt4BhSt»4'*~‘
TW ii HKDRO«)M FURNI^^ID !'
It,.lie, $65 i.-r'. 'uotii'h, Kokatiet'
21. Prooerty for Sale
Chateau Homes Ltd
Null, in production Manufac- 
hires of comiKinrt homes 
niftiei* «nd miiltvpl®. rental 
projects Serving the Okanag' 
an and B.C interioi S fpara lr 
inifs order', nbo Rvfplatde 
, t i / i l . , ............. .
376 C aw ston  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
JADE SUBDIVISION
A good choice in lot sizes in this lU'W' sulxbvision between 
Mugford iiiift Harrlie Roacis, Exi'clh'nt topsoil. Doiiu'stic 
water, ga.s, power, etc, Prii'cd fioi'ii $2,.50(i to S2,7()ii, MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 RL’TI.AND, B C ,196 RP'riiAND RD 
' PHONE 76.5-.M.57
,F.'. I'liiiig,'''
Ai Horning 762-4i;78’ Sam Pearson 762-76<)7
H. Brown Rime 762-28,56 Alan and Beth patlerinn  7(’s5-6180
on this , excellent 3.75 estate 
holding; approx. 500 fruit 
trees; 300’ frontage on High-, 
way 97. An ideal holding for 
fu tu re , develqpment. $25,000 
dow'n. MI.-S. ,
1-1 Acres
Potential subdivision; , pro­
posed plan now calls for 25 
V;i-aere, or niorc, lots; i)ro- 
posed road will, go through 
one corner of property, and 
a new school is in the process 
of being built adjacent to this 
11 acres. If ypu want a good 
investment, call me on this 
one, Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117. 
M l^ . ;
Peachland
Older,honie in goixl condition; 
excellent location, close, to 
school and shops; 3 BRs; 
double phimbing; large kit­
chen. A fine family honie for 
$12,000. MLS. ,
Ideal Business
for a young man. Present 
owner has been In business 
for 30 years, Bicycle Shop. 
Price include.s property and 
cquiinneiit. $20,000 eiish to 
handle. Phone Art D a v 4-4170 
MLS, ,
WE TRADE HOMES 
,Mortgag(> Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd!
551 Bernard Ave. 2-55'44
Hugh ’I'alt / 2-8169
( leorge Trimble 2-0687
( leorge Silvester . , . 2-3516




Hilton Hughes, Mgr. 767-2202
A Salloiim 2-2673
Harold Denney 2-4421
Fully equipped cafe, , ac- ■ 
comnicxlution for 10 board_-. 
ers, living area with 2 bed­
rooms for proprietor, 'plus 
area 44’x23’ previously pcjol 
room, all contained in one 
bidg. Located in Beiiverdi'll, 
excellent potential here W'.lth 
tourists, hunters, skiers , arid 
mine workers. Good road 
through from Rock Creek' to 
Kelowna, Full price $14,000 




Your M IS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D. Pritchard  
B, Jurom e
P P ic r ro n ___
B Flock  ____
E Waldron ...
. .  768-5550 
. . .  765-5077 
..F768-.536I 
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T.vi m f
M TllA tTIV K  H i i M F .
• 1 I e :  ) ' i , , ie  4,’l<-«'k t' . l i ' '  
, ' t ' i i’,t<' o f  p r o p c r t ' ,  
ix'droiim* rxn mam
in, i i K ' c  (, f i T 5 o
If Hf» ll y. A  I.
..Ill
1 - ' I  • '
,Mi,D . 
b.J.. .*.<
mg m 'om e <
')( D Iil.tc 1 *m  lung
ICi'..! rf'l.,e 3 1 H'i iM.r •
n :
ABBOTT ST. -  NEW LISTING
This  hmiii'VicDli d among the tr ie  with a i Im.c ',k'A' of 
till' h(ke t ’kisc to City ( I'l tic in a i hoice location, 'n u c c  
bedroi'ims, den,  20 "ft, ' ' l iv ing 'Ti r im wi'h riz/ne f i replace.  
Two biitliriHim,-', p.i ' io, 'm all b    g i i i i gc  MUS
•ORCHARD GITYREALTY.L,T.D-762.34T4.
V' 1, M I.'DA I.I'L 
.57 4 BEHNAl'lD AVE 762 3414
N.'c phon. ', 7(i3'31f.3 - 762-2463 ,
UNI LOG"
BI’V D lR l'.lT  UtOM lil’Il.l) 
er «r,d sa ie  on Ihcic tv'ftti’if :ih 
l|iiH 3 Iw'Oniom full ))«'» iit' 
.NHA hoii.f'S, Tne price is iiyti', 
t h e  interest m ie u  tow ann
i\p  f«'«tiitesvery itlra i  t
7fi2-'22lH lias nr es • i.itu’ 
iot inu i( t.i.n .No kg- nt'i
Cn 
h f "1.* tl 
l-iekie 
If
A I I'U I I rps ON sFF/D SI P. 
it,VI' •.hi. Ml Highwd' 97 nt Tre- 
I . l l i . i ' t  H . I I ' l  H c  a ;  1 l i « M '  
Huin.f.i I'l.' ' I 'V O' I'f t'ikni.ft-
gall Liim' D'io.e'.'ii' water,
I ri . 1' /ri il iTtTTvD I
Solid Cednr CtiMom llfimeii 
Pre-Cut lo Your Pinni  
764-4701 ■ '764-42.$ I
fS -lf
I i (  I< <1) Y ' A . m T l V  H( i M i r c i J  ) S 1',
i.c e lis'itigioom ft n (I diiiiiig 
I ooiii Till' tiome I *  )<«'iiiK < oiii- 
l-litelv rctiovHted vsilti new 
fl(»oiing KuiUK 4ti Ihih weekend
lift' to 1*' seen to Ift' ftiii-ti'i iMl- 
ed Alf Pederson, 4-4746 or f ’hff 
1 Pe iiy  Reft! H late l td , 141.5
I Kilo St , .’i'/'l tf) Ml.S 1/17
" I.
TW() VIEW I,(ITS IN (iOLF- 
v i e w'  Estatt's 2 a c r t l s  of 
w o o d e d  land w i t h  fantastic v l i 'W  
of c i t y  and lake, writer avail­
able — 2 c h o i c e  | ( | ts  in  Mission 
a r e a ,  1.5,l)()() sip ft, e a c h ,  Tele- 
l i h o n e  day.'i, (iMA C o n s t r u c -  
t t o i i .  ( ' V e n i n g s ,  Gene
Krehblel 76'4-4742, D|in Mui'i-liV 
a t  7(1'2t22.52. 137
I’RIVATE .SALE - LARGE 3 
l a'dl ' iHi l i i  h o m e ,  b e t t e r  t lu i l l  lu ' W,  
jilus 2 r o o m ; ,  in lu l l  b i i ' - e m e n t ^  
Full iiiiee $17.7.56(10, $6,2.50 Oir 
d o w n ,  ( ’a. ' l i  t o  i i i o i t r ; a g e ,  p ji t n )  
f o r  liii g e  f a m i l y  or r e n t a l .  ’D'l'e- 
p h o n e  765-6777, 137
(’HtlRCIi PROPEKTIKS FOR 
Mile, ( ' O i l i e r  o f  Dmle Ave and 
Rii'liti'i St ( ’liuM'li liuildiiu! has 
M-atilig eaiiai'il',' o f  150 Km In n  
.and hall (acihiu','., i-aisoriage. 
Iidere; led parties plea' e leje- 
|ihori(' 763'2'tlH, .S-l^
SMALI. HOLDING N L A R  
South Kelowna ' l o r e  and '-'tiiiol. 
Hus si'rviie IWMI' a week. 
A.mple waiei ( all Al Hie; mg- 
Ihwaigliti' 3.24i:i ..i lall ('hff 
Pen,) Real L 'ate Lt d,  1435 
Kill'. St . 3-2116 L x 'l 137
I M M E I i l A T E  PdSS'ESSKi.N Tf)
Dos two tjedr -oin letireo .el.t 
te-me in goo-l i lo- alion, $pi,« 
701) full p i,(e  .511 .S ('all (ie«.igi# 
tl (41d (sort ' eVe n I n g* v «• 7(t<t-797 4;
('\'i|liii'on Moi'gai-'i ai.'l In',. •- 
n.Mit'. Ltd, 762 17I'l 1,,7
KIXil'.WlKJD LODGE 'I'd ’liH; 
mosed Of d nn .a /.thd  Amione 
ll.terested ( olita. I U 'foie M-g ll 
I ,Mii( gill ( ' V. iii an , H- V ui, 
H ( I'll-. I ',;(it( '
' I , 00 . S t
V:.
4’(.:







HALF Af.’HF L 'H S FOR •• M 
i-n Knox Mouritftirn 1 inde ..i' 
( ’tift'iri Roft'l I’elri tl" 'e  763 





w 'h 12 (>o() d 
(»'t J/A  «f'« r .5
I'18










$4.75(4 T( ■«'. 
. t.-
TWO l!l.l(l;(g(M  HG.MF; newly 
tee,,(*l('l('d lilt/Kri 00 T e!e(|,-(^  
',(.. .;,it, MU
^9. A ilic le i2 2 .P ro p er ty  Wanted
I SMALL 2 BEDROOM R ETIR E.
inejit hprrie. Will pay cash.
I Apply Box A-914, The Keloy. na 
Daily Courier. * tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR j 
cash,' Southend p referred . No;'
1 agents. Box A-913, The Kelowna j 
Daily , Courier. / 140}
I SMALL, RETIREM ENT HOME/'
with low" down paym ent; Write ONE PAIR FULL ,  t- .■
Box A-909, Kelowna Daily Coiir- semi-sheer fibregias , drapes. • T
ie r.; tf I ferii green. Approximately 16'
^ -----— -— )— —  feet • Also s m a l l e r  m atchinB 'tim e? M anagerial ability? II
T E M  ?  “ ,
Yoiir Business Equipm ent 
RENTAL Centre . . , Type*
'w riters, A d d e rs ,, Calculators, 
etc. Special student ra tes  bn 
Typewriters. We’re b.v the 
Param ount T h e a tre —762r3200.
'/ . ''. 'T /T h /S  i l ______________________________
i"EN G tH  Am b it io u s  w ohiA N , d o  y o u
EX PERIEN CED  COSMETI- 
tioii — Capable of m anaging 
large cosmetic departirient. 
Ans^’cc in Own handw riting 
f stating qualificatidns and ex- 
j  pected salary.' Box A-917, Kel­
owna Daily Cotirier. I 138.
4 1  A u fo i
MUST SELL 1»67 RAMBLER 2- 
door ; hardtop. 'V-8 automatic. 
Power steering, vinyl top, radio. 
T u rb ix a s t wheels; wot>d rim  
steering wheel. This car has 
many eirtras. 7 8 2 t4 ^  ask .for 
Al Brunelle. May be’seen at 784 
Elliott. Apt. 3. ;V / 137
real estates; Write Box 
908. Kelovma Daily, Courier.
Property for Rent
feet.- 
4 "  pair. . T  





A p p ro x im ate ly  
1 , 0 0 0  Sq. Ft.
of P restige Office Accomitio- 
datioh available , in the hew
TW p SETS OF U N E D  FIBRE- 
glass drapes and 1 set of cotton 
kitchen d rap es : one 1-burner hot, 
plate; 1 picnic ham per;. 1 large 
pancake ’ pan ; 1 chopper. Tele­
phone 762-3354. "138
YAMAHA PIANOS : AND, OR- 
gahs, Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765-
'5486..ri.' ■ ■ tf'
1475.ELLIS ST., KELOW'NA ,
W c  invite inquiries for this 
most desirable location in 
order- th a t prem ises may be 
I  tailored  to suit tenanls..
ONE AUTOMATIC SAWDUST 
furnace. / Cbmplete with hopper 
and blower. Burns wood also. 
What offers? Telephone 765-5563.
■ tf
T etephone  7 6 2 - 4 3 1 5
t w o  SISAL RUGS — One 10x12 
g'reen and one 6x8 ru s t ; child’s 
chrbnie chair table and g irl’s 
bicycle. Tclephbne, 762-4858.'
"137
c o m p l e t e  HODsEHOLD fur- 
I niture, new 22 cu. ft. deep 
j freeze, electric range, refrig; 
I  erator. Telephone 762-4094 after 
5 . - , . , '137




Boys and girls are  required  
for s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply:
; MR. D. R. 'TURCOTIE 
aRCULA’nON MANAGER
K elow na Daily Courier
1967 BUICK WILDCAT. 4-DpOR 
sedan, P.S., P .B ., power win­
dows, radio, w inter tires, fully 
equipped. P rice  new approxi­
m ately $6,000. Will seU for 
$4,000. Low mileage. 2850 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4586. tf
BEST DEALS IN TOWN, 1961 
Meteor 'V-8 Standard, $550, 
1959 Ford 6, Standard, $275, 
1957 Ford 6, autom atic, $165, 
Kelvin Automotive, Highway #7 
telephone 762-47'06. 142
1961 .CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR 
sedan; V-8 automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. SeOO.OU 
Telephone 762-4910. 138
1964 GALAXIE 500 XL 390. 




OWNER MOVING—1 MUST sell 
! Wide selection of hbdsfehold fur- 
■ niture, appliances, and baby fur­
niture. Telephone 762-5595. tf
Phone 762-4445
tf
■Desirable space in newer 
building ' next to Mohawk Sta­
tion, on Highway 97 and with­
in city lim its. Available is one 
warehouse 760 sq. ft., one 2 
storey warehouse 2300 sq. ft., 
one basem ent 1800 sq. ft., one 
basem ent 1300 sq. ft.
on e  J.
137
DOUBLE BED WITH BOX 
springs. Good spring-filled m at­
tress. In excellent condition. 
Telephone 763-3693. 139
R 0  Y A L ALBERT PETIT 
Point dinner service for eight 
plus extras, $100.00. Telephone 
762-2755 after 4:30 p.m . . 139
BOAT A N  D MOTOR, COM- 
p,res“ ,r, piano,, sewing desk and 
one double bed. Telephone 762- 
6200. . ' " 139
PART TIM E 2 T.0 3 HRS. even­
ings. Responsible person to 
supervise carrie r boys and girls 
for a canvass of city. Must have 
a car and tie available 3 to 4 
evenings during a week. Very 
good retu rn  to right party . 
Apply Box A-912, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ' 137
3 7 . Salesmen and
4$L U g fib  ft 49. Ugab
1957 CHEV BEL-AIRE 2-DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 standard. Tele­
phone 765-5770. 139
1958 FORD STATION .WAGON. 
In good running order, $300. 
Telephone 762-6764. 137
1964 VALIANT 2-DOOR HARD- 
top. V-8 4-speed, 763-3839. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
/ : January t ,  1961.
•CALL FOR DEVELOPM OJt 
PROPOSALS”
Industrial Land For Sale
by/';..
City of Kelowna.
The City of Kelowna is offer­
ing the following land for sale, 
or a portion of the said land 
having’ an a re a ; of not less than 
two (2) acres, with the success­
ful bid to be determined from 
the kind and quality of develop­
ment proposal and the land price 
offered. '
Legal Description:—That part of 
Lot C, Plan 17055 lying west 
of Hardy Street and south of 
the C.N.R. right-of-way; 
Location:— On the west side of 
.H aidy Street just north of 
Highway 97 in the City of Kel­
owna Industrial Park.
Services Available:— Water, 
gas, drainage, electric power, 
and telephone. Rail service 
.. could be available by arrange­
ment whth the Canadian Na­
tional Railway Company. 
Zoning:— Industrial (1-2), per­
mitting manufacturm and 
service industries, warehous­
ing and general storage. 
Property Size:— Seven decimal 
eight (7.8) acres more or less, 
with a frontage bn Hardy 
Street of 906:8L.feet more or 
■' less. ' / ' ■'
Bidders m ust include the follow­
ing details:—
1. Written details of the
M o n C E T O  C R ID ilO M  
MARY PR A T ltN , fem erly  bt 
998 Lawrence Ave.i 
Kelowna, B.C., 
d e c e a s e d .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that .Creditors and others hay­
ing elahns against the Estate of 
the above Deceased are hereby 
required to send them  to the 
undersigned Executor at the 
office of his Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams, Bdirtend, Moir Ic 
Tinker, 463 B eniard Ave., Kel< 
owna, B.C., before the 28th dky 
of Febriiarr, 1968, after which 
date the jbtecutcff will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice. 




Solicitors for the Executor.
DAILY dWiMEB* BAT., JAN. 18, 1988 RAOE 11
If Heart
1962 MERCURY F700 4-’T0N 
truck, new m otor and paint, 
good tires with a 12ft. flat 
deck. Also 1952 D-4 caterpillar, 
good running condition with 
dozer and winch and bush cab. 
(Contact George Hinrichsen, 140 
Ponto Rd. in Rutland or tele­
phone 765-6662. 138
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRAC- 
tive opportunity for two alert 
Real E sta te  salesm en in lead­
ing Okanagan firm. For fu rther 
details w rite confidentially to 
Box At9()3, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 131, 137, 143
NEW COLLAPSIBLE SNO- 
sled . for your snowmobile, 
$100.00; Cascade 2 sleeper col­
lapsible cam ping tra ile r $150.00. 
Telephone 762-3953 or 762-8292.
■ '139
HALL FOR r e n t  -  EQLTP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suitr 
able for - banquets, weddings, 
I dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. y. • tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Approximately 325 sq. 
ft. Suitable fo r 1 or 2 offices d r 
a  sm all business. Telephone 765- 
5273. 137
TVi'O WELL BUILT WARD- 
robe cabinets with d raw er at 
bottom. Small table and four 
chairs, Telephone 762-8312. 137
JUNGLE JIM  MONKEY BARS
in new condition and very well 
built. Telephone 765-5597 or 762- 
0738. ' . 137
$14,000 PLUS REGULAR CASH 
bonus for m an over 40 in Kel­
owna area . Take short auto 
trips to contact custom ers. Air 
m a il R. C. Dickerson, South­
western Petroleum  Corp., Fort 
Worth, Texas. 76101. 137
FENDER JAZZ MASTER elec­
tric guitar and fender amp. $350. 
Telephone 765-5770. / 139
25. Bus. Opportunities
V EN flN O . o p e r a t i o n  FOR 
I sale, equipment... location, . and 
'w arran ties. Ail or part may be 
pufchased. Cash down payinenl 
and term s on the balance. Can 
be handled on part time ba.sis 
1 by, a. nian dr woinani P.O. Box 
145.■'Kelowna. . . • 1 11
40 GALLON GAS HOT WATER 
heater, $40. Telephone 762-0456.
"..'tf.
SET OF DRUMS,' NEARLY 
new. Telephone 765-6713. .137
VERY SUBSTANTIAL SAFE 
for sale. Tciephorie 762-3024.. 137
38. Employ. Wanted
CALL 762-4445  
F O R
r n i l R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
YOUNG MAN WITH 10. YEARS 
experience in re ta il merchan- 
dising—currently  employed at 
departm ent , m anager level, 
seeks dm ploym ent iri Kelowna 
area/ Will 'consider, o ther em; 
ploymcnt berides; retailing, per- 
haps investing a sm all am ount 
in a well established and rep ­
utable .business. W rite Box 
A-915, Kelowna Daily Courier.
135-137, 141-143
I WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN 
with initiative arid desire to 
own their own business. We can 
pffrr .unlimited possibilities on 
■ a lp ll  or p a rt time basis. A small 
iiive/tinent i.s required. Box' 
A902, T h e  Kelowria Daily Cour­
i e r  tf
30 . Articles for Rent
O FFERS ARE IN V irED  FOR 
purcha.se of Elks Hall, situated 
at 30()9'.Pandosy St. 4,900 sq. ft. 
|. of floor spiice. No agents please. 
For details contact A. T. Roth, 
Telephone 762-2150, ! 140
LAI)IES’'T p P A R E irS H O P ” i^  
Kelowria area. For particulars 
w rite  Box A-793, The. KeloWna 
Daily Coui'ier. I’, S tf
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a re  inore ■ valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
honie;' Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best ra tes. 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters . Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd.. 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow- 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
pr<>-
1964 EL CAMINO PICKUP, ER- 
mine white, V-8 autom atic, posl- 
traction. One owner. Good unit 
for cam ping dr working. Tele­
phone 762-3659. 138
1962 t i  TON CHEV. PICK-UP, 
long wheelbase, new m otor and 
paint. Perfect condition. Tele­
phone 763-3281. 138
lie Homes
WATER WHERE AND, WHEN 
yoii w ant it.. Specializing in 
wells—witched, dug. deepened, 
cement- tile installed. Sand, 
points driven. Fam ily occupa­
tion alm ost a  century. Thous­
ands satisfied custom ers. Now 
is the tim e to deepen your well, 
while the water table is low. 
Telephone. 762-8400, 9-10 ,p .ra . 
Days 763-2266. No Sunday calls;
‘ ". / ■"/ 138
54 X 12 Villagear 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager •,
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13’ Holiday, 15‘i* Holiday
17' Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLAR KDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th, S tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
p r o f e s s i o n a l  m o r t g a g e
Cohsultnnt.s We .buy, sell , and 
nrrarigc m ortgages and ’Agiec- 
nients in.all areas, Coiri'entipnal 
rates, flexible term s,' Coliin.'iDn 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Elli.s and Lawrence, 
’ Kelm«J(iia. B.C., 762-3713, ■ tf
31. Articles Exchanged
w a n t e d  — 14-16 FT. GLASS 
iKiat. m otor and tra ile r on trade 
for Austin "Jcep; 4-whcol drive, 
1965 niodel, 14,000 miles. Tele- 
pi'ume.761-4923 after 6 p.m. )39
32. Wanted
WOMAN SEEKS EMPLOY- 
merit as ,. a housekeeper in 
motherless, home or as a cook 
for a camp, etc. Must have 
accommodation for m y ;4 year 
old daughter. Tciephorie 765- 
6117. 137
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT, 
experience, public accounling, 
income tax,, business i lanager. 
A vailable/full or part tim e, Ap­
ply Box A 901, Kelpwna Daily 
Courier. 142
MORTGAGE MONEY .AVAIL- 
, al)ic for gocKi second mortgages 
or villi buy fir.sts and agreo- 
menls, Wil.son , Realty i-td, 513 
Hv?rnard Ave, Telephoiie 762- 
3146. T, Th,, S, R
' Sl(),000 CASH,AVAILABLE FOR 
1st m ortgage, Phone Hiiriild 
Donnev, Okaliugan Realty Ltd,, 
762'.5.544, ‘ L'19
WE PAY EXTRA 5$ FQR 
your good, used furniture. Al.so 
e 0 m p I c t e . households, and 
estates, Blue Willow Shoi)i)c, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Bay, Telephone 763-2604. tf
hI g Su
est cash prices for .qompleto 
estates or single item.4. Phone 
iis first at 76'2-5599, J  A J New 
.ind Used (ioods, 1332 Ellis St,
■ ' ... 4f'
posed development.
2. A plari of the proposed build­
ing (s) in sufficient detail 
to show the form of building 
development, building eleva­
tions as well as construction 
materials to be used.
3. A site plan showing the 
building location, vehicular
i . parking, loading areas, land­
scaping and outside storage 
areas required in accordance 
with the City of Kelowna 
Industrial (1-2) Zoning regu 
lations.
4. The approximate value, ex­
tent, and phasing (if any) .of 
improvements proposed to be 
erected on the property.
5.T h e  number of employees ex 
pected to be employed.
8.T h e  price offered for the 
./. land.
; Bids, along with other .re­
quired detail, must be sub­
mitted on or before 5 P.M., 
February 15, 1968, to:
City of Kelowna,
1435 Water Street,
, Kelowna, B.C. :' '
ATTENTION: J. E. Markle, 
Land Agent. ■
, Information regarding City of 
Kelowna Zoning regulations can 
be obtained from Mr. G. P. 
Stevens, Director of Planning, 
at the above address, y ;
’The City of Kelowna reserves 
the right to re-purchase the 
:aid land at the original sale 
irice. providing the proposed 
development is not commenced 
within two years of the date of 
sale.'
The City of Kelowna reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids received.
. J . E. MARKLE, /' 
Land Agent.
Forin “ A”
COURT OF r e v is io n  
NO’TICE is hereby given that 
the Court of Revision 
the assessment roll for the 
VERNON Assessment District 
wUl be held as follows:—
School District 23 (Kelowna) at 
Kelowna, B.C., on Monday, Feb­
ruary 12, 1968, at 10:09 o’clock 
in the forenoon in the Provincial 
Ciovernment Building.
Dated at Vernon, B.C., this 10th 
day of January, 1968,
L. G. Parker,
Pro\dncial Assessor.
TORONTO (CP) — A Toronto 
surgeon who experimented with 
transplanting /hearts in dogs 
n e a  r  1 y 40 years ago said 
be felt that it was immoral 
to transplant human hearts until 
there is a greater chance of 
long-term survivaL 
Dr. Jacob Markowitz, 66, pro­
fessor emeritus of physiology a t  
the University of Toronto, told a 
news conference staged by the 
university:
“ I don’t  think it is m oral to 
experiment on human beings. 1 
think it might have been done in 
calves first. If i t  had survived 
in calves where the size is about 
the sam e as in human beings, I 
think there is a moral justifica­
tion for doing it in humans.”
His comments follow those of 
Dr. J . C. Callaghan of Edmon­
ton who said in a statement
’Tuesday that the operations by 
Dr. Christiaan Barnard of Cape 
Town were prtm ature and un- 
. ustified. ; ■ -
Dr. Barnard performed the 
world’s first human heart trans­
plant Dec. 3 on Louis Washkan- 
sky, 53, who died Dec. 21.
Dr. Barnard’s latest patient, 
Dr. Philip Blaiberg, remains in' 
satisfactory condition after re­
ceiving a  new heart Jan. 2.
Dr. Markowitz .qualified his 
criticism by saying that all the 
recent heart trarisplarit patients 
were doomed to die without suiv 
grty  arid all agreed to the oper­
ation.'V
“If patients agree to it, you 
may do it. But . . .  it is experi­
mentation, even if no one was 
fooled.”
He said the transplants are 
premature because the rejection 
problem, has not been solved.
Renew Violence In Shanghai
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O k anagan
1,2 mife N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
28. K oduce
C R A I'E  PLAN"rS FOR SALE, 
WalkiT’s G iapc Nuisriiv, Var- 
ii-llcs, Bath, Bt'livwni'ri, HiaNling, 
I’uU'ri'ia, .Inti'i iakrii, Dianjiiiul, 
Shendan,, l ’arii|i|H'll, lliitii'iHr, 
' l ’i(v.>.|i'(| Salin'iia>', 767)-62q6, 1! II, 
5, Graiiaiu llnad Kill
IMANO WAN’FED, REGARD- 
iv.s.s of liuikc or condition. Must 
Ix' rca.sonublc. Telephone 762- 
2529’ t f
iiE N U liS A w T ^M B L E T E  AND 
In goiHl condition. T clephbne; , 
1768-5319, Westbank, • ' tf
.sY;t’U N l) ~ iL A N D ~ 't ’EMEN’r  
! Mixer, with or without niolor, 
.Tcli'plioiic 76,5-5767. 139
I ONE 150-30(1 (1ALLOn" f DEL
tank. Ill giioil i'” iii,titii')ii. Tcli'-
CONTRACrORS, ,P R I V A T E 
builder, interior finishing, cnb- 
incl m aking  by coiiiracl,,'relC ' 
phone ,762-0434. Work guarnn* 
teed. References. ' 142
hTy e a r  olTirBOY^iHlQTjllH^
part tinie work, Experience in 
most odd jobs! ranch work and 
baby-sitting. Telephone 762-5488.
' ' .. •' 
WILL '  REMODEL, BUILD
riimpus room, fences, rile, Jim  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034.
. S If
TOTAL HOME REPAIRS ~  
Painting, floor tiling, carpenter 
work, Houriy or job-price. Tele-: 
phone Ed at 762-B959, 137
MY
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Fully mod­
ern spaces available. Inquire 
H iawatha / C a m p ,  Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
, T , Th, S, tf
CAMPER PLANS -  8 FT, 
over-cab model for all standard  
pick-ups. Easy to -follow plans 
and instructions. Send $3.00, to 
E. G, Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd., 




and griide's (nr Mile 
on the farm, 11. Kni't.', Black 
Mogglain Di.Miict, (laihiKlier 
Hoad, Teicphono 765-.'k’iH1, tf
M S ’t>Sll” AND RED DEI.IG 
itiiia applc.s. P* imics past 
(ili’limoie Gulf t ’liiiise, ,(’11 t ’eii- 
tra l Road. Telephqiie 762-0815
 _______ '__   tf I
HAY r’l'U  SALE -  GOOD qual-'
u y b  I iilidltii'lied .a!f.l|(il-bi nine I 
n'lixtuie R<'Hs<'riat->!\ pn, (\| 
.Appi.s4 H.xl .li'iu',' , W ci’.ssP/it' III' 
telephone 375-'2.'"6 l/'i
a p p i .e s ’f g r  s a l e  m .ags
Biui l')elli'li>l.'l,, $1.50 p,-'r Imx, 
Gall at Tony's on (he lakeshoic 
I or tt te|4ioni> 762-6755, 137
2 j .  Articles for Sale
ATI’ENTK.'N ’ .Ml > U ' 1 0 \ ' LRS 
N,iw y \ i  c.in buv your
A ccord ions  a t  
WHOiESAlE PRICES
plioiie 764-16(11,
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
i;i8
WILL BABYSrr IN 
homo, $3.00 i)cr day. Telephone 
76^0145’ 142
w a n t e d "  - - FR AMING '  BY 
contract or renovating. Tele­
phone 765-5552, 140
YOUNG SWISS MAN DESIRES
job B.s cook, good rcfcrcneos, 
815 Lawrence Ave, 1,37
FULLY INSULATED CAMPER 
to' fit '4 ton pick-up,’: alum inum  
siding arid roof. Full price $150. 
G arry 's Husky Servicentre, 1140 
Harvey Ave., Telephone 762- 
0543. 137
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
house, 1 0 x  38, two bcdroqm 
hou.se tra iler, '59 model. Telet 
phone 762-8679, 138
52x12 ROLL *0’ HOME, 2 bed 
i-oom.s, completely furnished 
Telephone 765-6561.
4 6 . Boats, Access.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cl.isiaed AitveitinmMte end Ketieea 
for thie ptae must be reeeittd h ; 
t:30 a.m. d t; .  ol pubUeatlea.
Pheat its-aa  
WANT Ab CASH RATES 
On*, or two dtye 4c p«r orerdi PCT 
iiifortian.
Thr«* coaMCPtiv* day*. SHc per
word per ineertion.
Six con.ecuUv* dt}(. Se per word, 
per'insertion.
Minimum chart* based *a IS word*. 
Minimnm chars* ior any adv*iii*^ 
ment ia <Cc.
Births, . Ensasementa. Manialea 
4e per word; minimum td.M.
Death Notice*. In Memortam. Card* 
of Thanka 4e per word, minimum 
12.00.
' If nut paid within 10 day* an addi­
tional charge el 10 per <;*at. ■
LOCAL (XASSIFISD DISPLAY , 
Deadline SiCO P.m. day previoiu t* 
publication.
One insertion It 47 per eotoni ladL- 
Three coasecutlv* insertien* SL40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertio**' f t  .S3 
per column inch. ; /
Xeari your, edvcrtisemeni the flrel 
day it appear*. We will not be reepon; 
aible for more than one iacom ct la? 
eertion.,
' BOX HEPLIES 
23c charge for the: use et a Ceniier 
box number. ■ and XSc additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses it  Beiholdcrs 
are held confidential.
:' As a condition of acceptance'el e boa 
number advertisement, while e v ^  es? 
deavor will' be made to forward replies 
to the . advertiser as soon as p t^ b le . 
w* accept no liability in respect et 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure er dday he 
fonvardlng "such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or ether- 
wise.
KepUcs be held for SO days;
TOKYO (AP) — A year and a 
half after the start of Mao Tse* 
tung’s ” c u 11 u r  a 1 revolution” 
purge, a Maoist newspaper re­
ports that “hoodlum and delin­
quent gangs” who want capital­
ism have started new violence 
in Shanghai, China’s largest 
city. ■/.
f h e  gangs w ent on a ramppge 
recently as "a last-ditch, life- 
or-death struggle waged by the 
enemy against us,” says fhe 
Dec. 27 edition of the Liberation. 
Daily, a translation of whicn be­
came available in Tokyo today.
n i e  newspaper also reports a 
split in the workers’ movement 
in the port city of .X0,000,000 peo­
ple and says “ class enemies 
have been uncovered throughout 
the educational system and in 
literature, art. publication and 
press organizations, 
n i l s  suggests that the Shang­
hai revolutionary committee, 
formed recently with Mao’s 
blessing, does not yet exercise 
complete control over the city. .
The Dec. 25 Issue of Libera­
tion Daily says the anti-Mao 
Workers’ Red Militia, formed 
early in the cultural revolution 
purge, continues “ to carry out 
underground acti'vities and or­
ganized a Red militia under a
different form, in order to con­
spire for a counter-seizure of 
power.”
The newspaper’s Dec. 27 issue 
says: ’’The hoodlum and delin­
quent gangs are social forces 
with political overtones. They 
are out-and-out enemies of the 
people. What they want is capi- 
t a 1 i 5 m; what w e want is 
socialism. . . .
’"rhe fascist bastion of the 
hoodlums can be reduced to 
rubble only by fiercely hitting 
the chief culprits, the backstage 
planners and die-hards. ’Tliey 
must be discredited politically 
and their arrogance shattered.”
HITS At ‘DEMONS'
The paper’s Dec. 22 issue says 
the chief target of the purge. 
President Liu Shao-chi, was 
sheltering Mao’s opponents in 
Shanghai’s school system.
“Many renegades, s p e c l a 1 
agents, landlords, rich peasants, 
counter-revolutionaries, bad ele­
ments, rightists, and all kinds of 
demons arid monsters, under 
the shelter of China’s Khrush­
chev (President “ iu) ;and his/ 
h e n e h m e n, have entrenched 
themselves, in various college.*, 
middle schools and prim ary 
schools,” it said.
th ir r is
tf
40. Pets & Livestock
: Pandosiy Musi
rRAlNEE.S'\VANTED 
'Mi'll iind Woilicn' 
l.B.M, K i'\|iu iu’li, Coini’Ulcr 
PiiiKinmniinK. 
DitAFTlN’G 
Sti'.u liirni, Ai'cliitiii’tiinil. 
Mt'i'liiinical,
Gur Uopii'M'filftlivc’ will bo 
t('i,tii)K ,11 the Ki'lowpii nrru 
(liii'im; till' week Ilf Jaiuiiiry 15, 
I'lir i.i'i'i'intiiifiit .Wiiic 'MoKny 
T. i hnii'Ml In.-titute, 432 Richard* 
S ’ , Vniu'oiiM'i 2, B G. 138
J 111N * ’i 'T i l 'P r E r o  W n T ^ h T g  11 
Sii'inx'is M ajl'rettr* now and 
lou 'il be teady to (i^'rfiiim in 
the Gimttier I'ararlo*. Telephone 
76?-6?:’9 1.38
34 . Help Wanted Male
E.Nl'ERiENGED O F F IG  E
i-'iuil ir.rnt *ftlo>.mari ("t Interior 
rii'. rnliiiiiiod o|n*;M.:rii(y fi>r
iiiiiinii', I'hti, i"iui>aii' jiviK-fii?
I >i|if;di l.littl IkiH AiDll 
liuMia Dai'o 1’,'u iiri
117
' '•i !;\ K 1 si'A- 
S ' '  'C I .£)'*' Xli'l
V t  KfL'W-a
REGISTERED ENGl.lSII Biill- 
' dog iiuiniK'S, Exi'i'llcnl blood
! lin t's fnwn.i and brlndic.*, 
$100.00 niid iip, Mr. Kali.sbury, 
RR Nn, 6 , F.tiiiioiiton, Alta, 
Ti'lci'liono 799-6I65, 139
FARN-DAIIL KF.NNF.US^Reg- 
istprcd Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-.3S36 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon
_  Th, r ,  R u
HMALiT PU 'PPIE S  FO irSA L K . 
n ndy Jan 15. Telephone 762- 
8711 or ain'ly 3511 Lakchhore 
Rd, „  _   ____
m .aT F b()x’e r , i^MCiNnnis old" 
nut cropped. Telephone 763-3764.
138
LALL 762-4445
     I’O U   ..... .... .... .
(  O L R I L R  L L . \ S S I F I E I >
THREE BRAND NEW 1967 
Evlnrude outboard motors, 18 
h.p. and two 6 h,p. Full war- 
rnntv, 20'’o discount, Sieg 
Motors, Wc take anything in 
trade. Telephone 762-5203, RR2, 
Harvey Ave.   137
10 BT. PLYWOOD WITH 3 II.P . 
Ev. and oars $150,00; 14 ft. ply­
wood fibreglassed convt. with 
Jo., elec. start 33 h.p., $650,00, 
Tclephoiie 762-3953 or 762-8292, 
L 139
49 . legal* & Tenders
K.-;.
Til.' Ki
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
K 'l!  ' ' \ l , l ' . ~ ^ B l ’G V nt'S  KRlF! 
J.'ll Hi'ci B«?i,;i v» R ia n i '. ,  4','I 
(,Nt( r l r \* tr f l i  Ab ",i",fd on 
FWD G;»i e , * i n r t ,  h 'd , oul-
NO’TICE TO CREDITORa 
MAUDE ^1ARV ALCOCK 
form erly of 1251 Law renca 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
DECEASED , 
NOTICE I.S HEREBY G T\TN 
that Greditrirs and other* hav­
ing lia im s against the Estate 
of the above deceased are  here- 
i  ly "r rti ui r e d lo '“send* jhlriY 
underkigned Executor a t the of­
fice of his Solicitor, M, 8 
HOBINSON, 479 l 4iw r*nct Avt- 
iilie, Kelowna, B.C., t>e(ore the 
bnh il.iv tif B'ebriiary, A.D. 
1968. after which date the E*e- 
( ,it.ii will diKiibu'.e the said Es- 
,itr S'lmnp the naUies entitled
January 4, 1968. 
■CALL FOR DEVELOPMENT 
PROPOSALS”
Industrial Land For Sale 
by
City of Kelo'wna 
The City of Kelowna is offer­
ing the following land for sale 
with the .successful bid to be 
determ ined from the kind and 
quality of development proposal 
and the lan d  price offered.
Legal D escription:—Lots three
(3) and four (4), P lan 7858, 
save and except the northerly 
sixteen (16) feet of Lot four
(4),
Location:—Southwest corner of 
R ichter Street and Recreation 
Avenue in ■ the ;City of Kel­
owna. .,
Services, Available;— Sanitary 
sewers, water, gas, drainage, 
e lec trit power, telephone and 
paved road access.
Zoning:—Industriail (-D, per­
mitting m anufacturing and 
.service industries.
P roperty  Size;—Richter Street 
frontage is 240,8 feet m ore Or 
less and the Recreation Ave­
nue frontage i,s 150 feet more 
or less (Rectangular),
Bidders m ust include the follow­
ing d e ta i l s ; -
1. Written detail,* of the pro? 
posed development,
2. A plan of the proposed build­
ing (s) in sufficient detail 
to  show the form of building 
development, building eleva­
tions as well as construction 
m aterials to be used,
3. A site plan .showing tho 
building location, . vehicular 
parking, loading areas, land­
scaping and outside storage 
a reas required in accordance 
with the City of Kelowma 
Industrial (1-2) Zioning regu­
lations.
4. 'The approxim ate value, ex­
tent, and phasing (if any) of 
improvements proposed to b t 
erected on the proiierty,
5. The num ber of employees eX' 
w c ted  to be employed,
. The price offered for the 
land.
Bid,*, along with other re ­
quired detail; m int be sub­
mitted on or before 5 P.M., 
February  15, 1968, to;
City of Kelowna.
1435 W ater Street,
Kelowna, B.C,
ATrENTlON; J , E. Markle 
Land Agent.
* I nf orm a t ion regardin g City of 
Kelowna Zoning regulaUons can 
be obtained from  Mr, 0> P. 
Stevens, Director of Planning 
at the above adtiress.
The City of Kelowna reserve* 
the right to re-purchase thei 
said land at the original sale 
price, prov ding the projio-ed
RATES
Csrrlfr bey delivery 45o per week. 
Collected every tk'o weeks.
Motor Rout*
11 months tli.so
« month* , 10.00
3 months ' ............... ' 100 .
., H.AIL RATES '
Keiowna City Zea*
12 moftths . . . . . . . . . .  ISQ.IM
« month* . . . . . . . . . .  n .o o '
3 months ̂  I.M
B.C. outsld* Kelovnis City Zos*
I't months . . . , ,  112.C0
t months       ........  7.00
S month .......... s.44
him* Day Dtliviry, '
12 month* . . . .  sis.se .
4 ,months .......... . . . ,  .,' i.ee
. S months , , , , .   ....... 4,29
' Cinsds Outsld* B.C. '
12. months '  ........       *20,0*
' S months ................   U.Ot
I months , ..............  I.Ot
. U.S.A. Forelfn Coimtrie*
12 months  ............... 930.C9
( month* . , , . . . ........  11,00
I  months  ...... , , , , , ,  s.oo
AU maU psjsbl* In sdvsnc*. 
T«B: KELOWNA DAILY COUEnCg 
Box 40, Kelowni, B.C.
Welcome Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than thirty years ixperi- 
once m fostering good will In 
busim ss and community life. 
For more information a b o u t. .
I -  - - a  -  -  s . - - -  -  -  -  -  - - a  — I
A NEW FAMILY , . , , I
Use this coupon to  let US know you're here . |
NAME_______________  ■!' I
' '. i
APMFSlt
CITY  __   -
* r
□  M easi have tho Welcome Wagon Hostess u l l  on me '
□  i  would like to  subscriba to the n a l l u  r n i i n H r
□  I already aubicribo to  the ^ O u n e r  
m  out coupon and mail to  Circulation Dept,,
FIVrikHINn rARPFVTFR
I 'a  , .1  , I'l f,.'II*- w .'i.
RE-
■ ii-'ii’ .' r  F • f . i - ' h r r  dr ' f t i l s
I,, .i;,v ( icn.nk <a,U'cr, 
rmraoa to pfrfon, to Kaminopa
,1 « K f/ ' N . . i h t o
1 ^ i Y'
ih n r m  rift'm g regard  Miiy' to ,d fv fln p m * ri’ i* n r ' rnm m cnced
aiih in  ta n  >e*r* nf the date of 
sale.
’"“T ti’y T iTyrtriWBWttr n i t m s
ihr . of a h irh  hf then has 
nniicf.
ALCcGK. Executor,
By; H S. ROBINSON.
S«>' < ,'" t (' f ' he
he right lo reject any or 
jbl4ia received.




O rn C E  OF TOE MATOR 
PHONE 702-2212
R. F. PARKINSON 
MAYOR
GITY' HALL, 
1435 WATER ST., 
KELOWNA. BG.
KNOW YE ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
WHF.REAS: this communiiy can benefit from organized betterment pmjccts;
WHLREAS: this community can benefit from young men trained for leadership;
WHEREAS: this community can Ijencfit from good businevt condition*, more 
touristi civic improvements, better facilities for health and 
eduction;
W HEREAS; the KcIo w m  and D Iftrkt Junior C him lirr of 
voluntary organization of citizen* enabling u* all 
to achieve the at)Ovc goals and generally build a l)ctter community,
.A,,...* I ...,,.‘......,,,....pro.\tBt7Cp.,,,8 od,,-..(7.()Uiii try, I....I .................... ...........
Commercf is a 
to work together
I, by virtue of the pow en vetted in me, DO HEREBY PROCEAIM civic support 
for JaycM Wetk. tseing obtervcd January 14th • 20th and call on all citizcnn to 
lend their interest, lupport and co-operation in making thi* observance lucceuful 
in every i^ay.
In witne** hereof I affix my hand and teal thiv I.Tih day of January, I‘J68.
R. I p a m n m l n .
Cltf of KakJwna. \
M i . .  JAN.  11V M «
; TORONTO • (CR); — Ontario 
will noi reim burse 8,500 npter 
holders w h o  lost money in toe 
collapse oi Prudential Finance 
Corp.TlvtdT, rays Ontario’s coin- 
m erciai affairs m inister.
“ U is a recoignized principle 
. tha t securities legislation cannot 
guarantee art investor against 
' loss,” H. L. Rownlree said F ri­
day  in dashing again hopes of 
creditors who have been seeking 
at least partia l reim bursem ent 
from  the governinent. , it 
would be quite im proper jto pro­
v i d e  reim bursem ent, out of 
public funds.”
Prudential Finance collapsed 
in' November, 1966, with losses 
. last estim ated a t , $20,000,000. 
Many of the 'investprs were eld­
erly  people who., had put their 
life sayings into the company in 
expectation of high-interest re- 
turns. V
. Mr. Rowntrce’s rem arks were 
. made -at a; news conference at 
. . which he released the last 12 
pages of a 110-page report writ­
ten by B. C. Howard, govern- 
ment-appointed investigator into 
Ihc collapse of Prudential Fi- 
... . '.'nanco,;.!... ^
Mr. Howard is chief legal in­
vestigation, officer o f  the On­
tario Securities Commission.
rR E ,!ljp iC E  COURT
Mr. Rdwntree,said the rest of 
.' Ihe report was withheld because
it Gpuld be prejiidicial to any fU"
tu ie  court , action in Connection, 
with the collapse.
, Mr. Howard’s report made 
,; these other key points:
—Charges of conspiracy to de­
fraud should be laid against 
. three senior officials and the au­
ditor of the company.
. —There is no evidence that 
three other company directors, 
Robert J .  Bishop Sr., Rossiter 
C. Fuller and Cecil Car'rothers,
w ere/‘/'knowingly respcn iir  /h for
an offence under the -le r r i' >. • 
Act or the Crim inal Cede. . "  , 
Mr. C arrothers is a lawyer" 
with the London. Ont.. firm  to 
which P rem ier Robarts be­
longed. ■ ■ .
—The commission staff was 
“ deceived” into accepting a 
prospectus from  the company in 
June. 1963, a prospectus th a t en­
abled the firm  to continue oper­
ation for another 3*,2, years,
. Mr. Rdwntree said M r.. How- j 
a rd  recommended three months 
ago that the conspiracy charges 
be made against the four offi­
cials, identified in the report as 
Joseph Benoit Rrien, president 
of Prudential Finance at the 
tim e of its collapse; directors 
John Edw ard Despard and Jo-,
S'........
VVaiitS
f . ' .
HAVANA <GP) 
m ier Fidel Castro says he 
free 100 .“ n ng leader” political 
prisoners if Bolivia hands over 
the rem ains of toe slain guerril­
la leader. Ernesto (Che) Gue­
vara. But he apparently won’t 
m ake a swap for French w riter 
Regis D ebray. "■
D ebray is serving a 30-year 
te rm  in a Boilivian prison on 
charges of helping a Castroite 
guerrilla band led by-G uevara.
Bolivian President Rene Bar­
rientos has suggested Bolivia 
might consider exchanging him 
for Huber Matos, a form er revo­
lutionary who broke w ith  Castro .
and has been a  prisoner in Cuba]"'® * 
since 1959.
, Castro set forth his term s for 
■an exchange F riday night in a 
two-hour speech in which he de­
scribed the United States as, "a  
TORONTO (CPi — Prinic I truly universal enem y Whose at-
Ministei; Leyi Eshkol of Israe l. titude t  h r  e a t e n s the entire!— _-1 „ Hnv trviav , , . ■ . '
world and whose "policy
1 rialism  does . _
A efe is not a s/ingle just cause 
that im perialism  does not com­
bat." V ,.".' “G,
"The economy of Europe is 
governed by the United S tates"
, and this has caused Cuba diffi- 
(culty buying goods, Castro said.
Ciibart Pre-1 Hitler the acts of barbarism  of j. In describing the U.S. as the i "We have, proof that Yankee 
cave hA will nazism. ■ /' "" / v, '. ' |"m ost barbarou.s aggressors........
not support, as]countries toat, consider
LEVI ESHKOL 
. i . Toronto visit
' im perialism  does alf in  its 
The speech; arnong Ca'siro’s , histom '.’V Castro, ■ raid he r ^  power to block uis ■ and, worse
m o s t . strqrigly.;,, anii-.Arperican j^,ipjvfiai.;toan toat. in many 'cases sabot-pronouricements. c l o s e d  the geimciae tnat ,vanKee imperial ,
ninekiav Havana cultural con- (sm is committing: in  V ictnam, .age and impede the negotiations
gress of more than .400 leftist in- He also mentioned U.S. polic.V" \ve ca rry  otit in many European
tellectuals front 70 countries. cisewhere in : .■\sia. ■Africa and
Guevara w as ■ reported slain Amefiim oiul charged:
by Boliv-ian ,soldiers-ih October. /jg hot a 'single infamous
Officials said toe body was ere- ■? '̂ . ■ , m . . .  , 
mated. Castro said Cuba’s cne- cause, in  , the m 01 Id that impe-
mies fear GUeyara "m ore dead 
than alive.” ,'/■■.'
If Barrientos wants Cuban 
prisoners freed. Castro sa id : .
"We say to him: Produce.the 
rem ains of M a j. GueVara and 
free them  immcdi-
selvcs free and advanced.’ .
Castro did not specify x4ny 
particu lar case  but /h is  angt'c . 
implied tha t som e recent nego­
tiations m ay have been balked 
bv .American action. «,
' ’The cultural delegates ac­
claimed a general declaration 
saying the only true revolution­
ary  intellectual is one who 
"shares in combat duties,” with 
G uevara / being ’’the suprem e 
exam ple.” .,/’/ . ' ' / ' : ,  /'■ . „■ '/
was to spend a quiet day today 
before joining .the city’s Jewish 
community tonight for a recep­
tion and banquet.
"Mr; Eshkol arrived here Fri­
day from talks in Washington 
I  with President Lyndon Johnson.
  — ....... - , , He is to leave Sunday for a
four men ah ead y  face a total one-day visit to M ontreal before
said, the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency or the Pen­
tagon could select the Cuban 
prisoners to be freed, He, made 
no mention of M atos.
As, for bebray ; Castro said he 
was ’,’sure Debray wou.M never, 
re- accept such a n , exchange." He
seph Adolph Jonak and auditor 
Morris A braham  Stein
FACE 27 CHARGES
M l-. Rowntrce noted that, the
minds us today of the policy of(praised the w ntec.’s a ttitude.
Would you like to
■ parliciiMte in . a;
. Real Estate Syn- 
‘ d i c a t e  , '  s e e 
M acLean’s . M a g , 
■' zinc —■ January ;
, Page 22' . ■ '
Write ■ (or ■. details 
to Thy . Manager, 
o f K e 1 o w n a 






RALPH NOLAN BOB VERGl^ >
Howe Phone -764-4113 Home Phone 763-2364
: ; / /  V " ' / / : ' " " A L L S T A T E : : / / / / " / / : . / / ^ ^
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS . . .
AUTO -  F IR E  -  L IFE  -  BOAT - -  HEALTH
27 charges under the Ontario 
/Securities Act, although the in­
vestigator’s / . r e p  o r  t  recom-' 
mended tha t these charges be 
dropped if the Crown proceeds 
With charges of conspiracy.
He said the attorney genral’s 
office is studying the recom-. 
mendatibn.
, The report said there is evi­
dence th a t Prudential Finance 
was insolvent Feb. 23, 1963. 
/ “The inference is irrestible 
that Brien. Despard. Jonak ahd 
Stein knew thiS; but determ ined 
to keep Prudential Finance m 
the business of raising money 
from the' public by the sale of 
short-term notes, and to do .so. 
put forward to the cbmmission
talks with P rim e M inister P ea r-: 
son in Ottawa Monday. " ", 
About 200 children and 1001 
adults greeted the prim e minis? 
te r  when he arrived  a t Toronto | 
International Airport; He ta lked '
‘ briefly " .with Ahe cheering and 
shoving children from Hebrew 
schools in the city. Later, he 
toured Queen’s PArkj site of tht 1 
provincial legislature, and city I  
hall, meeting eri route. Premier, 
John Robarts and. M ayor \Vil- 
ham  Dennison. . :// , ■, ■ :
At the //a irport news 'confer-j 
erice, jb h n  R obarts and Mayo® ji 
William Dennison. : 1
/ At / an ' airport , rieWS donfer?! 
ence, Mr; Eshkol reiterated' that /1 
Israel; w a s  preoared to co-op(ir-
an ^ e p t a b l e  financial .state-1 ate with the United. Nations in 
merit knowing it to be false and j achieving a secure peace in the I




Smith, 74, veterari actor knowfa 
to his audiences .as a friendly 
'rieighbor o r  pompous boss, die: 
Wednesday. Sm ith was nominat­
ed for an Academ y Award for 
his role as Char he in  the movie. 
Death of a Salesm an. He played 
the sam e role in the Broadway 
play.
TOKYO (R eu ters) A three- 
day symposium on Pacific trade  
\ and developm ent opened here 
today, attended by about 25 
economists from  Canada, the 
U.S., B ritain. Australia, New 
Zealand and Japan .
(Compounded semFannuafly) 
th e re  is no safer
Dfivate res id en ce .,B an k s and financial institutions in­
vest a major portion of their funds in such mortgages.
' Tmns-lSnada does the same. Our first mortgages, how-
ever a re  owned jointly by our investors through assign-
: m en ts  to them  reg is te red  m th e ir  own 
Government Land Registry offices. .NO OTHER UUM 
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY. 7
Minimum investm ent $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
t r A n s - c a n a d a
JO IN T MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"(lahada’s  Original Mortgage Investment Plan” . 
Birks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver. B.C. 685-8268 
(Assets under administration excepd f ip r p i l l /d r j )  
Associated Companie*:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS *  TRUST CORP.
■ TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP. ,
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company In Western Canada)
■ /'«r





I <i( ('IttM Tackle 
110.00 and MO.OO Fly Rod* 
. . .  alao Cheaper Onea.
\Vp have Ihe (incftl line uf 





S P I i l M
SKIS & POLES
on All Sporting Goods
FREE TRAILER 195 .00  Value
with 16 H.l*. Snowinob i lc
RIFLES
F R E E  S t'O l’E M ounts with model 88 W inchester .281 ( ’nl. 
NEW Model 99C ,308 Sav, Upg, GIO.OO, ,. Sale r2!),!),’»
NEW Win. 270 .     ; ............U .  . !I9,9,'>
USED 30-30 HaT. ..................................................................... 71,93
USED 30-90 Win, Mixiol  9t .   6E9S
NEW ,303 Deluxe ..............  -
NEW 15 Shot .Scml-Auto, ,22 . . .  t9,9,3
>’EW Carbine Senil-Auto, .22 51.93
N EW Doji Action Clip I'cd ,2?  36,95
USED Dolt Action ,22 . . . . . . .  ..........  11,93
U.SED Win, 25-20 M odel 91   - 51,93
USED Drowning 12 ru . Shot Gun 99,95
USED Shot Gun I’un ip  12 RU, 51.',).*
Special Sav'mRi On 
sleeping Darii and 
,\rehery Ret*
Camp Stove* — Heater* 
M en’s Downfilled \^c»t* 
and JarkKlurt*
* PAINT * ALL HARDWARE * HAND and SHOP TOWS
Plus Many More Items Too Numerous To Menhonl
,\MMO A l >VHOLIS.\LT,
(of il , , . wc ntav Iiave it in liic o.iv'K'
RILL a n d
- I  PORT 
iflCENTRE
s n c i M ,
SNOWSHOES
Made in Caiiadn
Rntlaml Rd. Phone 76.R-64.R6
1 Ltd.
762-3236
